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Reagan pulls off big upset
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AaaoclatMl Prou Writer

todayRonald Reagan, relaxing 
after hit victory in the North Carolina 
primary, tayt he won becaute the 
voters are finally beginning to “ catch 
on” to hit attacki on Prctident Ford.

The President tald he will make a big 
effort In Wltcontin, adding that he 
expMtt to win the prinair there and 
the nomination in Kantaa City.

“ Il’ i  never good to come in 
second,”  Ford told nearly 100 
Republic a^arty leaders at the White 
Houm. “Tnere have been tome

Quarter-an-hour rate 
proposed for meters

Those all day feeders of cHy 
parking meters may be in for a 
big shock next month — the 
Midland City Council is 
seriously considering hiking

Earking meter fees to 2S cents an 
our. '

e
Final action on the issue will 

not come until the group's first 
m eeting in April, but 
preliminary steps have already 
been taken. Tbe city staff hat 
been Inatmcted to go ahead and 
order slugs to fill the city 
meters’ nicklc and dime slots to 
prevent their cootlnued use.

According to a survey by the 
city's traffic division, several 
parking meters downtown are 
being misused, resulting in a

Pizza stop 
costs officer 
patro l car

Whalta ya want to bet the ptssa got 
Cold?

While officer Nick Gates looked Mr 
his notice ear.

F a ^  at thb Ptssa Inn. UM W. 
OUneis Ave., unlocked and motor 
running, while Gates went ktelle to 
pick rood.

When be returned to the parking lot. 
he discovered his pabulcar tidoam  
•tolee tv a kmi-halted youlh whs
drove three blows west and turned 
north, poike said.

The car was recovered In tbe MOO 
blew at Waal Ohte ftreet pethud 
beside a hones teat wu under een* 
stmctton, bnt the kevs had been 
remeved along with Gates’ poUce cap 
and coaL pottee said.

Police said they have aot ap
prehended the youth.

u n  Niws
WASHINOTOM (AP) •  IBs UWted 

lutes' heate helsnrs at uaysasnls

f  uMted te fhdsR tee/oar wMh ite 
Erst SHnsns an luesrd, tes pevusw 
tesntsaidteday.

lack of parking spaces for those 
coming to town to do busineu 
for a uorywriod of time or for 
visitors. The survey showed 
most of the spaces are being 
used by those working in 
downtown office buildings.

Traffic Engineer Robert 
Chambers painted out that, in 
many insUnces, it is cheaper to 
slug a parking meter aU day 
than to park in a downtown lot. 
At the current rate of five cents 
per hour, the toUl cost tor one 
day’s parking at a meter Is 40 
cents, he said. The figure per 
monte lap, compared to ISO per 
month for parking ta a let. Thus, 
perking at a meter Is sosee HI a 
month cheaper than patting in a 
lot.

Wednesday mornings thft have been 
uappier.”

'rne Democratic victor, Jimmy 
Carter, already was campaigning in 
Wisconsin tor the state’s Apru d 
primary. Carter has won five of six 
primaries, but Tuesday’s contest 
marked the first time be had received 
more than 90 per cent of the vote. He 
easily outdistanced Alabama Gov. 
Geoige C. Wallace, who won In North 
CaroUna in 1972, and four other 
Democrats who didn’t campaign in 
the state.

Later this week, Carter will heed 
for delegate-rich New York and a stiff 
challenge from Sen. Henry M, 
Jackson of Washington in New York’s 
primary, also April 6.

In New York, Jackson said of the 
North Carolina contest, “ It’s a 
spUntering of the Republican party. 
It’s a problem Ford has to face.”  He 
also said that “ Wallace, for all 
practical purposes, is out of the 
race.”

Discussing the Wisconsin contest, 
Ford saldT ’̂lt wlU be close, but we 
expect te win. We expect to go to 
Kansas City and we expect to be 
nominated.’’

Reagan, who won his first primary 
after five defeats, getting S  per cent 
of tbe North Carolina Republican vote 
to Ford’s 40 per cent, canceUed most 
of his appearances fUr the next week, 
temporully withdrawing from the 
campaign trail to work on what was 
M M  as a ma|or television address.

FoN’s loss marked the first time an 
incumbent president had dropped a 
primary since IMI when Sen. Eugene

J. McCarthy defeated Lyndon B. 
Johnson in Wisconsin two days after 
JolmSon announced he would not run 
again.

Commenting on the North Carolina 
voting. White House Preu Secretary 
Ron Nessen said, “ The President lost. 
We have no excuse and no alibi.”

Peter Kaye, a Ford campaign 
spokesman, said Reagan’s cause may 
have been helped by talk of getting 
the former Caufomia governor out of 
the race. “ I think maybe it was a 
sympathy vote,” he said.

If Reagan had lost as expected in 
North Carolina it would have in
creased the cries for the former 
California governor’s withdrawal — 
perhaps to a level that would have 
been impoaslble to ignore. As it was, 
he left the state last weekend 
prepared to lose and issued one of 
those tough-it-out statements that he 
was in the race to stay.

He arrived in Los Angeles from 
Wisconsin early today and said of his 
supporters, “ There was no panic, no 
one discouraged, everybody stayed 
with R. I’m very proud of them, happy 
to be coming home this way.”

In Florida, Illinois and again in 
North Carolina, Reagan has been 
attacking the administration’s 
detente with the Soviet Union, what he 
said is a weak defense posture and 
government spending. He said today, 
“Tbe issues we’ve been trying to talk 
abont are beginning to catch on."

Ford, in a tel^honc chat with 
campaign workers in Raleigh, con
ceded that he expected a victory and

(Continued on Page 2A)
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Montfoncry. . . durinf war yean.

Field M arsha l M ontgom ery dies at 88
ISINGTON, England (APi ~  Fteld 

MereRehVteeeunt ManiMMyr, Bri- 
taio’s top field commaneer in World 
War n and eansidamd by many the

Catoei Britiah military teedertfitee tsaftned 
Duke of WtUlagten, died early hlaMnI 

today Mlar many minUM of failing iaaaeld

with inU military bonora. 'Hw date 
WM dMtM TOdiateiy agm e ted.

The eauas of deatb also was aot am 
itounM But M naH niy |ad been 

seMm MMCRBif

At M, Msntgoemry was ant ef tin 
teat WFTtvIns eemmaedefs of the war 
agMuM Maai Carmanp. and net many 
a t GM eEwie ts c iM  Us Wtiag 
ctitteiem. fle died atUa hems in this 
Haavahtre Osnaty hamlet M miles 
seethweat sf Leaden.

Tim Dednse Ministry said because 
Mentgsmsry was a Kaigbt ef the 
Qatter.Us fimeral wiB be held kalt. 
Oeerge's Chapel, in Windsor Castle,

ear-

Ida OM David said last weekend, “He 
U fa eld man, and he’s 1

rled^a^Se sa
aeMhar draak, smsfcel aer naad piw- 
fsmMy, Mentgewsry tnmsdMie tide of 
the Nasi advance with Me etetery in 
idO over Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel at El AlSBMin, in the Egyptian 
desert He followed this with a 1,100- 
safie sweep to Tunis which in three 
msntbe drove the Germans and 
ItaUaas from North Africa.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsonhewer, the

supreme alUed commander, had hia 
diiagmenaenti with Montgomery but 
atm-p raised Mm ss “ one of the 
greatest soldiers of the war ...a figure 
whs wfil fits always not only in 
British but in worM history.” 

ttienhower aot banher treetgrant 
(ram ths Om  m  eaied “dear ll<m-

a.”  In menioirs publiabed la IMM, 
outgemsry crMelsed Eisenhower's 

leadenhlp in the cissiag phases of the 
war and M the postwar eeriod.

He later ca M  Biseailiewer “ on ex
tremely good supreme commander,” 
but his criticisms drew more stten- 
tien than Ms praise.

Knighted during ths war. Moo- 
teomery was made a viscount te the 
tint New Year’s boeors Hat after the

end of tbe war. He took the title VU- 
count Mon^mery ef Alameia te 
honor of his (test great victory.

In postwar service, he was chief of 
the Imperiai General Staff from 1044 
to 1041 and then spent seven years as 
ths Eoeth Atlantic T r e ^  OiEanixa- 
tloB’a Isnuty allied commander hi 
Eurenn. Be retired (mm active duty 
in 1001 after 90 years of service, the 
kmgest cnatinuous duty for a British 
officer since the War Office was set up 
hi 1000.

la his last years, ia lived «nietly te 
Ms tiny Hampshire village, a spare, 
stoogteM fignrs potteriag among his 
roses and asaleas.

Born Bernard Law Montgomery in 
London on Nov. 17, I0r. he was the

son of the Rt Rev. H. H. Montgomery 
a Mshop of the AagUcas church. I f  
father wanted him te become 
ctesiyman. but he inaisted no becom
ing a soldier.

In World War 1 he was wounded 
twice, mentiened te dispatebes six 
limns far gallantry and wen the
Distldgaished Service Order and the 
French CrMx de Guerre.

A few moQlha before his 40th Mr- 
thday In 1117, Monigemery married 
Betty Carver, a widow with twn sons. 
David was bora te U90.

Mrs. Meatgomary did not live to ace 
her haabaada greatest triumphs, la 
the autumn of 1097 she died or sn te- 
fecUoa that developed from an Insect 
bite.

City grade schoolers on par with nation
ByLUANNACROW

Mtdlaad elementary scheol 
I are achisviog on par wtth ths 

acesnUng to

WABBINGTON(AF)>BladEswbn scbnaladmi

Imlad today.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tto Tnxaa

ranults preasnted Tnaaday te msm- 
bars of ths beard sf trufteea.

Tbt mpait was prsssntsd by 
Haautl Carrasco, director at 
elemsntsry education, durteg ths 

rofular msettng ta ths 
iteiBtrstitioa buiidhig:

RsnuRs te mathematlsste^ate 
lUttsad’a citywMs norm la )uat 
tUnbtlr — abnut four to Mx weeks 
bAwthnaationnl averagn.

Bryant Saami, dtracter of program 
I and rtaearek, tM  board

mambera Midland atudenta gaoaraUy 
adyance two grads Mmis in math 
achlcvameat whea thay rtach 
sevanth grade and continue from that 
point aemewhat abaad at the aattonal 
norm.

Saaoa said the reaaen Midlaad
eieoicnlary stndeota am aligMlp low 
in math aaarea is the local empbaMa 
on math cencente aa appeaai to 
compntalienal aloUa, an ama ta erhich 
thay “run a little low.”

He cmdRa the conceptual em- 
Bhaaia, however, with providiM ibe 
Meat te acorca from the seventh 
grade level apwarda.

GUhert C. Tompoon, a mamber at 
the board, irgad additiooal empbaala

on computation within the dementary 
school claoaroomt. '“ I don’t ace why 
wt can’t hake that cake and eat it. 
too,”  he said, referring to high 
achteveoBeat la both cenetpta and 
compute tien.

Saxon replied that city educators 
still am attempting to accompUah
that goal.

Tbe aundardlsed teet msalta. 
■rtientad by Carraaeo, abew Midland
haa three elementary scboels 
clasaified as high achievement 
acbaela, seven Ih IM  !■ the middle 
bracket and five dropping behm the

Mlasing from the reealts were four 
elementery acbools where the tests

wem not administered. Three would 
have fsBsn inlo the bottom range and 
the fourth would have bscn te tbe 
middlt bracket.

Wbfla the overall math scorei 
whem put slightly below tbe aatloaal 
norm — sa "ualmporaat difference” 
•ccordteg te the tmttag company — 
tha taamag results h m  Ml&nd 
youngsters to be aehleviag abont lour 
montha ahead of sixth grades across
thecomatry-

Tbsoe scurea tedteate tlx schools te 
the Mgh raaga, Bke la the middle sad 
four helew aormal Agate, four school 
aeoma are mlsaiag.

Science tettiag showed seven 
aehoub ranking high, four te the

.middle and four below normaL with 
tbs' bmsi nsrm sbmU sia menths 
ahtad of tbs ostionsl score, la 
language, the Midland norm acore 
was a tew weeks ahead of tbe aatieoal 
testteg results. Lecally. five aehoois 
ten late tha high group, six In tha 
middle and fourla the low.

la other actien, board membert 
went Into executive aoMan to cen- 
aidcr a poaoible purchate of property 
u  aa attaraatiye te 
dreuaing facllittes at 
Memorial Stadium. Tbt 
would be buiH prtmilarlly to aSi 

AerlUilMil

of law ^  Isabel Peron deposed by coup
BUEiett AIRES, ArgmUoa (AP) 

— Tim irmad Ih u m  ovortbrew 
P r it liii l  UaboLFtroh Mate today, 
fldiv BKIMAm  amat to iba'  
• IM p t ,  .

away traead sf 
'  laidbifilMiialuttimi 

fan od f tma at flsatb

eiittodv to s site M tbe proviocos and 
that bar peraooal security was

School studs ate aad to 
tha TlUs IX sUUite 
diacrimlnsttea.

Trustees took BO action aad dalayod 
pursuing tha matter until s tparlil 
sesMan at 1:90 p.m. Tnaaday whea 
they alao will oaiilBnaimm am 0 
ravteag peUay msawl Mr Dm _ 
distrtet. Tbe naHteg wfll ba to Mfi 
b o i^  mom at

■ Dr. Anaaad

Sm
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SHOWERS ARE EXPECTED for 
the Pacific Northwest and a band 
of states extending from the Gulf 
Coast through the Ohio Valley and

up to New England. Snow flurries 
are expected in the Rocky 
Mountain states.
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Reagan scores upset 

in Carolina primary
( Continued from Page 1)

s;ii(1 he »  as disappointed
1 would add. however, that our 

plans from the very bexinninK were to 
enter rver> primary to end up with a 
majority of the delegates in Kansas 
( it\ m .August," he said ’ It doesn't 
change our game plan "

With the unofficial vote count 
completed, here is how they stood

Reagan 101,44* or 52 per cent and 
2* delegates

Ford **.924 or 46 per cent and 25 
delegates

No Preference 3,345 or 2 per cent 
(or one uncom mitted delegate

Among the Democrats the rundown 
went

Carter 321,059 or 54 per cent and 36 
delegates

Wallace 209,SOT or 35 per cent and 
25 delegates

Sen Henry M Jackson of 
Washington; 25,698or 4 per cent

No Preference: 22,585, or 4 per cent

Republican tide
"The outcome demonstrates that 

people shouldn't write off the can
didates too quickly," he said as he 
boarded a plane in Buffalo, N Y., on 
the way to campaign in Wisconsin.

"There are still 23 primaries to go 
The full story has not yet been told."

Rollison fund 
established

Rep. Morris K Udall of Arizona: 
14,122or2per cent.

Former Sen Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma: 6,136or 1 percent.

Sen Lloyd Bentsen of Texts, who 
has dropped out, 1,794.

Reagan's staff also announced that 
he hat dropped his plans to campaign 
in Wisconsin thia week In order to 
prepare for a nationwide television 
address. A Wisconsin staff member 
•aid the speech would be aimed to 
reach a national electorate rather 
than the regional ones Reagan has 
campaigned before previously.

Carter continued bis success at 
being all things to all voters. An NBC 
survey, for example, showed that he 
got the vote of 90 per* cent of North 
Carolina’s blacks and SO per cent of 
the votes of those who thought the 
government was doing too much for 
minorities.

But arriving early today In 
. Milwaukee to campaign for the April 

a Wisconsin primary, the former 
Georgia governor declined to portray 
himself as a frontrunner.

and James “Smoky'* Young, who was 
the recipient of an award given by the 
YMCA for his outstanding work with 
young people prior to his transfer to 
Houston with Oil Co.

A special “Doc RoHison Fund" hat 
becu established at The First

V- - t I -J ■*•-
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK’S proposed parking the sale of the air rights to the bank for g20,000 The' architect’s drawing showi the garage in 
garage over Missouri Street is s step closer to Tuesday. Should the structure be tom down in relation to the planned 24-story bank building, 
reality after the Midland (Tlty Council approved the future, the air rights will revert to the city.

Council okays air rights sale
By DEBBIE PIERCE

The Midland City Council Tuesday, 
acting without precedent, finally 
compromised on a figure to sell air 
rights in the city.

The issue came up as part of a 
request by the First National Bank in 
order to expand their banking 
facilities with a portion spanning 
Colorado Street.

Marshall McCrea, bank executive 
vice president, and Jim Stephenson, 
vice president and building manager, 
appeared before council with the 
request.

'The two said the spanning structure 
would consist of four levels, 
measuring 80 feet by ISO feet, and 
clear the street by 20 feet.

Stephenson said the land itself at 
that area was worth some $12 per 
square foot. He estimated the air 
space involved should be worth half 
the cost of the land, or $7,500. But he 
said any sum between $5,000 and 
$10,000 would be acceptable to bank 
officials for air rights, ai other Texas 
cities had charged these sums for 
similar requests.

Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr. noted 
that, while the city does not want 
every atract ia town to have a span
ning structure, what has been done in 
other Texas cities is not necessarily 
what should be done in Midland.

Additional 

left-turn 

lanes set

On the first day of this month. Doc 
E. Rollison was helping load a scalper 
onto a pickup truck. A car went out of 
control and pinned RoIUson between 
the car and the scalper.

He has been In the intensive care 
unit of a Midland hospital since that 
time. He has had surgery flve times in 
the three-week period — for internal 
injuries, amputatioo of a leg, and lots 
of an eye.

It is reported that he will be in in- 
tenaive care for at least another week 
to 10 days, with additional 
hospitalixaUon following.

He and hit wife, Jimmie, are 
members of Mount Rote Baptist 
Church.

RolUaon is the uncle of Lester

A number of major thoroughfares 
in the city will soon have continuoua 
left-turn lanet, following action 
Tuesday by the Midland City Council.

Traffic engineer Robert Chambers 
presented the proposal to council and 
said the five city alreeU which now 
have continuous left-turn lanet have 
worked well.

He said left-turn lanes incrcaae the 
traffic capacity of streets and have 
proven to be safer than straeta 
without the left-turn lanes. Laft-tum 
lanes also provide a slow-down area 
so cars making a left turn do not in
terfere with throu^ traffic, provide a 
space between v i^ laa  redneing the 
p^b ility  of bead-oa anUlskma, and 
provide for an accetaratton of traffic 
trying to enter the atrent from a side 
■treet.

Council approved eaUtinuons left- 
turn lanes on the following seven city
streets: Big Sprbif Street from 

to Michigan; A Street fromLiddon--------- ---------------
Scharbaacr Drive to Wadley; Car- 
field Street from Cimmaron to FM
168; Wadley from I Street to Lamcaa
- .............. -  * n U.S. M to

Rollison, kmg-tlme MMland resident, 
e a ^ «

Road; Midland Drive from_______
Andrews Highway; UUaois Avenue 
from C Street to HolMay HiD Road, 
and the extension of Midkiff Road 
from Wall to Interstate $0.

Parking on two of the streeU — 
Wadley from Big Spring Street to 
Lameaa and Big Spring Street from 
Lid doe to Michigan — may also be cot 
out if a car cooit by the traffic 
engineering department shows a lack 
of necessity for parking on those 
■treeta.

Students on par
National Bank bv friends of the ■ , . ,
Rolllsoas to kelp them defray \ A / | fn  n o t l / Y n  
mounting medical and ^ p ita l ex- V V I M I I l U  I I V I Imounting

^^^eraoos wishing to cootribatc to the 
fund may tend or take checks or cash 
to the bank, in care of “ Doc B<rfIisoa 
Fund.’*

(CdotlniMfl from Pago 1)

jenerai 
Wl

Wallace, who has been claiming 
victory in defeat throughout the early 
primary season, conceded this time 
that losing again “ eertgtoly doesn’t 
help.”  He taM be would continue to 
campSl^, begiimiag this weekend in 
Wiaconsln. But he said he will change 

style and have fewer raDlet 
gust they are expensive.'

BIRTHS

t e  ityl

Martii 6 a n ^ T M M  he t ^ '
Mwn Reagan’s ahowiiig on the

f  )-

who dM net campaign M
i Mart

MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
Friday. Marehlf

Mr. and Mrarjoha CMnrias Dickey, 
Rontc 2. Box lOM, bo .̂ ^

Mr. and Mra. MMmi Davit. 
21MS. U mnnnMaaiillMIKboy.

M r ..a n n M  IMIM'&M BnHb, 
PecM.bey-

Mr. aad Mm PHR-UNn SotoHn,
ISllS.,

inclnded gl.lld.M for 
mechenici equipment. Winning 
cootrects were Brodheed Garrett, 
|10.gg: Enbanka Anto, $427; Hargrove 
Anto, I117.M: Saap-On TooM. 
and Sears, |IM M.

The contract for athletk tickets 
went to low bMder Glebe Ticket of 
Dallas, SUM.. Also biddiBf was 
Weldon wSlamt of Ft. Smith, Ark., 
n.Ml. Winaing the contractlor Lee 
Inj^ School hand unlformaH^s Sol 
rraak Uaifonas of San 
| l t ^ .  Afto bidding wnra 
UaSforms of Wiehha. Kai., 
aad UnMorau kg OatwaM af Etaton 
IilnM,N.Y..«aAm

Council figured the property in 
question was valued at $36,000 and 
arrived at a compromise between 
that value and the figure suggested by 
bank officials. The air rights were 
sold for $20,000 and, if the bank 
decides to tear down the spanning 
structure, air rights will revert to the 
city.

Council also approved the execution 
of a deed to R. C. Maxon for the old 
Columbia and Belmont apartments in 
the southeast section of town. A 
contract with Maxon was okayed to 
rase the Belmonts and, if possible, 
rehabilitate the Columbias. If 
rehabilitation is impossible, the 
Columbias too will be removed.

Maxon’s offer of $23,000 for the 
property will be distributed in 
amounts of $306.93 to the 142nd 
District Court, $10 to the city tax 
department, $5,897 58 to the City of 
Midland, $7,485 41 to the Midland 
Independent School District, and 
M.300.08 to Midland County and the 
state of Texas.

The county commissioiiers court 
agreed to the action Monday, and the 
MISD board concurred Tuesday. The 
board, however, added a strong 
request that the Belmont property be 
r a ^  before school atafts.Aug.'30, 
and council requested bond be filed 
and approved at the time of the 
signing ̂  the agreement.

In other action Tuesday, council:
— Approved franchise agreements 

with Budget Rent-A-Car and Dollar 
Rent-A-Car to operate at Air Ter
minal;

— Agreed that rent-car service 
centers may be set up at Air Terminal 
with the sites for the centers and the 
agencies’ offices to be selected by a 
drawing of straws;

— Approved on emergency basis 
and with modificatioBS a request by 
Midland Savings and Loan

Association lor a zone change from 
single-family to planned district on 
19.5 acres north and west of Emerson 
elementary school, noting that 
sidewalks must be constructed
throughout the proposed townhouses 
and that no building permit will be 
issued until the replatting of the area 
haa commenced with the city Plan
ning and Zoning Com mission;

— Approved the preliminary plat of 
that planned district;

— Received a petition signed by 
1,150 Midlanders requesting more 
convenient drive-in facilities or a sub
station for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone 0>., agreed to lend support 
to the petition and okayed a motion 
encouraging the phone company to 
look at these raggestioaa;

— Approved entering into a con
tract with the school board whereby 
the city would pay for construction of 
a tennis center building at Lee High 
School and the achool would maintain 
and keep the facility open at 
reasonable hours;

— Approved on first reading a 
request by D. Ray Bailey for a zone 
change from tingle-family to local 
retail and commercial on three acres 
of land at FM M8 and Midkiff Road;

— Aulhorisdd the refund of almost 
$300 In over- and double-payment of 
taxes;

— Awarded a contract to C.R.S. Inc. 
of Odessa for $32,735 for construction 
of a maintenance buikUng at Hogan 
Park, and appropriated $36,000.50 
Ineludlag contingencies for the 
structure;

— Okayed a request by the Shrine 
Club to use Cub Radium Sept 25-28 
for an annual circua;

— Okayed a request by the Rotary 
Club to use Wadley-Barroo Park May 
1 for a gei-oot-ibc vote rally;

— Approved the doting down of 
Lanham Street ou the south end and

the addition of a dead-end sign on the 
north end to ease a traffic problem in 
that area:

— Heard a request by Martin 
Allday of Jaggeri Inc. reganUng use 
of deed restrictions instead of 
upgrading in zoning and announced 
deed restrictions were unnecessary in 
this cate;

— Approved for clarification 
purposes the modification of airport 
use agreements by Coutinental and 
Texas International Airlines;

— Approved on second reading aa 
ordinance abandoning a vehicle 
easement no longer necM;

— Approved payment of $5,748.99 
from the garage biidget for repairs to 
the land fill compactor;

— Agreed to authorise the ad
vertisement for bids on 200 refuse 
containers;

— Agreed to hire additional 
assemble traffic data to be fv 
to the state highway department:

— Okayed no parking and ooe-honr 
parking in the area at tM acw 
Midland National Bank, inehidiag 
one-hour parking on Marienfeld and 
Texas, no parki^ on Illinois and no 
parking on the norih side of Texas in 
the areas of the bank’s driveways;

— Diacusaod the Matns of efOwnt 
disposal arrangemcnU;

— Cancellod a ennwnt a| 
with Star Cleanert fer 
services to the police departaewt and 
awarded the contract to Zenith 
Cleaners,

— Approved closing, vacating and 
abandoning a 10-fbo( right-of-way 
along the west edge of ExMrson 
school property;

— Okayed the sale of six loU In the 
Lynsidc Addition to the New 
Jsrusalem Baptist Church for $1JOO, 
and

— Approved change ordon at 
Midland College’s tennis courts.

DEATHS
Roland G ray  

dead at 86
thisRoland R. Gray, 88, died 

morning In a Midland hospital.
Servkea will be at 2 p.m. Tknmiay 

tntMNewnteW.EIUsauipel with the ' 
R«v. Billy Wilkiason af St Luke’s , 
United Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial win be in Rcsthaven Memorial 
Park.

Gray, n native of Jamcatown, N.D., 
spent Ms early life in Ohio and moved 
in tM 1920a to Tnlsa, Okln., where M 
was in tM oil bnatoeta with his father. 
He cane to Midland in 1941 at a 
draflaman flor SkeDy OB Co. In 1944, 
M was marriod to Gladys Holster. 
Gray, a member of St Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, bhesme 
associated with Lario 00 Co. In tM 
Uto 1990a.

Snrviving are his widow; a son, 
RoMrt Gray of Honston; two step
sons, David Holster and Rnasell 
Holster, both of Midland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bill GriMam of 
Houston and Mrs. Victor Ritter of 
Austin, and two grandchildreo.

United Methodist Church, the Order 
of tM Eastern Star, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of tM Sues Shrine.

TM family reqnesu that memorials 
be sent to tM Stehlia Foundation. 777 
St. Jospeh’s Joneph’a Professional 
Bnilding, Honston 770t2.

Survivors include tM husband, L. 
B. “Sam”  Johnson; two daughters, 
Mrs. RoMrt (Jo Ann) Petty of 
Midland and. Mrs. Malcolm (Linda) 
Perdne of Honston; a brother. 
Chester A. Huff Jr. of Pampa; and 
two grandsons.

AAidlander's 

fa ther d ies

H. L. G oad ley  
dead at 59

DALLAS — Jnsto VnUacn, SK of 
Dallaa, died Monday In a haapMal 
Mre. He wax tM falMr of Enrigpr
YtlaacoofMIdlsnd.

Services arc to M  TTmraday at Onr 
Lady of Lonrida In Dallas. Bivinl it to 
M ia  Calvary Hill Cemetary In DaBax.

Othar sarvivors hwlade tM  widow, 
a danghtar, one othnr ton aad 12 
grandchOdraa.

Memortola may M  made ta SL
Jude’a Chapel. l$2l Main StreaL 
DaQaa.

M rs, Jahnsan 

d ies in Haustan
Mra. Margaret B. Johnson, 59, of 

2305 Ctmmaron St., died Tneaday 
morning in a Houston hospital.

Servkea wiD M MM at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in St. Mark’i  United 
Methodist Ckntrch with tM Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, pastor, officiating.

Burial will M  iu Rcitkaven 
Memorial Park under direction of 
Ellis Fimtrai Home.

Mrs. Johnson was born May 2,1919, 
in Simla, Coin., was reare4*t Psmpa. 
and attcnM businexi ^oOgft In 
Oklahoma City.

She moved to Odessa from 
Monahans ( i  1941, snd in 1191. Mrs. 
Johnson esme to Midland.

SM was employed at DMisp’s 
nent stova it  t^dtend '  

1197$. '  ■-

HillUrd L. Goodky, $9. of MlSHi N. 
Lamets Rd. la Midluid, dlad Tneaday 
In a Midland hoapRal following an 
Illness.

Services will M  heM at 2:90 p.m. 
Saturday ia tM Hiomas Funeral 
Home C M ^ . Burial will M in 
Fairview (Mnctcry.

Goodley. a 20-ycar MMland resident 
who had retired from maintenance 
work for tM MMland Independent 
School District, saoved here from 
Rockdale in 1M9.

Survivors iachide his saoUier. Mrs. 
EUk B. WOaon of MMland; three 
sons. Carey Gene Goodky snd Dennis 
Lee (toodley, both of Midland, snd 
Hilliard Goodky of Kansas; six 
daughtors, Mrs. Shirky Robinson, 
Mrs. Ella Smith, Mrs. Gloria 
Akxandor, Mim Janice Goodky, 
Miss Jennel (toodky, and Mias Carla 
Denise Goodky, SD of Midland; a 
brotMr, Joe L. Wilson of Fort Worih; 
Tf grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. g

AAidlander's 

m other d ies
SAN ANGELO •>. Mrs. C. J. 

(ModetU) Bennett, 97. mother t t  
Mrs. Bnck Klrkaey of MMland. dkd 
Monday afternoon at Baptist 
Memorial Geriatric Coaler hero.

Servkoo wore to M heM ot 1:19
p.m.today la Johaoon’s Funeral 
Home. Burial was to M in LawnMven 
Memorial Gardens.

Mra. Bennett, of SanAagdo. wai
horn Oct 14. IIM, k  McKiawy.

iW M Id l

m*.r.o mewammeaww.

M id lander's
rom.wj*j9-T.

les
SJ>̂

HMaBAwnmi

M althstocoJ^plilla. 
Mm was a

u.s.
UNITED NA'nONS 

With tM United ^  
criticism of Israeli oi 
tices. nonaligncd mi 
Security CouncU tod 
resolution blaming 
wave of Arab unrest o 

> of tM Jordan river.
. A working paper 

^aonaligned memben 
, tM demonstrations w 
•- “ Israel’i  violation of 

lahabitanU" of the 
- ritorks and tM “ met 
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Smith f
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indictrr
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SAN DIEGO —Em 
C. Arnbolt Smith 
Tuesday on six mo 
charging him with C 
tax evashm and gran 
tion with his 1974 sah 
Padres baseball tear 

Arraigned a shoii 
77-year-oM Smith pi 
He also denounced 
County grand jury 

’ stamp”  of Dial. / 
whom he char 
“ overscalous and pi 
motivated.”
- TM latest charge 
the 58^onnt indk 
against Smith last D 
charges allege that t 
990 million from his 
National Bank.

The new cMrges 
-evadiiv aa nnspet 
state income taxes 

' and of obtainiBg p 
false pretenaca whei 
sold to Chkago 
millionaire Ray Kro 

Smith, once hoao 
Diego,”  headed a 
worth aa estimated 
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ago.
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U.S. joining in criticistn of Israeli  ̂ a
\

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -r 
With the United States loiniag in 
criticism of Israeli .pupation prac
tices, nonaligned members of the 
Security Council today prepared a 
rasolutloo blaming Israel for the 
ware of Arab unrest on the West Bank 

> of the Jordan river.
J; . A working paper circulated by 

nonaligned members declared that 
the demonstrations were the result <rf 

; ' ‘Israel's vioUtion of the righU of the 
;  inhabiUnU’‘ of the occupied ter- 
 ̂ ritorias and the “ measures of repres- 
. sioa“  taken sgainst them.

The paper also condemned Israel 
for changing the character and status 
of Jerusalem and for building Jewish 
settlements in occupied Arab ter-< 
ritMies.

Addressing the Security Council 
Tuesday afternoon. U.S. Ambassador 
William W. Scranton declared that 
the “ substantial resettlement" of 
Israelis in occupied territories was il
legal under the Geneva Conventioa 
and "an obstacle to the success”  of 
Arab-lsraeli peace negotiathnu.

Scranton told the council that the 
United States would weigh any resolu

tion to determine whether M "cor- 
responds to the actual sitaatloa." 
whether It wUl “ advance the proper 
administrathm of the areas involved" 
and "moot important of aO. will the 
council’s action help or hinder the 
peaceful settlemeut process?"

There was no imasediate indieation 
whether the nenaWgneil paper would 
meet Scranton’s conditions.

The new envoy opened his address, 
his firm speech since he succeeded 
Daniel Patrick Moynhan. with a per
sonal appeal to o t ^  UJI. SMmbers 
to “talk with me in the corridors or at

the social functions or whatever" 
about possible sointioos to the 
Mideast impasse.

The invitation, coupled with Scran
ton’s earnest, non-combative tone, 
contrasted sharply with the fiery ex
hortations for wi^h Moynihan was 
noted.

Scranton declared that Israel’s 
responsibility to preserve religious 
practiees intact in the occupied ter
ritories “ cannot be changed by the 
ruling of an Israeli court.”

Thki was in tifccence to the incident 
that sparked the West Bank unrest 
and led to the conncil SMeting.' An 
IsracH magistrate ruled that Jews 
could worship in an area of Moslem 
and Jewish shrines. The Israeli 
Supreme Court later overturned the 
ruling.

Scranton also declared that no 
Israeli construction or other altera
tions of Jerusalem could “ prmudge 
the final and permanent status"of the 
Holyaty.

His hardest criticism aimUml to 
Israel’s praettec of resettling Jews in 
occupied Arab territories. Such 
anilateral acts, he said, would only 
“ serve to inflame emotions on both 
sides."

In occupied*West Jordan, the body 
of an Arab boy killed by an Israeli 
soldier was buried during the night in 
an attempt to prevent further rioting. 
An Israeli army reservist suspected 
of shooting the boy and woundl^ two 
others during a rock-throwing riot is 
being held for court action.

s

Smith faces Probation officers examine Hearsf
(SIX more 
indictments
The L4W Angeles Times

SAN DIEGO — Embattled financier 
C. Amholt Smith was indicted 
Tuesday on six more felony counts 
charging him with California income 
Ux evasion and grand theft m connec- 
Uon with his 1»T4 sale of the San Diego 
Padres baseball team.

Arraigned a short time later, the 
77-year-old Smith pleaded not guilty. 

^ He also denounced the San Diego 
County grand Jury as “ the rubber 

‘'sump" of Dist. Atty. Ed MUIer. 
t whom he characterised as 
‘ “ overxealous and perhaps politically 
- motivated.”
*' - The latest charges were added to 

the SP-count indictment returned 
' against Smith last Dec. IS. The earlier 
' charges allege that he stole more than 
‘ |t0 million from his now-defunct U.S. 

National Bank.
The new charges accuse Smith of 

evadii^ an unspecified amount of 
_ sUte income Uses in 1P73 and 1074 
*' and of obtaining 14.7 million under 

false pretenses srhen the Padres were 
sold to Chicago fast-food chain 
millionaire Ray Kroc.

Smith, once honored as “ Mr. San 
Diego," headed a business empire 
worth an estimated $2 billion before it 
began collapaiag more than two years 
ago.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
probation officers who srill help 
determine how much more time — if 
any ^  Patricia Hearst spends in Jail 
have begun a wide-ranging 
examination of the newly convicted 
bank robber.

Miss Hearst met for more than two 
hours Tuesday at the San Mateo 
County Jail with Harry Schloetter, 
chief U.S. probation officer for nor
thern California, and his deputy. 
Charles J. Roberts.

Defense attorney A1 Johnson also 
attended the meeting.

Schloetter- said they would meet 
with Miss Hearst again, but he did not 
say when. He refused to say what had

been discussed, though he had said 
previously that officers would study 
her background. educatioBal and 
social h is t^  and the triaL

Miss Heant. 22. was convicted 
Saturday of Joiaing her Symbionese 
Uberatkm Army kidnapers in the 
April IS, 1074. armed robbery of a 
Hibernia Bank branch here, two 
months after her ahdnctioa.

During her two-month trial, she 
testified that she was forced — under 
threat of death—to help rob the bank.

Schloetter and Roberts were or
dered by U.S. District Court Judge 
Oliver J. Carter to draw up a report 
on Miss Heafst before April 12. when

Garter is scheduled to imptw sen-

The recommendations of the 
probatfon officers are not binding on 
Carter. Since Miss Hearst is a first- 
time offender, she could receive a 
sentence of simple probatton or she 
could get punishment of 25 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine.

She has been in Jail since her arrest 
Sept. I I  and that time will count 
toward her sentence. Carter has said.

Federal marshals prepared 
Tuesday to take Miss Hearst to Los 
Angeles for arraignment on II state 
charges of robbery, kidnap and 
assault.

Democrats predict approval 
of surveillance leg islation

U.S. Marshal Frank Klein said Miss 
Hearst srili make the round trip 
within one day. probably “ sometime 
late this week or early next wek."

Los angeles Dist. Atty. John van de 
Kamp said plea barg*>»feS 1* > 
possibility, but he said be has not been 
contacted by any of her lawyers.

However, he added that the 
newspaper heiress would be required 
to plead guilty to the most serious 
offense “ which can be proved beyond 
a reasonable doubt."

A spokesman in van de Kamp’s 
office said that would be the first- 
drarec robbery charge stemming 
from her rescue of two companions 
from a bungled shoplifting attempt.

That carries-a maximum penalty of 
life in prison.

Miss Your Paper?
If you miss your Rnportar-TMufrain, 
eaU M2-5I11 before t:M  p.m. 
weekdays and before 10:20 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to yon by a 
special carrlOT.

When P ly in g Your 
Newspaper By Check

Please make aO cheeks payable to 
The Reportar-TMegram.

HORACE ROBB
WASHINGTON (AP) — la a rare 

display of eicctioo-year harmony, key 
Democrats are predicting Coi^resa 
wiU approve an administratioa bill to 
require government agencies to ob
tain court orders before using elec 
tronie sarveOlancc devices in cases 
invoivlag national security.

The Democrats Joined the ad
ministration in introdaeing the biU 
Tuesday in what Sen. E^ard M. 
Kennedy. D-Mam., called “ an ex
traordinary spirit of constructive

cooperation srRh the r angrrsi."
Under current law. warrants are 

not needed lor wircUpe or bugging in 
cases invniving national aecurity. 
Warranto are necessary for etoetronic 
surveillanec In damoMic intelliceace 
and criminal investigation cases.

DrafUi^ of the new SMasure by 
Ford ads 
ed

Under the 
Justice of the

bUL the chief 
Ceart would

desinate seven 1) J». district judges to 
han& court orders and would name a 
special three Judge panel to handle 
cases in srhich the attorney general 
feR he had been wrongly denied a 
warranL

The attorney general would have 
the power to authoriae eavesdropping 
on HU own in a“national seemity” 
emcrfency if he fett he had no time to 
gk  a coot order. Bat he would have 
to obtain a court order within M

Afton rrainng

213 WmI hdnn ».

Gupton appointed 

to appea ls court
AUSTIN (AP) 

Gupton. M. a usl 
Oeart haneh. hai

Gov.

sute’s

aadantfihiBi
A

IMT to 11^ when he 
piredtermafthearl^

DisL Oeart

W, A.

A  B

I
m

M i l
lilts 10 H . «

a*»e-mwiW.hw*Bw

WIU BE 
THE

ACCESSIBLE
CANDIDATE

Horace Robb believes that 
the members of the Mid
land Oty GNincil should be 
availabte to the people. 
And he will be.

VOTE FOR

HORACE ROBB
cirir couNCii. piACE s

" r m  o u m M J t  f o i  MU M U O iA m atr*
M.alN.UrSv< .ra-awiSf
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KRVEW KIliHIS BIU1IST CHHKfl
Off North Big Spring at Scharixiuer Drive

FRANK JOWMSON. PASTOR

HE BELLS ol
WHM

TIE IK iCim raUSiK SMEB

IVV

TIME OUT 
LEISURE SUITS

FA RA H
Time Oirt™ is worn out.

Tirao O x >v it kidvon ihot't more 
I'wsoda iboo 0 hN Mcxch dw thvt (ocioi 
and docks and dwy con ootJy bo ««om ou* 
WShwior
Coonfinoie O pO*r of ponomod Time Ox 
slockt 'mdt #«e top oad you bo»e o com- 
plWely ddeien* kx wodt And yoi. ony 
mb or moafi Tme Ox look con bo cotwM 
enough lor o bockyoxd bofhocue. Time 
Oul it ladKid mode to be «M>m out 
onyuAefe
In tokdt and checki in o choice ai top 

ckw from oc top and booom udehod

-  * ^

poc«
vem

* • light blue
• Bottle green
• Heothet green
• Peo green
• HorvMt gold
• O t y y p rt
• ligwiuei
• Creem whdp ^

38 to 46 Regular a  \ 
40 to 46 Long
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Benefit show
quality items Ijljw  ^p association !

The Next-to-New Shop, owned and /  , ' j  f  ^

i

operated by the Junior League of 
llldland, Inc., is a non-profit voiun- 
teer organization now stocked with 
high-quality spring and summer 
clothes.
 ̂During the last 20 years, the shop

«•
■ 'K;,'

.-V*’ ■
k ' y  ■

V
•

f  \ • 'M. i s
■

WOMEN'S NEWS

BRENETT GOODMAN, left, assists her grand
son. Jermaine Maston, select Easter merchandise 
at the Next-to-New Shop. Assisting is Mrs. Charles

D. Fraser, volunteer worker from the Junior League 
of Midland, Inc.

has provided good used clothing and 
household items at nominal costs. 
Profits from the sales are contributed 
to the league’s Community Trust 
Fund.
-The shop, located at 509 E. Illinois 

St., displays clothing for babies 
through adults, shoes, bocAs, records 
games, toys, pictures, household 
items and furniture.

Each member of the league works 
at the shop during the summer. It is 
staffed during the other nine months 
by the league’s provisional class and 
the shop’s committee.

Chairman of the shop committee is 
Mrs. Donald Furgrson. The assistant 
chairman is Mrs. Milton L. Nickel.

The shop is open from 9:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Mondays through Saturdays.

The Sherry Lynn Benefit Show will 
be presented by the Parents’ Associa
tion for Cerebral Palsied Children at i  
p.m. April 2 in the Midland Communi
ty Theatre Center..

, Miss Lynn, age 15. is a resident of 
Greenwood Community and is a 
country music recording artist. Also 

•on the program will be The Romans 
Road Trio, gospel singing group, and 
’The Pearce Family, Bluegrass music.

TickeU for the benefit may be 
obtained at ’The Record Center and 
from members of the association.

A n n o u n c e  b ir th

ARLINGTON -  Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Dee Turner of Arlington, formerly of 
Midland, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Phyllis Jean, March 3. The 
Midland grandparents are the Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Turner.

Sherry Lynn

W om an's Club lists 
luncheon committees

Robert W Jones, director of 
Neiman Marcus food services, will 
present a program on “ How to Stay 
Young and Alive and Eat Three Meals 
a Day" at a seated luncheon planned 
by the Midland Woman’s Club. Inc., 
Tuesday in the Hogan Park  
clubhouse

Proceeds from the 12 noon lun
cheon, to which the public is invited, 
will benefit the Good Samaritan 
Lutheran Home and the club 
Fashions from Yvonne’s Apparel will 
be modeled during the luncheon 
Seating is limited to 300 persons 

Reservations may be made with the 
Woman’s Gub, 6S4-0*11; Mrs R T 
German, 683-3593, or Mrs Taylor E 
Bowers. 682-3595

C H A P A R R A L  S H O P  
TUIQUOISII  INDIAN
The Turquoise Bird bos-Rown  ̂
to Imperiol Shopping Center 

No 8 Im pvio l Shopping Canter M-S 10-6

Mrs. Jack Samples is general 
chairman, and Mrs R. H. Wilson and 
Mrs. Jess Williamson are general co- 
chairmen.

Other committees for the luncheon 
are Mrs. German and Mrs Bowers, 
tickets; Mrs. J W. Graybeal, 
finance; Mrs I. W. Hynd and Mrs 
Billy J. Tharp, decorations; Mrs 
William L. Kerr, Mrs. Ray Trammell 
and Mrs. Betty King, publicity; Mrs 
James T. Smith, style show. Mrs 
Harold W Heckalhorne, music; Mrs 
W Earl Chapman and hospitality 
committee, seating and hospitality; 
Mrs. J. T Baker, telephone, and 
Midland Junior Woman's Club, 
serving.

DEAR ABBY

Homosexuals should 
true to themselves

Kelly
High

oniwooo aiAZA
NUOIANO

oetN THun. TR a AM
WIMWOOO MAU 

OCNUA

Seniors 
hon

Holly Ellis and 
Henderson, Lee 
S ch o o l  g r a d u a t i n g  
s e n i o r s ,  w e r e  the 
honorees at a tea given in 
the Garden Room of 
Midland Country Club

Mias Ellis plans to 
attend Texas Woman's 
University, and Miss 
Henderson plans to at
t e n d  T e x a s  T e c h  
University

Hostesses to the tea 
were Mrs E. W Mc
Cullough and Mrs Joe 
Ellis

Mrs Ed Pickens,  
Cerena Henderson and 
Mrs Jimmie Ellis served 
in the house party

A spring floral theme 
w a s  us e d  in the  
decorations.

By ABIGAIL VANBUREN
DEAR ABBY: Your 

answer to TORN was 
perfect If those parents 
really love their tall, 
handsome, athletic son. 
the best way to show it is 
to allow him to be him
self, even if his choice of a 
l i f e ’ s companion is 
another man, and not the 
woman of their dreams 

I speak out of agonizing 
years of personal ex
perience I made my 
□erMoal decisioiuoD tbp 

.of
■ ’ ' ' p i M K  my parenll. my 

friends and society in 
general. I have tried to 
live a straight life in a 
straight world and have 
been re la t iv e ly  suc
cessful. But each day is 
an inner struggle. I have 
conformed to a way o ' life 
that is “ proper,”  but it’s 
unnatural for me My life 
has been one long sue* 
cession of unfulfilled 
yearnings

I would advise any 
young person who is 
s t r u g g l i n g  w i t h  
homosexual feelings to be 
true to himself Thank 
God for the openneu 
society is developing. 
Had I known 25 years ago 
that there could poasibly 
be an alternative, I would 
have taken a different 
course

Now, in my 40s, I still 
wear a mask and am 
more miserable thaq 
e v e r .  Sure l y  those

parents wouldn’t want 
that kind of misery lor 
their son

Abby, please continue 
to tell parents that the 
opinions of their friends 
and relatives are not as 
impor tan t  as thei r  
children’s right to be 
themselves —UNHAPPY 
CONFORMIST

DEAR UNHAPPY: 1 
could not have said it 
better than you did.

DEAR ABBY: My 23-

year-old daughter is 
planning to be married.

Five years ago she had 
a baby out of wedlock, 
and she kept the child and 
raised her.

My daughter  now 
wants a tradi t i onal  
wedding with a white 
dress and veil. She also 
wants her daughter to be 
the flower girl!

What is your opinion of 
such a wedding under the 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s ?  —

CONVENTIONAL MOM
DEAR MOM: I hope I 

won’t shock you, but I 
say, let your daughter 
have the kind of wedding 
she wants. This is her 
first wedding, and it 
probably has been her 
heart’s desire for many 
years.

One swallow doesn’t 
make summer, and one 
mistake shouldn’t cast a 
shadow over a person for 
a lifetime.
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What do you hove to do to get o good 
old-fashioned 100% cotton denim jeon 

that.. .

• won't ihrinli out of sin
• resists wrinliling
• resists puckering 
e gets softv sooner
e stays stronger longer 
e fits ortd fades beoutifully

the answer is 
simply.. .
DO-NOTHING
Jeans by
SEDGEFIELD •
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j'fiKM lAN CHAPTER OF B’NAI B’RITH 

HAD a Jiiilsh heritage Bicentennial dinner 
party in U d ^ ’a Restaurant. New officers were 
installed ttlhe costume event. Pictured^ left to 
right, arc J>r. Bob Gerry of Odessa. Stanley

SaiUn. Dr. Norman Gould (back), David Hoff, 
Phillip Eisner of Odessa and Abe Latraan of 
Borger, a district B*nai B'rith vice president. 
Dr. Gerry is the new Permian Chapter presi
dent.

Jaycee-ette of Month announced
Mn. Shares Peacock was named 

Jaycee-ette of the Month for 
February by Mrt. Tedda McAaear, 
newly elects president, at a recent 
meeting of the group, during which 
Mrs. June Oeker also was elected 
treasurer. Both officers will serve 
until new officers are installed in 
Mu.

Mrs. Patti Jackson, Mrs. Peacock 
and Mrs. Roberta Hyde served as 
boatesses. Guests included Mrs. Janie 
Cappadoana, Mrs. Peggy Linne and 
Jack Stagner. Mrs. Linne served as 
eluetioo iudfc.

An onaatatioo was held for the

club's new members. They are Mrs. 
Jackson. Mrs. Phyllis Thomas, Mrs. 
Lou Sharron Green. Mrs. Ann Riddle, 
Mrs. Betty Tomlin, Mrs. Peacock and 
Mrs. Kay White. Each was presented 
a Midland Jaycee-ette pin.

Family
whlu

Mrs. Ocker announced a 
Life Development program 
began Thursday for four consecutive 
sesskms for Jaycees and their wives.

Civic projects included collecting 
canned goods for the West Texas Teen 
Challenge under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Sue Stagner.

®]?I1E58
BIGC^T SELECTION IN 

TOWN WITH THOUSANDS OF 
PAPERBACKS, MAGAZINES 

AND NEWSPAPERS

ALL THE BEST SELLERS 
IN STOCK

IF rrs  A PAPERBACK OR 
MAGAZINE, WE'VE GOT ITtll

Ri/bnirs
WORID
112 WEST V A I l  

6 6 2 -6 7 0 3

The BESTseller in Midland,

Music club 

has meeting
The Grand Staff Musk 

Club held a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Benton 
Howell. Mrs. John 
R o b e rts  and her 
daughter, Pam. were 
hostesses. •

Mrs. Rohurts Judged 
the pupils ns they per
form ed. Receiving 
highest score of five were 
Missy Ktbler, Blske 
Ds v o n p o r t .  Bob 
Davenport and Laura 
Shelton.

The meeting was
conducted by Miss 
Roberts. presklenL

Shower fetes 

Mrs. Walloce
A baby show«' was 

hsM lor Mrs. Warren 
WsUnce In the home of 
Mrs. Rick Hodfsn. I M S  

W. Storey St. Cn* 
hoetesnes were Mrs. John 
Adsais, Mrs. Jean 
Cenrter. Mrs. JIai 
Beasley. Mrs. PatWaBk, 
Mrs. LavueU Brand and 
Rhonda Hodges. ThMy- 
flve gnests attended.
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Gardeners hear about sandcasting

Mrs.stagner awarded Hopping Hen 
patch to Mrs. Sandy Williams and 
"eggs" to Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. 
Georgia Reed.

Mra. McAnear announced a special 
election will be held for office of 
historian at the next meeting of the 
group, T:I0 p.m. April • in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Service Co. 
All Joyces wives are invited to attend.

The Midland Garden (^ub met in 
Lancaster Garden Center-Museum of 
the Southwest for a business session 
and program on sandcasting.

Hostesses were Mrs. F. H. 
McGuigan and Mrs. John Kelsey.

Mrs. 1. W. Hynd presided. She read 
Invitations from Monahans’ Desert 
Sands Garden Club to attend a 
placement tea from 3 to 5 p.m. April 
IS.

Mrs. C. Bill (Aleman announced a 
basaar and bake sale wiU be held in 
the center from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m 
March 31.

A report on the District 1, Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc., spring convention 
held in Odeua was ^ven by Mrs. A. 
P. Shlrey. The club received a third 
place award for iu yearbook, first 
place for its pressbook, which will be 
entered in state competlton.

Mrs. J. W. McCart reported on the 
District 1 board meeting held in 
Odessa.

Mrs. Shlrey introduced the speaker, 
Mrs. Darrell E. Smith, member of the 
Green Thumb Garden (Hub, who gave 
a program on sandcasting, "Add 
Dij^ctioo to Your Garden with In
dividual Accessories." The program 
was illustrated sandcasts done by 
Mrs. J. Paul Karcher and Mrs Smith.

Mrs. Smith demonstrated the way 
to mix cement and marble dust with 
water and placement of a leaf on the 
cement. She also exhibited 
photographs of gardens dewated 
with her sandcastings.

Prairie Lee Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Arnett, Cloverdale Road, at which 
Mrs. Judy Germany, Midland County

extension agent (he), gave a program 
on pattern seloctioQ.

It was announced the district 
meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstratloa Association will be 
held April I  at El Paso, a program on 
food preservation will be held at 10 
a.m. April 20 and 2 p.m. April 21 in 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. and a style 
show will be presented at 7:30 p.m! 
April 26 at Fannin Elementary Schott

by SimpUeity Patterns.
During the social hour, a party for 

members having birthdays in March 
was held. They are Matilda Reyes, 
Beth Roby. Allene Smith and 
Rosemary Stanley.

(Xher guests were Ruth Perry and 
Lois Schirm of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Group elects

convention

delegates
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 

and Mrs. Harold 5. 
Lovett were elected 
delegates to the 22nd 
annual convention of the 
Texas State Association 
of Parliamentarians 
during the regular 
monthly meeting ot the 
Permian Basin Unit of 
the National Association 
of Parliamentarians held 
at Midland CioUege. llte 
convention will be held 
May 21-23 at Houston.

Mrs. Fred W. Spanabel 
presented a program on 
"Officers and Their 
Duties; Quorum; Session 
and Meeting; Order of 
Business; and Rules of 
the Assembly."

Mrs. Hodge. presidenL 
announced that five 
members of the unit 
composed the team of 
J u d g e s  f o r  th e  
parliamentary procedure 
section of the district 
meet of Vocational In
du stria l Clubs of 
America, which was held 
at Midland College. 
Judges were Mrs. Lovett, 
Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. 
Spanabel, Mrs. Mona 
Deland and Mrs. Wayne 
Johnson.

It also was announced 
that Mrs. Lovett wiU 
serve as chab*man for the 
tellers at a meeting of the 
nominating committee of 
the TSAP Saturday in 
Houston Sheraton Hotel.

A proposed revisioo of 
the bylaws was read as
submitted by Mrs. 
Deland, chairman.

Mrs. W. H. Lee, 
program committee 
chairman, reported that 
Mrs. Taylor E. Bowers 
win be in charge ef the 
program at Uw next 
regular unit meeting 
April 16.

SECdFCD B IC T C L i S A IX T Y  
C LD d C  for thilHron and hdnila 
wm be held at 2 p.^. fnaday at 
the eait parkfog lot of Midland 
Memorial Stadium. Ran Tata of 
the Midland Pottec Department
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Divestiture opposed
J. Ben Carsey, Houston in- 

, dependent geologist, formerly of 
M i d l a n d ,  has  w r i t t e n  
Congressmam George Mahon, 
furnishing him with authentic 
information, which, Carsey said, 
“ should be useful to you in con
sidering the proposed divestitures 
of the major oil companies."

The form er West Texas 
geologist, well and favorably 
known in geological circles 
throughout the nation, is ex
ceptionally well qualified to 
comment on the subject. He 
worked for a major oil company 
for 36 years, taking early 
retirement about 14 years ago. He 
has operated as an independent 
since that time.

"My experience in working for 
a major company plus that as an 
independent should qualify me to 
make some observations which 
are objective and not slanted one 
way or another," Carsey advised 
the West Texas congressman.

"First, let us look at the matter 
of competition,”  Carsey wrote in 
his interesting informative letter. 
“ f:oncrete evidence of severe 
competition is easily demon
strated in the oil business. 
Competitive bidding in the sale of 
oil and gas leases for federal, 
state or other publicly owned 
lands furnishes undisputable 
evidence of great competition. 
The bidding of very high bonuses 
by some companies or group of 
companies when very low com
petitive bids or no bids by others 
are made is definite evidence that 
there is extreme competition 
between the bidders This also 
shows that the companies reach 
their own decisions as to values. ”

Competition in marketing, as 
well as in the area of employing of 
personnel, also was cited by 
Carsey

"Another assumption which is 
erroneous is that most of the 
wildcat drilling in search of new 
discoveries is done by in
dependents,”  the Houston in
dependent operator wrote. " I  
have promoted a few wildcat 
wells and participated in a minor 
way in the drilling of others. Very 
few pure wildcats are drilled 
where one or more major com
panies did not play some part in 
the effort. Often, the prospect 
itself is based on geophysical or 
geologic work by some major 
company. Also, the lease 
ownership is sometimes badly 
split between aeveral companies.

The independent serves as a 
catalyst, securing leases or dry 
hole money and-or bottom hole 
money from several different 
companies. He may drill the 
prospect himself or turn it to 
another company or to a drilling 
contractor who will take an in
terest in the venture and drill the 
well.

" I f  a discovery is made, an 
independent gets credit for it 
insofar as the record goes. Few 
discoveries are made, however, 
where some very vital part in the 
venture was not played by some 
company. To conclude that the 
large companies are not playing 
an important part in our ex
ploratory drilling effort is not 
correct.”

Carsey went on to say that the 
assumption that some benefit 
would result from the divestiture 
or breakup of the major com
panies is difficult to understand. 
He explained that a number of the 
endeavors of the oil industry are 
so expensive that great difficulty 
would be experienced in financing 
some of the projects if the com
panies were diversified.

" I f  a company is divested of all 
its operations except one facet 
such as production, then money 
and experienced management 
personnel must be found to run 
the other diversified arms of the 
business, such as refining and 
marketing and pipeline tran.s 
portation.”  Carsey said "In the 
past when we had a surplus of oil 
and as a consequence severe 
proration was necessary, income 
from production was low and the 
large companies depended on 
other facets of the business, such 
as t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and 
marketing.... Much of the 
research in the oil and gas in
dustry has been done by the 
larger companies. The breakup of 
the large companies would ad
versely affect this work ”

Carsey also explained that one 
credit to the large companies 
seldom mentioned is that they 
largely are responsible for finding 
and developing oil in other parts 
of the world.

“ The diversification of the 
companies will result in ad
ditional overhead and in less 
efficiency and consequent higher 
prices to the consumer — not 
lower prices,”  he said.

“ I think it would be a great 
mistake to break up our major oil 
companies," Carsey concluded.

HE ON CUM:
Caribbean area fears 
m eddling by Castro
By WILUAM GlANDWn
Copley News Sanrie* 

Countries

l i

in aod around the 
Caribbean are fearful that Cuban 
Premier FideLCastro may next ex
port revointion their way.

The reality of the Cuban threat is 
being discussed in Honduras, 
Nicaragua, Costa* Rka, Panama, 
Venesuela and Jamaica, among 
others.

Indkatioo of the bask distrust of 
Castro and his Communist dic
tatorship is that half of the countries 
that seem to consider themselves 
possible targets boast governments 
that maintate formal relations with 
Cuba. The other half do not.

VenexweU, which has relations with 
Castro, made no secret of the fact that 
it was serionsly concerned by reports 
that some of tM 12,000 Cuban troops 
that Castro sent to flight for the Soviet- 
backed Popnlar Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola had been 
a ir lifted  through Guyana, 
Venezuela's neighbor to the east.

The Venezuelan government also 
sought and obtained assurances from 
Guyana that reports of the existence 
in that former British crown colony of 
Cuban and Chinese guerrilla training 
camps were not accurate. The camps 
that are located in Guyana were 
described as existing for the training
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iRS audits Montoya's returns

By JACK ANDERSON with LES 
WHITTEN

WASHINGTON — The Internal 
Revenue Service is conducting a quiet 
but exhaustive audit of the tax returns 
of Sen Joseph Montoya. D-N M . 
whose subcommittee oversees the 
IRS budget

It will be the first time his taxes 
have been thoroughly audited since 
1950 Over this 25-year span, the 
senator has become a milliooaire.

The Justice Dept., meanwhile, has 
examined whether Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Donald Alexander 
intervened to block the auditing of 
Montoya’s finances The government 
attorneys have serious reservations 
about Alexander's judgment in the 
Montoya affair, but they have 
recommended that he not be 
prosecuted

Secretary of the Treasury William 
Simon personally advised tW IRS to 
audit Montoya's tax retnras. He made 
the suggestion pointedly after 
studying the results of two in- 
vestigatioos, which he ordered last 
fall

One was conducted by the IRS. the 
other by Treasury general counsel 
Richard Albrecht followiag a 
Washington Post story that Alexander 
had squashed the Montoya audits.

Albrecht directed a painstakiag 
study, involviag ssore than SO in
terviews. of Montoya's returns and 
Alexander s actions. The findings 
were so detailed that the summary 
alone ran M pages

The investigation produced little 
evidence of actual wrongdoing by 
Alexander, but the report cited 
numerous “ extenuating cir
cumstances”  and “ erroneous 
assumptions ”

Montoya's 1972 returns, for

example, raised questions that 
clearly called for an audit. Akxander 
held off. however, because Montoya 
had been appointed to the Senate 
Watergate Committee, which was 
investigating theo-President Nixon's 
misuse of the IRS. Any probe of 
Montoya at that time, Alexander 
decided, would look like retaliation.

Nevertheless. Simon was so upset 
by the findings that be forwarded 
them to the Justice Dept. He also 
called the IRS and urged strongly that 
the senator's tax returns be audited 
for the past three years.

The IRS immediately began a 
major investigatioo of Montoya's 1972 
tax statement and also began 
checking the “ andM potential" of his 
1973 and 1974 retnms.

Footnote: Sen. Montoya told ns he 
had not been notified that his Ux 
retnms were being andited. But he 
emphasised: "I do not fear an audit ” 
Then be added that be planned a 
"thorough investigation" of IRS 
harassment of taxpayers "from 
Caltfomia to New York."

AGNEW QUESTIONED: Spiro 
Agnew, the deponed Vice President, 
has biM qpeitioned behind closed 
doors by the Senate Intelligence 
CommittM about his role in J. Edgar 
Hoover's vendetta against civil ri^ts 
leaders and Mack mOitanU.

A memo tamed up in the late FBI 
’ director's flies reporting that Agnew 
had aoliciled information about Dr. 
Martin Lather flip 's  disciples, the 
Black Panthers and others on 
Hoover’s hale list 

The commiUec concluded after a 
brief invcatlgatkm that Agnew hadn't 
participated hi the Hoover campaigs 
but had received FBI iaidrmatioo on 
individaals Hoover considered to be

NISIDE REPORT;

Jim m y Carter continues his phantom-beating ways
By ROWLAND EVANS 
And ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — No single event 
has so riiakes deeply rooted ex- 
pectatioos of the Democratk party's 
power brokers to tap Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey for President in the 
smoke-filled bowels of Madison 
Square Garden this sumaaer than the 
massacre of Sen. Adlai Stevenson's 
favorite-son delegate slate in 
downstate DBnols.

A sparse turnout of downstate 
Democrats simply refused to vote for 
national convention delegates 

red to Stevenson, the state's most 
Jar Democrat. Nor would they 

delegates pledged to Gov. 
a^  they did ba^

Evnoi Novak

a Walker (although
pPalker's

inattoo).
Mt lor a phantom but delegates 

to the <

laatead.
ipt at 
voted

dedfcd to the only legitimate can- 
Idate la sight: Jimmy Carter.

preliminary counts Mow 
elected a  of Ms tS deteate 

filed for US delegate mots 
»  wtphig out Stevenson's downstate 
lates. Nearly all Steveasnn’a 

•7 alectad delegates caaae 
Cook County, where Mayor 

J. Daisy’s organiutlon 
pletod tn ftivannan 
by Carter or anybody

candidate for President to any 
favorite-son phantom.

That eviscerates the secret plan of 
Humphrey's inner circle. Umil the
Illinois retnms came ha, Humphrey 
advisers were crowing about favorite 
sons — Rep. Peter Rodino in New 
Jemey. Sen. Lloyd Bentaen in Texas, 
perhaps Sen. John Glenn in Ohio and 
especisBy Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
la rallleraii — who would create a 
deadinek taflor-made for Humphrey. 
Now there Is donbt whether any of 
them — Jerry Brown included — can

polilkal brxiatmst proved as myopk 
in Illinois as the Chkago cRy hall 
crowd whkh could not take urter. 
seriously.

Once Daley put together the 
Stevenson favorite-son slate, 
Jackson’s political managers 
abandoned their Illinois delegate 
slates in hopes that deference to the 
mayor would in time deliver the full 
Illinois delegation to Jackson. In fact, 
Jackson’s genuflection by no means 
guarantees the mayor's h ^ .

Daley' is neither wedded to Jackson 
nor alirnsted Bum Carter. Con- 
siderhig the mayor's obnesiive desire 
lor a unified drlsgatinn. he could well 
nnoivn last before the conventioo to 
add the Btevenson delegates to 
Carter's if Carter is by then the front
runner thereby assuring his 
nominatioo. Thus, Carter's triumph 
In Illinois far transoends Ms gOplas 
delegates.

given a Jackson-

transigent liberalism to sing Carter’s 
praises here lor selected liberal 
politiciaas and newsmen. Whatever 
Carter’s past conservatism and 
present waffling, Mrs. Dorian has an 
explanation tor R.

Than, two praventivas Mocking a 
Carter nominatioa are crumbling. A 
veto from the party's left whicb once 
seemed MeviUble is now nnUlmiy in 
the extreme. The annihilation of the 
phantom Stevenson date points to 
faUl dofects in the favorite son 
strategy.

The burden is on Scoop Jackson to 
defeat Carter in a potenUally 
cUmactk April 2T primaty in Pc 
syhraaia. Tte results in five of 
first six primaries, however, 
voters are more inlerestcd hi c:arter’s 
fervent pmlctiisna of love and Ms 
contempt for WasItegtea than in old- 
fashioned bread-and-bntter 
liberalism sad ,a strong national 
security.

un-Americaii. Apparently, the FBI 
chief wanted Agnew to use the FBI 
information to mount public attacks 
on these individuals.

Senate investigators confronted 
Agnew with these charges last Oc- 
toter and arranged to question him in 
his office in Croftou, Md. He was 
intervkwed by committee counsel 
Lester Sidel in the presence of Agnew 
attorney Judah Best.

The former Vice President stated 
unequivocally that Hoover's memo 
was wrong about the original ap
proach Agnew insisted he hadn't 
solicited FBI information from 
Hoover but that Hoover had ap
proached Mm.

As Agnew recalled R. Hoover 
contacted Mm shortly after he took 
office in 19M and k ^  calling him 
sometimes several times a week 
Agnew agreed sritk the old FBI 
curmndgeoa about the black militants 
and other radicals. He was also 
disturbed over the black militant 
comic book that admonished cMIdren 
to "kill the pigs.” meaning to murder 
police.

At first. Hoover spoke only of 
enlisting Agnew in a public campaign 
against terrorists but then began 
oftering information on individaals, 
tncIndiM nonradkal black icadnrs 
such as Dr. Ralph Abernathy.

Agnew explained that he expressed 
an totcreut in seeing aayteiag useful 
and the FBI data bi^an to arrive in 
Ms office. He handled R as top-secret 
material, aRhongk moot of R con- 
ateted of oM nevrsnaper cUpe and 
court recoria, he said.

The ex-Vice President insiated that 
ha had not used the material to dttack 
Hoover's dvfl rlghU enemies. TBe 
committee's Mvuutigatioo also In- 
dkated that Agnew had no knowledge 
of the FBI’s ittcR operations agahmt 
the black milHanto

Footeete: Agnew’s attorney, Jndab 
Best, said Boover’s fimtinlkm that 
Agnew made the first apprsaah 
waanl true. The Hoover saemo was 
obviously intended to cover the FBI 
cMef in ease Ms gambft with the Vice 
President was discoverai, Boat 
suggested As lor any A g ^  ia- 
voteuauMt with dirty tridts against 
civE rights leaders. Best said this was

of agricultural workers.
Itooduras, Nicaragua and Costa 

Rica, all Central American countries, 
sound aa though they are worried over 
the poasibUity that the Cuban Com
munists may intervene In Panama to 
help the isthmian republic take 
jurisdiction over the Panama Canal 
and the Canal Zone away from the 
United SUtes.

In San Jose, Costs Rica, the city 
where the hemisphere’s foreign 
ministers met last July to ease the 
ban on formal ties with the Castro 
government, the newspaper Ex
celsior reported that President Daniel 
Oduber personally warned 
Panamanian dictator (}en. Omar 
Torrijos against embarking “on an 
adventure with the Cubans to impress 
the United SUtes in the canal affair."

According to the San Jose paper, 
one of whose top officials is chief of 
the CosU Rican presidential in
formation office, “ the Cubans could 
very well return to their interventions 
in Latin America now that they are 
euphoric over their success in 
Angola.”

Of all the Caribbean countries 
worrying about possible Cuban in
tervention, though, Jamaica seems to 
be the most cooceriied.

Even some of the members of the 
Jamaican parliament who belong to 
Prime Minister Michael Manley’s 
People's National Party (PNP) are 
troubled by the Increasingly close 
relations between Manley and the 
Cuban CommunisU.

The opposition Jamaica Labour 
Party has been charging for aome 
time DOW that Manleŷ s government 
was not alert to the threat from Cuba.

Recently, a PNP parliamentary 
group informed Manley that they felt 
“ that any time at all in the near 
future... might not be the most 
strategic time for Dr. Castro to visit 
the island."

Although there had been no official 
announcement ou a Castro visit, it 
was thought that the (^ban would 
return the call Manley paid on him 
last July, starting on Jamaican Labor 
Day, May 23.

What Is more, the PNP group also 
pressed Manley for a coafidentisl 
report oo the agreement he reached 
with Caatro last summer. Manley said 
that be had nothing further to add to 
the report made after his return from 
(?uba.

Nevertheless, Jamaicans are 
worrted.

The Kingstoo Dafly Gleaner, tiw 
i t i and ' a  most .,i m porta  nt 
newspaper .recently ciiried a langthy 
anal)^  of events in Jamaica tending 
to show that the nation wnn Mtowing 
the Cuban pattern. ‘Bt to almost u  
though the Marxtot qlement M the 
PNP had conspired to wreck the 
economy as a prelude to a back-door 
takeover,”  the article said

M ark Russell
says

the new 
published in

E xcorp ts  from 
kindergarten reader,
WaahlmDon;

See Henry. He to crying. Why is he 
crytecT Bocanae Eonnte and Scoop 
don’t flke Mm. They art hnlHts. T ^  
think Henry to a sla^ wtth the Rua- 
alana. They are wrong. When you 
want to blow up Angola, you arc not a

Sue Scoop. He to tough. "Wo ueod 
ntere air^nea," ha aayt. The 
airplaues arc made la Ms state. He is 
atoo smart

See RooMc. S «  ttok Into ptetnre 
■how. He wears makhqq>. Re makes 
speeches. Both art coametk.

Sec Hubert. Ha to sleeping. Ha 
aneda Ms rest Got ap. Rabert! 
away,”  aayt Hnbert "Don’t wake me 
unlUJnly."

TNI M U
CAN TON Q iO n  IT?

Bp LATINA BOn rOWLBl 
I. Jacob dM what many parents do';

‘Rab-.

the

he created a Jealously in Ms other 
children hi Showing such partiality to 
Ms son Joseph. Joseph mast have 
"felt toto oats”  also, when he bragged 
abont Ms two dreams to Ms brothers. 
Reinte (he gist of the dreams. Genesis 
37

2  ̂Mates wts evidtntly frirntrated 
by Ms brother and aistor in later 
yean. What was the Mg rift in the 
family circle? Nnmhen 12

3. NasM Peter’s father. John 21:19

4. Whom was nddrtiited
boal?” JotM2P:lC t

5. WMdi iBiMk said, ''Behold, we 
have itenaken all, and follnwnd thee: 
what fhaB we hayp thnEUfore?”  
Matthew 19:27

Poor enmct...execilent. .three 
cos9i9dL.4oed. •

• u i t r a s E

Carter chake, the party'i left sring to 
mwsing to Carter prefevring Ha

*Tt to eneler for r  eninei to go 
throngb theeye of a naedle, than for a 
rich man to enter hito the kingdom of 
God.” - ‘ MafkM:M.

carcfnl

That dUntaa Daley’s ec9taay mrer 
itiBf Gnv. WaMcr aad ralar- 
10 the Itn  eanvnniloa M 

sph. With hetier than dhHhtoief
“ • hy CefMf. 

at the 
It m-

The doubt deepens under 
•erntiny ol Carter’s IDteate nscccss. 
Spessdteg only three days in the state 
(Ms atenlh (ane day dnwnatate) aad 
ataoat no nmney, Carier was written

contest”  hot an throat ter driegatea 
"Arc yon Mddh«?”  ane pMar ef the 
Dnicy nrgaateatton atecd m  Jasi 
InteA the yrtalary. *W B  liaincfcy te

anything
national

calculated refusal to take a atnd on 
to Jackaon’s kard Hnc an 
aecurity and Vietaam 

record. Moctiag secretly ia 
WaMringtan witk kft-ef-center lahar 
chteftates the day of the ifitBota 
yritetrr. Carter Munlly infbnncd 
them Mi eahteertai wae leivteg the 
deck aad they better get aboard. The

U

only reel ak 
itenry M.

they prabahly wM back a final Rep. 
Marrto Udafl Mml la WlariwMa April 
C

On ffe aaaae day, a Carter esaiaaary 
arriftll la WaMiiMflaa wRk a aaficr 
line ter tke !■[. Patt Serte% 
D cte a cra tle  t a t ifn a l I rnte-

fh #  ttw o ll to c lM fy

M op -ftn '/
ftpWN fTZ&Try -
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K i s s i n g e t '  r e f u s e s
'V ■ AA I

specifica lly to rule but 

U.S. invasion 'of Cuba
DALLAS (AP) — Secretary otSfate 

Henry Kisslngen refuses specifically 
to rule out a U.S. invasion of Cuba if 

CaribMan nation
intervention in

troops of the 
engagein further 
Africa. (

Kissinger declined to specify what 
action the United States would take if 
Cuba — as it did in Angola — sent 
armed troops into anotlwr southern 
Africa nation.

“ What we will do I cannot say, but 
we are serious and we have pointed 
this out to Cuba: We were accus^ of 
not making our issues clear in Angola, 
but we are making them clear to 
Cuba," Kissingei* said here Tuesday 
during one of a series of regional 
visits designed to bolster support for 
U.S. foreign potley.

In recent ''weeks, Kissinger 
repeatedly has said Cuba should not 
ignore U.S. wahiings against further 
African intervention. He repeated 
those warnings In a speech here Mon
day night a ^  said at a new con
ference Tuesday that his statements 
concerning Cuba had been approved 
by President Ford. '

He was asked specifically during 
the news conffrence if the United 
States might invade Cuba if it defies 
the U.S. warnings. Kiuinger replied, 
" I  do not want to answer that ques
tion.”

"What we will do in complete cir
cumstances I don’t think I s ^ ld  say 
under present conditions, and we are 
still studying this," he replied to 
another question about what actions 
might be taken. “ It is impossible for

any senior official to put out ahead of 
time all the things the United States 
wiU or will not do in all the cir* 
cumatances that may arise."

Kissinger said time will tell what 
steps wlU be necessary, and he added, 
"We have no concrete proposals to 
present to Congress. But we have 
made clear our refusal of further 
military action from Cuba."

A major U.S. concern in Africa at 
this time is that 12,000 Cuban soldiers 
now in Angola might be used in wars 
against the minority white rulers of 
Rhodesia and South Afrlce.

“ We stand strongly for majority 
rule in the African nations, but not as 
a threat from Cuba,” Kiuinger Mid 
in explaining the U.S. policy toward 
those nations. “We have pointed out 
the dangers to Cuba. We are serious 
about what we have said."

Kissinger stoutly defended the Ford 
administration’s foreign policy, but 
when asked if his appearances here 
were to assist the President in his bid 
for renomination and victory in 
November, Kissinger answered:

“ 1 have been speaking once a month 
some place since January 1975. What 
I am attempting to do is explain to the 
public our approach to foreign policy. 
I want to learn what the people thi^ 
of this policy.

“ This has nothing to do with 
politics, and 1 will not participate in 
partisan politics," said Kissinger, 
who has come under sharp criticism 
from GOP presidential candidate 
Ronald Reagan and several 
Democratic presidential hopefuls.
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Ford, scientists meet7
on flu vaccine drive
WASHINGTON (AP) -> Two dosen 

of the datioo’s top scientists arc 
meeting with President Ford amid 
reports that government health ex
perts are recommending a mauive 
campaign to innoculate every 
American against a rare and deadly 
flu strain.

Any such immunization program 
would be the largest in the nation’s 
history and would be aimed at the 
swine flu virus, a strain that has been 
dormant for nearly a half century.

The swine flu strain was blamed for 
20 million deaths world-wide during a 
1918 epidemic that claimed more 
American lives than World War I 
combat. In all, 500,000 Americans 
died of the flu strain during the 
epidemic.

Last month, the virus killed an 
Army recruit and afflicted four other 
soldiers at Ft. Dix,N.J.

Since then, public health specialists 
have been weighing whether a 
mauive public innoculatlon program 
should be launched. The Washington 
Post said today that Ford’s health 
advisers have concluded that such a 
program is needed.

Officials at the National Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta indicated 
that a decision would be announced 
shortly.

The center said Tuesday It would 
txke nearly six months to produce 
e n o ^  vaccine to provide shots for 
215 mlUion Americans.

Estimates of the crash program’s 
cost range from flOT million to H80 
million. Pharmaceutical companios 
would use millions of fertfllaod 
chicken eggs as cuHures to develop 
the vaccine.

The center reported last wedt that 
this winter’s epidemic of A-Victoria 
type flu has passed Its peak. Through 
February, the flu had caused 1,270 
more deaths in the United States than 
the 3,700 flu and pneumonia deaths 
the center predicted for this whiter.

The center listed  12.700 
deaths above normal expectatious 
during the Hong Kong flu epidemic of 
1908.

Since flu deaths usually are among 
the elderly or chronicaDy ill. those 
persons usually are urged to take flu 
shots.

But center offlelals noted the flu 
victims at F t Dix were kll healthy 
young men. none of whom had been in 
contact with swine. Scientists have 
continued to find the swine fln in pigs 
and hogs, but the outbreak at Ft. Du 
was the only one involving humans 
since researchers first isolated flu 
viruses in the 1930s.
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Kissinger at Dallas news confd^nce.

U.S., Turkish offic ia ls open talks today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Secretary of State Henry 
A. KiMinger and Turkish 
Foreign Minister fluan S. 
Caglayangil are opening 
two days of talks here, 
hop i ng  to r each 
agreement on restoring 
U.S. access to miliury 
and tntelllgesce facilities 
in Turkey.

Turkey suspended U.S.' 
privileges at the in
stallations last summer

after Congress ter-- 
mlnsted military aid to 
Turkey because U.S. 
arms were used in the 
Turkish Invasion of 
Cyprus in 1974.

U.S. officials said 
negotiatioos for allowing 
the United States to 
resume its activities at 
the 28 facilities, inclnding 
several iateOigeace in- 
stallallons. arc more than 
90 per cent compleU.

M  Wlivg Sf00i To#.
CBauiaomiNG <

But several major 
i s s u e s  r e m a i n  
unresolved, and officials 
said there are no 
g u a r a n t e e s  that  
K i s s i n g e r  and 
Caglayangil, who arrives 
here t^ay, will be able to 
work them out.

The United States 
considers the intelligence 
facilities particularly 
Important because they 
permit monitoring of 
Soviet missile tesU and of 
Soviet compliance with 
the strategic arms 
Umitatioo agreement.

One unsettled question 
in the negotiations Is the 
amount of U.S. aid 
’Turkey would receive In 
the agreement package.

The United SUtes has 
been providing about 1200 
million annually, and 
there are repdrts the 
Turks are seeking more 
than 1400 million In the 
current negotiations.

The n ego tia tin g  
mission was initially 
scheduled for mid- 
February but wu can
celed at the last minute. 
Both sides Mid the reason 
was the Illness of 
Kissinger’s wife. Nancy, 
but U.S. officials said 
privately the Turka 
wanted the postponement 
beesuae of continuing 
d l f f o r e n c e s  wi th 
Washington over the 
(Cyprus issue.

‘The Turks felt betrayed

when Congress, over the relaxed the embargo 
vigorous objections of the somewhat last October 
adminlstrstioo. voted to by allowiag delivery of 
end arms aid. CongreM m ilitary equipment.
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Sears 
low price

INCLUDES 24K GOLD 
PLATED SURGICAL 
STAINLESS STEEL 

EARRINGS.

Now, have your ears pierced by the 
new Sleri-(^ ick* proceM that ie eo 
quick and painlcM, you'll wonder 
why you waited eo long. Accucate, 
one-step system lakes less than 
1/lOth of a second supmharp 
point at tips of presterilised studs for 
easy, painleM application. Lovely 
24K gold plated stainless steel start
er studs to wear now, and later, are 
included a( this Sears low price.

CHARGE IT on  ̂
Seors Revolving Charge .Ji
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on election panelf m easure
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  Senate leaders 
reached agreement Tuesday after 
two days of negotiations on a com
promise bill to break the deadlock 
over extending the Federal Election 
Commission.

But whi le the outlook was 
brightening in the Senate, the House 
bill was put off until next week 
becasue a flap developed over public 
financing for congressional elections 
as well as presidential.

This provision, written by House 
Democratic caucus chairman Phillip 
Burton (Calif.), would allow the party 
caucuses in each chamber to 
distribute up to $1 million in matching 
funds among any campaign com
mittees they designate

Sources said it was feared this 
provision would increase the power of 
Burton and House Administration 
Committee chairman Wayne Hays 
(D-Ohio) — who also heads the 
campaign commtitee — at the ex
pense of the spt'aker and the majority 
leader

“ Money js power, and Burton and 
Hays could distribute all the money,”

a source close to the leadership said.
The new Senate bill, which doesn’t 

contain any congressional campaign 
subsidy provisions, was introduced 
Tuesday by Rules Com m ittee 
chairman Howard Cannon (D -Nev.), 
committee senior Republican Mark 
Hatfield (R-Ore.), party leaders Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont.) and Hugh Scott 
(R -Pa .) and party whips Robert P. 
Griffin (R-Mich.) and Robert C. Byrd 
(D-W.Va,).

The new bill significantly softens 
provisions opposed by President 
Ford. Scott said, “ The initial White 
House reaction was favorable, but 
they must study it first."

Earlier Tuesday President Ford 
said he favors a simple reconstitution 
of the commission, with all members 
appointed by the President to meet 
suggestions laid out in a January 
Supreme Court ruling 

The commission on March 22 lost its 
p o we r  to d i s t r i bute  f e d e r a l  
presidential campaign subsidies, 
because the court said it was im 
properly constituted 

The new bill makes major con
cessions to the GOP position on key 
provisions, while retaining the basic

framework of the Rules Committee 
bill and floor amendments already 
adopted:

—A section of the bill giving 
Congress more opportunities to veto 
commission advisory opinions and 
rulings was dropped. Republicans 
had charged this provision gave the 
Democratic-dominated'Congress too 
much control over the commission.

—A section of the biU forbidding 
corp(>rate political action committees 
to solicit voluntary contributions from 
blue-collar and nonsunervisory 
employes was modified.

’n is was the most controversial 
provision of the bill, .which cor
porations said would tie their hands in 
soliciting funds while allowing union 
political action committees to solicit 
voluntary funds from millions of 
union members.

Under the compromise, cor
porations will be allowed to solicit 
funds from all employes — but only 
by mail and only twice a year, before 
primaries and elections, and with 
strong guarantees against corporate 
pressure on the employes.

Also, twice a year unions would be 
permitted to solicit voluntary political

contributions from all employes and 
stockholders by the same methods. 
The rest of the year corporate 
political action committees could 
solicit only from stockholders and 
executives, and unions only from 
tteir own members.

—An amendment by Sen. Robert W. 
Packwood (R-Ore.), i^uiring both 
corporatations and unions to report 
how much of their own corporate and 
dues money the spend to advise their 
own stocktelders and members how 
to vote, was retained and broadened 
to cover  al l  membership 
organizations. Packwood had said 
unions spend millions in such “ in
terior communications" that come 
from dues money, not voluntary 
funds.

Other provisions in the com
promise: reconstitute the commission 
with eight presidentially appointed 
members: cut off federal subsidies to 
candidates who do poorly in 
presidential primaries; close various 
existing loopholes in the law, and 
remove the $15,000 annual limit on 
sebators’ speech bodorariums.

U.S., West Germ ans
to test fire m issiles

f o u r  r o u nd s  f r o m  
McGregor May 4 and 
May 18. with two rounds 
due each day.

W H I T E  S A N D S  fired from a McGregor 
MISSILE RANGE, N .M Range launch site near 
( AP )  — American and Ft Bliss northeast of El 
West German military Paso, Tex , and two will 
units will conduct an be f i r ed  f r om I t  
eight-round senes of Wingate. N.M All will be T r o o p s  f r om  the 
Pershing missile firings aimed at targets on White Seventh U S. Army in 
this spring, U S Army Sands Missile Range Europe will fire roundf 
officials said Tuesday Units from the Federal from McGregor June 2

An Army spokesman Republic of Germany Air and from Ft Wingate 
said S I X  rounds will be I^oree are to fire the first June 29, the spokesman

said

YoufS when you 
LJbt/y Coleman 
W  Residential Central 

'  Air now during oiir

The support unit for all 
Pershing firings will be 
the 3rd Battalion of the 
9th Field Artillery from 
Ft Sil l , Okla The 
spokesman said the 
support group will arrive 
at McGregor in mid-April 
to prepare for the firings.

Th e P e r s h i n g  l A  
miss i l es  wi l l  car r y  
nonexplos i ve  bal last  
w a r h e a d s ,  t h e  
spokesman said J. D. Jones.
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Man facing manslaughter 
charges in children's deaths
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DURANT, Okla ( AP )  
— J D Jones was still 
dazed moments after 
being arraigned Tuesday 
on second degree man
slaughter charges in 
connect ion with the

floor. Philip Douglas. Jones was being held in
"God knows I didn’t ••’ Wi l l f u l l y  and jail Tuesday night in lieu 

give it to those kids,” he feloniously did cause and of $5,000bond, 
murmured "Oh, God. effect the death of a His father, Jim Jones 
how I wish it had never human being...,’ "  he also maintained (hat 
happened”  read. "How can they say the cookies were kept

The 27-year-old ex- I did that? Someone had shoved under the seat of

H o w  c o u l d  y o u  m a k e  il a n y

c h a n c e  toIt y o u  I

poison deaths of three terminator held up the to get into my truck and the truck, and that
LL . . . . .  ____ W________________ ___ a aU  ̂ .....s t. _ .a .. ____ s.Durant children complaint he had been get the poison out I didn’t someone had to aearch 

As he talked he dropped handed by Special doit." the truck to And them,
hu head and sured at the District Court Judge Jones looked up "Let me tell you

o p p o i P t m e n t  

e o i s *  Al l  y o u  h o v e  

D o n e c r o f i  s g o l d  

i us i  S I 0  o nd  w e  

T h e s e  b e o u l i f u l  e o f f i n g s  a t e

e a s i e t l  N o  f us s

h o v e  p i e r c e d

no

to d o  is p u r c h a s e  

p l o t e d  b o l l  s t y l e  e o r n n g s  

wi l l  p i e r c e  y o u r  e o r s  fV^e 

s t e r i l e ,

l o r

MIDLAND SHDWING
2 0 . 0 0 0  D EG RE ES F4M PE N H E IT  and nof a drop of wafer

•I had no idea it was something,” he said 
[that strong," he coo- "Every time my son goes 
tinned. "Why, my dad u, Garden Villa (the 

1 used it for 10 or 12 years apartment complex) to 
jaad I’ve used it almost pay his ex-wife alimony 
that long We’ve never something happens 

I had any coroplainU or "He has had everything 
I trouble with it before from a spare tire to his 

“ I always kept it in a fishing equipment stolen 
lean with crumbled out of his truck."
■cookies and had the can Police said they had 
I in a paper sack . I kept it received reports in the 
j stuffed way back under past from Jones eon
■ the seat. Someone had to cemlng items stolen from
■ come and take it out of his truck.
■ there before the kids The elder Jones said he
I could get to it.”  believes a teen-ager got

Jones buried his face in into the truck and found 
I his hands for a moment the cookies.
He looked up slowly,
shaking hUhead. < ih n \ A / rn v o rc

Then bolding up his ^ n O W  C O V erS
I hands and turning them , . .
over and over, be said, G a r iV  D O riO O  
"Look! I’TC handled that '  ^

n o n  - o I le f g e n I c , n o n - i o x i c  s u r g i c o l  s t e e l ,  ’l lte  m o s t

i ne r t  m e t a l  k n o w n  ( l l  y o u ’ re u n d e r  18,  p o r e n t o l  

p e r m i s s i o n  is r e q u i r e d . )  N o w ,  w h o t  o r e  y o u

w a i t i n g  ( o r ?

t h u r s d o y ,  f r i d a y  

a n d  S a t u r d a y ' o n l y !
• ' 'V

l- 'i
h a v e

I poison for years with my
Ihareh i

OFHUNDREDS 
BIBLiC/lL 

W O N D E R S
fiknod

ih fhe Holyland

___ hands. I never even WORCESTER, Mass.
I nsed Eloves. I had no idea ^ Bicentennial
that it would kin anything exhibiUon entitled “ The 
but a rat It was Just Republic: Con-

■ another ptdsoB I nsed." •olidation of Revoln- 
Jones* shoulders sags- tlooary Goals" is being 

led again as bailiff DoUc «hown through June 10 at 
iDavia gfUty urged him the Worcester Art 
ItaMotbeelsvglor. Museum.
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N ix tam es O dessa  High  

as Rebs open district

SPORTS
•em ui NEWS PAOKIB

ODESSA -  Midland Lee 
righthander Kenneth Nix threw a 
four-hitter at Odessa Tuesday in 
guiding the Rebels to a 4-1 victory 
over the Bronchos in a District 5-4A 
baseball opener at Fly Field.

Although not as effective as in

previous starts, Nix had enough to 
strike out nine Bronchos in getting the 
Rebels off to a good start in defending 
the 5-4A crown.

While Nix was silencing Odessa’s 
bats, his teammates pounded out 10 
hits off Broncho ace Johnny Sullinger 
Including a home run by second 
baseman Rusty Laughlin and a 
double by Nix himself.

Fans get hits 
instead of talk

By The Associated Press
Take me out to the ballgame...even 

if it’s only an exhibition game.
And there will be no fewer than 13 

games in the Grapefruit and Cactus 
Leagues today with all 24 major 
league teams scheduled for action.

Only three exhibitions have been 
played so far. Two of them took place 
Tuesday and the Baltimore Orioles 
downed the Philadelphia Phillies 4-2 
while the Chicago White Sox scored 
four unearned runs off Doc Medich in 
the ninth inning and trimmed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates •-2.

While the talks between the players’ 
union and the club owners resume in 
New York today, they srill be shtmted 
aside—unless unanticipated progress 
is made—as the true baseball fan 
finally gets his long-awaited supply of 
hits, runs and errors.

Meanwhile, tree agent pHcher Andy 
Messersmith doesn’t seem to be as 
popular as be once wss with teams 
seeking his services. The world 
champion Cincinnati Reds said 
’Tuesday they have turned down a 
chance to sign the hsrd-throering 
right-hander fW $1.9 million over four 
years. And the Atlanta Braves said 
they would withdraw their offer if 
MSssersralth doesn’t make a declsioo

But Messersmlth’s agent. Herb

Osmond, said he expected the pitcher 
to sign a milliondollar pact within a 
week.

The Reds disclosed they rejected a 
proposal td give Messersmith a bonus 
and a fouryear, no-cut contract.

“ To sign him under these terms is 
poor business,’ ’ said Bob Howsam, 
club president. “No club in our in
dustry can truly afford this and 
survive.”

And Ted ’Turner, new owner of the 
Braves, said, “Our offer to Messer
smith will be withdrawn within the 
next few days if we haven’t received a 
decision from him.”

Other clubs in the bidding were the 
Chicago White Sox, New York 
Yankees, St. Louis Cardinals and San 
Diego Padres.

“ We hope this will all end the end of 
this week or the start of next week,’ ’ 
Osmond said.

Among Tuesday’s satisfied players, 
though, were All-Star catcher 
Thurman Munson of the Yankees, 
Baltimore pitcher Mike Torres and 
outfielder Jerry Morales of the 
Chicago Cubs.

The Montreal Expos made the first 
spring roster cuts, farming out pit
chers BID Atkinson, Larry Landreth, 
Joe Keener and Ed Riley, InfleMer 
Rodney ieott aa4 ontf sHmi Wnrsnn 
Cromartle and Gary Roeiaicke.

TB

Moore, Krukow shine 
in Chicago train ing

SCO’TTSDALE, Arts.—Donnie

two tMtnga of scoreless hall 
heChlciasthei

ay
I Cubs Bloomfield team

Moore and Mike Kmkow eachjdtehed
twesd

tied the S a ^  1-2, In a six inning In- 
trasquad game.

M (^  and Krukow arc both from 
last year’s Texas League co-
champlon Midland Cubs. Jim 
Krcmmel. a former New Mexico 
UnlverMty aUr, hurled two Innings 
without yeilding a run.

New Cub shortstop Nick Kelleher 
hU a t r ^  and two siagics to pace the 
Bloomfteld team, but another former 
Midland Cvb, Joe Wallis, had two

The team was preparing for its first 
preeeasoa game today in Yuma 
agalnat the San Diego Padres.

Smith denies 
tax violations

SAN blEGO (AP) -  Financier C. 
Amholt Smith pleaded innocent 
Tnaeday on charges of state ineomc 
tax vtolationa and alleged grand theft 

el me ten

Lee hit the baH hard all afternoon 
long during the quick-moving 
contest that took lets than two hours 
to play.

Nix was working on a two-hitter 
going into the seventh inning when 
John Prettly, Bronc leftfielder, 
hammered a homer over the 
scoreboard in left for OHS’ only run.

Laughlin had a perfect day at the 
plate with three hits in three trips at 
Lee was chalking up its 10th win in IS 
outings.

Odessa missed two chances early in 
the game to score off Nii(, but came 
away empty-handed both times. In 
the bottom of the first, trailing ItO on 
Laughlin’t homer, OHiS leadoff hitter 
Don Connally rapped a single into 
right where the bail got away from 
Robin Todd for a two-base error with 
Connally winding up at third' with 
nobody out.

Nix got Mickey Cargile to ground 
back to second with Connally staying 
at third, but walked Sullinger, his only 
free pass of the afternoon. Tommy 
Muncy grounded to Greg Howard at 
third who held the runner on the bag 
and got out of the jam by striking out 
Pressly.

Shortstop Eddie Shelton greeted 
Nix with a single to start off the 
bottom of the second and went to 
second on a passed ball by catcher 
Brad Wright, but once again, Nix 
retired the side, getting Terry 
Sheehan to look at a third strike, 
retiring Cal Adams on a grounder and 
getting catcher Mike Webster on a fly 
into shallow left that Lee’s Alan Neal 
made a great catch of, picking it off 
just above the shoe laces on the dead 
run.

Howard and Laughlin had back-to- 
back singles off Sullinger in the third 
with two out, but Neal skied out to left.

Nix had been robbed moments 
earlier in the inning when Cargile 
raced all the way to the fence in dead 
center to grab his long drive. Cargile 
bounced up against the fence as he 
made the catch.

Lee added another run in the fifth 
liming when Nix boiuced a double 
over the fence in left and Mored on 
Neal’s base hit past second for a 2-0

scor^ tor theltehels in 
the sixth inning. Sophomore shortstop 
Mike Richard lipw l «o4  gua inftelil 
single, went to ieem  on ah over
throw and scored on Wright’s solid 
single up the middle, making it 2-0 .

For good measure, the TaU Qty 
team scored another run in the 
seventh inning when Laughlin singled 
up the middle, stole second and raced 
home on Brent Huckabay’s single.

Nix retired 11 ceoaecutlve batters 
until Preasty’s homer to lead off the 
seventh for the Bronchos who stand 2- 
I  on the year and 0-1 in loop play going 
Into Saturday’s game with Abilene 
Cooper in Abilene.

Lee, meanwhile, meets Lubbock 
Mootiirey in Midland ’Thursday and 
travels to San Angelo Saturday for a 
league game.
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in Ms 1174 sale .. 
Padres bassbeD team.

Diego

Natiooal League batting champion 
BUI Madlsck and Jose Cardlaal hit 
doubles tor the Sauls. Madlock’s was 
a ilHoot shot to deep centertleld.

Smith was arraigned before San 
Dimpi County i upertor Court Judlgc 
Ben Hamrick en charges el sUte 
Income tax evasioo for 1272, tlUaa 
false tax rutums for lira asM 1174, and 
the grand theft charge.
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M id land  Cubs rally in 9th 
to capture exhibition

SCOTTSDALB, Arts. -  Midland’s 
Cubs rallied for three runs in the 
bottom of the aMUi Inning to pull out 
an 1-7 victory over Chattanooga at 
Scottodale Radium Tuesday in the 
season’s epeniag Cactus League 
•sklbroM.

Hm Cabs were down to the Oakland 
A 'l farm^nds M  after Bre and a half 
Innings before ral^to# to pull it eat

The Texas League champions 
travel to Mesa for aaether
game wlttt Chattaaoaga.

Jim VOber wmal the BnM three 
totwbhttfiRiin toRick up 

the wM. Be wglua tone, atrodtout 
four sad lust one run In

tamings, givtag up five hits and a run

his4l|ltoh 
JadlUhUhey Went the middle tlmee

in a 44 pitch V
The brat af the A’s attack foU on 

starter Dave Weed, South Bend, Ind., 
who was raked fbr Bve runs, four hits 
and four walks. It took him M pitches 
to get through Ha thrae isninga.

O r r i N S I Y B L T .  CBN- 
T B ir iB L D B l Joe Hernandes
cradtodout two ah^lea in five at beta 
anfhiTibtfleldar Asnn RandaU, who 
was i r a  MhBaed at the start of last 
jrear, knocked to a iwn with double.

Third basmaa Byron Ummane 
knocked la a netoef nms with a two 
bagger as Rd Julio Oeuilto. Cton- 
salax helped the Qfos to a Texas 
Leagua ee-ehpmpfonahlp last year.

M an
cU ol

iCIRr.Ind.

Manager Denny Sommers was 
moat plsaasd, however, with catcher 
Mike Gordon, who knocked In a big 
run with a double to right center In the 
alath.

“He’s a good leeklag catcher. He 
receives and throws weU. He had a 
good year In the Florida State League 
last year where he was the All-Star 
catcher,” Denny said.

Catching was ana of foe areas 
Sommers was SMSt approtaenstke 
about going toto sprtog drills. The 
Cubs lost sparkplug Steve Gancy to 
Wichita and BndlM a replacemeot 
leemsaseneeftheAstpriMlties. 
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Midland High second baaeman Steve Cole cuts in 
behind Permian base runner Jeff Midldff in third 
inning of District 5-4A baseball action Tuesday at

the Memorial Stadium diamond. Midkiff doubled to 
lead off the third.

Permian's Cats spoil 
Pack's league opener
By TERRY WILLIAMSON

The Permian Panthers destroyed 
Midland Hlgh’a Diatrict 9-4A home 
baaebaD opener at Menaorial Stadium 
diamond Tuesday afternoon as the 
Black Cato churned out five doubles 
and a homer for au S-2coaqueat.

But even more important than 
Permton'a potent bate was tbe ptt- 
ching performance of senior 
•rlghtiahdar RidB Obakrey! The 
flreballer muffed out the BuUdoga’ 
power with e nifty two-hitter.

Coskrey got off to e shaky start as 
the Bulldogs acored a run in each of 
the first two frames, hut be west on to 
retire nine in a row at oue point before 
he hit Kevin Widner with a pitch in the 
fifth inning. Coakrey had a double 
play behind htau in the sixth and 
rettarud the side in order in the final 
seventh.

PERMIAN STAKID Coakrey to a 
three run pad In the top of the first, 
and that proved to be all the rlghty 
really needed as the Panthers

climbed to 4-5 on the scsson snd 1-0 in 
dlidrict pisy.

Widner, who sbsorbed the loss (or 
the Pack, walked Tommy Inter snd 
Jeff Midkiff with one out in the first. 
Luke Groves followed with a booming 
double to left as two runs scored. 
Groves later scored when catcher 
Gary Merritt overthrew third in at- 
tea^  to pick Groves eft the baa.

The BttUdoga came back wttn a run 
In- the bottom f t  g »  frame. David 
Johnston watted, went to second on a 
throwing error by Coekrey, moved to 
third on Gellan Pearce’s gnninder to 
drat and acored ou Billy Shock’s 
t li^ to le ft.

‘nw Pack inched closer to the Cats 
tai the second when Chris Gaddy stoic 
cecond and scored on Raymond 
Phelps’ s ^ le  to left.

THAT. UNFORTUNATBLY. was 
the extent of the Bulldogs’ plate 
power as Midland fell to 4-12 on the 
year and 4-1 in district action.

Permian acored two ntna tai the

Steers slug Ab ilene; 
Bobcats edge Cooper

third. One came on doublea by Midkiff 
and Scott Edge. Edge’s double 
bounced oft Mk^nd left fielder 
Geddy after the wind played hevoc 
with the baB and Midkiff soured. 
Groves, who had walked, scored when 
Widner watted Curtis Pittman wHh 
the baaea loaded.

Tbe RXnthert added a three-run, 
insult Hthe seventh oft relM p4tcbw| 
Larry Morphey, iHio imd pHebud 
three Innings wtthMtFRvMB up 4 ftm. 
Edge led off with a homer to left. 
Dicky Rivcra.wbo had wafted, scored 
from drat when Pittman’s single to 
right got past right Beider Billy 
Shock. Pittman came on in to score on 
a pinch hit single by Joey Fldda.

TH l BULLDOGS wOl try to got 
their bnU beck In the btutuets of 
production Thursday when they hoot 
the Mouahaua Leheea at 4 p.m. M a 
non conforence gaam. ’The Pack will 
act back Into the thick af the 5-4A 
chase Saturday when they hoot 
Big Spring for a 2 p.m. anteunter, Big 
Spring la favored to win the 5-4A race, 
•0 a victory by the ‘Dogs would propel 
MMlaud back into a first half title mu..

• CHfefvyt: srr

Big Spring ouUlugged Abilene, 12- 
10 and San Angelo acored three 
UDcamed runs to topple Abilene 
Cooper, 2-1, Tuesday In District 4 ^  
haaebaUactioa.

Tbe Steers and Bobcats join 
MldUud Lee and Odeaaa Pormton in 
the wM column to MA Udlfftara.

Big Spring bad ■ SO lebd over 
AMteuo after two Mningi, but the 
WarMrda erupted for aeven runs in 
the third oft starter Pat CarroU, but 
the Steers came ba^ with three more 
ruua In the fourth and one more ha tbe 
fUthtowtn.’

Big Spring outhlt Abilene, 14-4, but 
committed ceven errora to make It 
close. Mike Warren coOcctod three 
doubles far Iht Steers whilo team
mate Ray Don Box rippad a triple. 
CarruU and Dick Battle, the wiMing 
hurl«r. chlmd in with home runs.

Sammy TIndaU had a twubaggor 
far AbOeao while Raadall Idwards 
blaated two homers far the WarbMa 
who are 7-4 ea tbe year and 44 to loup 
play cumpared to Big Sprtog’s iS4 
and l-0 re*Rng.

Tbe Buheato handed Rodney King 
hi! first less of the year at Oeotral MO 
Steve Winger ptdmgipldo fifth w M il 
the jonr agiMst no iNoeo. but m « M  
fMfof hdp from J(^  ‘  -  -  -
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Carl Hubbell 
in hospital

CASA GRANDE, Aria. 
(AP>—BasebaU HaU of 
Fame pitcher Carl 
H nbboll, 72. was 
acbodnlod to waderge a 
bcmla oporatioo today at 
BoomakoHoa^l.

BtabhoB Mtobed with 
tM New York Gtouls 
fo o m iia s to iM .
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Bartow  faces W ooden 's

im age  aga in st Indiana
ByBOBOEEENE 
APSiMfU Writer *

The players have chan^ over the 
years—Walt Haszard. Gail Goodrich. 
Lew Akiador, Curtis Rowe. Sidney 
Wicks. Henry Bibhy. BUI WaRoa. 
Keith Wilkes and Dave Meyers—but 
the basketball championship trophies 
continued to be won by UCLA.

Behind aU the changes and titles 
stood one man—Coach John Wooden.

Wooden is gone now. and new Coach 
Gene Barlow has taken the Bruins to 
the NCAA’s Pinal Four. Unlike the 
past. UCLA is not the odds-on 
favorite.

Bartow’s Bruins meet topranked 
and undefeated Indiana in one 
semifinal game Saturday in 
Philadelphia. The other semifinal pits

’ “ W«*re

SflrSeuaji

WOOIHDrS BBIIIHS 
Hoosiers have met 
opening game of the

names

MIDLAND HIGH’S Chris Gaddy escapes a tag on 
a pickoff attempt at first base by Permian’s Larry 
Stout (10). Gaddy later stole second and scored on a

single by Raymond Phelps.
8-2 .

rtaw ir cawtM McCiia
Permian won, however.

M ayberry 
as coach

“ I*ve i 
in what an
said. “ Bnt that ^
U CLA ’s
overprepared my 
mnchi

Bartow said his I 
diaerent ooUook tins Safenrday. 

“ We’m
U C LA  can da, not 
does.”  he said. **Aad «  w« play the 
way w *re eapehle el playing— I thmh 
we’re going tawin.** «

K a i^  agrees that their Ursa 
meeting is aa indkalian af what 
Satardny’s gnme w fl he Mhe.

“ Opening games ahen nee ant a 
reUable yar^ tkk

«  ^  ^

Pan Am hires White
as new basketball boss

EDlNBUHt,. Tex (Al>) — Bill 
White, the new head basketball coach 
at Pan American University, says he 
has a lot of open spots with six star
ters gone from this year's 20-5 team, 
and he is offering them to any seven- 
footers available

" I f  there are any seven footers who 
need a home, " he said Tuesday after 
being promoted to the new job, "we 
would like to offer them one ’

White was given a 17-month con
tract for 130,000 a year Me replaces 
A be Lemons ,  the t a l k a t i v e  
Oklahoman who resigned to become 
head coach at the University of 
Texas

White came to Pan American as the 
only assistant to Ix'mons three years 
ago from the University of Corpus 
Christi where he had been head 
coach. The Corpus Christi school

Rookie mistakes give 
Mrs. H iss the boot

LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  Arlene 
HisS, the first woman to drive in an 
Indianapolis-type race, said Tuesday 
she made the mistakes of a rookie in 
the competition, then said her team 
was withdrawing from future com 
petition

Mrs Hiss ssid she hoped to get a 
license to drive in stock car races in 
the future and said her withdrawal 
from championship racing was 
because of a lack of funds

She hid qualified for the race at 
Phoenix two weeks ago in the 21st 
position with 22 starting in the race 
She finished 14th, but 22 laps behind 
the winner, Bobby Unser, and was 
sharply criticized for slow driving on 
the final lapa

"When I went into the race at 
Phoenix, I had a goal in mind," Hiss 
said " I  wanted to be consiatent, finish 
the race, not crash, not spin out. just 
try to stay out of the way and do the 
best 1 could

"W e made some mistakes Show 
me a rookie who hasn't I made the 
first error by asking my crew not to 
show me my lap times

“ As a result, I was not aware how 
my speed was slipping I had a feeling 
I was pacing at one speed and I 
wasn't

“ I know I'm capable of competitive 
speeds, I've done it I had a lot of 
things on my mind and I wanted to 
stay out of trouble"

Mrs Hiss, 35, a teacher in Tustin, 
Calif., made her comments at the 
regular meeting of the Southern

Cali fornia Sports Broadcasters 
Association

"1 don't think any rookie should be 
rated on the first race, " she said 
"I 'm  not a quitter. I never will be If I 
fail at this, it will be because my skill 
fails me It won't be because other 
drivers made me fail "

Bobby Unser. the winner at 
Phoenix, led the group who criticized 
Mrs Hiss' driving

‘ I respect Bobby Unser's driving 
very much," she said "As for his 
critique of me. I feel that if I were 
such a danger on the track, why dind't 
he pull into the pits and say something 
to my crew Nothing was mentioned 
until after the race was over He got 
by me whenever he wanted to get by 
m e "

Pancho Carter, who finished second 
to Unser, appeared on the same 
program with Mrs Hiss and said he 
thought her driving bothered him at 
two times during the Phoenix race.

He alio said that if Unser had gone 
to the pits to complain, he wouldn't 
have bMn the winner.

“ I don't think sex has anything to do 
with it," Carter said. "The biggest 
thing that happened at Phoenix w «t 
that the did slow down. She was 
unaware of it, which I just found out 
today, but I do think it was a problem 
that USAC should have corrected 
regardleu of whether she was male 
or female When she started running 
slow, they should have called her in 
and told her to pick up the pace or 
park her c a r "

merged with Texas AAI
White also has coached at Oral 

Roberts University in Tulsa. His 
record in eight seasons at a major 
college coach is 10892

A native of North Carolina, White 
graduated from the University of 
Georgia and did his graduate work at 
the Univeraity of Oklahoma and Tulsa 
University.

Asked his feelings about replacing 
the popular Lemons, White said 
"V ery simply, 1 feel there is nobody 
alive who is going to fill Abe Lemons' 
shoes You might at well tie his shoes 
without anybody being in them 
However, we hope to sustain the 
program he set in motion."

While became Pan American's 
sixth coach in the acbool' 24 years as a 
four-year college.

While at Corpus Christi, White 
originated the National Collegiate 
Basketball Coaches Golf Tournament 
which hat been held in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley for the past three 
years

ODESSA — Odessa College named 
Ron Mayberry, Midland College golf 
coach and assistant basketball coach, 
as head basketball coach, succeeding 
L.E. McCoUoch, who resigned as 
basketball coach and athletk director 
in February.

At the same time, the OC board of 
trustees elevated Barry Rodenhaver. 
OC golf coach since I9C8, to athletic 
director.

Mayberry's salary for a 10-moath 
contract is SK.MC. A native of 
Amarillo, Mayberry came to MC 
from Borger. He was head basket
ball coach at Odessa Permian High 
in 1974-75 and had pa v̂iously en
joyed a saccessfal tenare at 
Hereford. He also had coached golf 
at Midland High in addition to other 
coach jobs during his career at 
Adrian, Albany and Van.

Mayberry is graduate of Texas 
Christian University and received his 
ME from West Texas State Uaiver- 
sity

Mayberry will assume his OC duties 
later this year.

Kemp could be last 
of big bonus babies

p t d K i

M ir
brir

Fla.

Tennis matches 
slated Thursday

Midland College's men's and 
women's tennis matches against 
Frank Philhps College will be held at 
the Midland Racqnet Club at 1 p m 
Thursday

Bill Virdon pleased 
with new experiment

LA K ELA N D .
DcUott H gcr 
Kemp be the last of 
pUyefs?

Ha tWmks that’s 
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a free 
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"Even
know lor a year or i  

Kemp, the N n I pick fo 
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a player .**
Bnt even then, “ a lenm b  net a  

to invest a Mt st money wBh a 
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COCOA. Fla ( AP )  — Bill Virdoo, 
manager of the Houston Astros, is 
pleased with an idea he developed to 
offset lost time when spring training 
was three weeks late in starting

the pMrher and the hitter 
under a game-sitoatioo c 
pitch.

Virdon's imaginative and ad
m ittedly experimental practice 
scheme has players on their feet 
continuously with assigned duties 
every moment.

The 38 players are split into two 
groups with b ^  utilixlng one field.

Pitchers take turns throwing to 
hitters, who get a specific amount of 
plate time. But several players also 
assume roles as base ninnert, with

The pitcher worts on ptefcofls and 
holding runoers close The hitter 
drills oo hoot tog, the kitand-ron. 
protecting rmmers oa pitchoots.

The remaiahig players are fielders 
under orders to play each batted boO 
as if H srere hi a gaase.

"The only drawback is K takes a kf 
of Ume." Virdon saM

A pitcher may need M mh 
the mound to gc< a normal 15 mi 
of pitching. TV  hitter may get only M 
or 15 swings in 10 adnates.

Short
Number One in 
excitement; 
Sunlond Park!

o a

Whefl It comes to (un ond excitement nothing con com- 
pore with ihiHling rodog oction ot Sunlond Pofkt So. this 
weeieno get o group togethe* ond come on out to the 
troci thot's numbei one in excitement

And when it comes to the best m big-time locifig 
Sunlond has it oH with plenty of blozmg competition 
feotunng the top Ouorter Horses ond Thoroughbreds m 
the Southwest

This weekend don’t miss the oction chmoxed 
by Suftdoy’s thrilling one mile SUNLAND PARK 
DERBY, o $7,5(X)-odded bottle ior ihree-ywor- 
olds Be therel

9 teams 
eye
meet

could hurt Rangers

The Junior Olympics, a 
short course swimmiOi 
competition sponsor 
nationally by Chevendet 
will V  heM Friday 
through Sunday at the 
Mabee Memorial Swim 
CcBter/Ni North A Street

First post:
7:90 PJi. Friday and 
1:90F.M. Saturday j 
and Sunday

^ j i t

The meet ia sponaorod 
locally by the City df 
Midland Swim Teati 
ondcr tho tanctlon of the 

^West Texas Agaodatioa 
W tho Amateur Athle^ 
Unkm.

Events begin Friday M 
5 p.m. Preliminaries dn 
Bararday and Sunday g|l
under way at 1:10 a.M.
wtth the flnala slated tor 5 
p.m. each day. There In 
DO admiaakMi dMrge for 
the meet t

POMPANO BEACH. Tla. (AP) — Uat yeer BfUy 
Martin predicted a pennant, 'nie Texas Raagert 
came in third place in the American League west 
and the fiesty mauger got the aac. The optimiam it 
toned down this season and for good reason.

The short spring training camp hart the Raagert 
more than moet American League teams hecanae 
Manager Prank Lucchetl is deapdrate to find pR- 
chiim help bthiad his star veteran Gaytord Perry.

PERRY B  ready but after that a lot of “tti’ 
into play.

If Bin Singer, obtained in the offseason 
CaUfomia in a trade for first baseman Jim Spcoecr. 
can come off arm surgery sad if Nelson Brilci can 
regain the form he once had befdre gotag sour dt 
Kansas Oty T4-E49 the Rangers might make a 
championship nMivt.

The Rangers are eounti^ oa a KR of hianhoU likn 
kfty Jim Umbgrger, a secoad-yedr man, who was M  
aa i  n x ^  last year...Uko Jim Gidooo. the mainstay 
of the University of Texas ItTS NCAA championship 
team..Jika rooUc right-hander Jeff Terpko in thin 
bullpen.. Jike reserve outfielder Jaaa IMniquea, ob
tained in a trade for pHeber Fergie Jinn Ini aetUlif 
down an errorprone outfieM...Ukn tho Roy Sninllqr 
experiment at aacood base.

T V 'V M ite o d le u .

••4 ' V i *  ^ X

Teams competing alb 
COM. Amarillo Aquatid, 
lU v e r ic k  Aqnatie, 
Lbbbock Water yerlk 
Odetta Aqudtie, AhUeiM 
Swim Club. Pampa Swim 
Club, Lubb^ Swim GiM 
and Ron AagMo.

-
rj

The only tested relief pttchcr the Raa
rigrt-han

le SB Mvet ibfisicred
XT Stevecount 00 Uat aeason was 

Foucault who has posted a  ot the I 
in the last two yean.

SM ALLIY, a highly regarded shortstop. Ins bsew 
switched id sdcood hnss so ht won’t be ptnyfog 
behind AmcricM Ldsgae AURtar Tdhf Hamh, whd 
hK JMt with a  home ruaa and n  RBI in a biaaer itTS 
atUmalatt.

‘1 tU ^  I can make tho switch hot ths delay in 
startiag camp certainly didn’t halp eay,’

spring camps

TWrd base wM V  
power hitter who In el 

MBh  Hararovo. a 
man wRh two JN pis
a permansalllaiHre atfiral 

Riik  armad Jtaa 
h t t l i ^ i n
TMB OVTFBLD wB ftnd JsM Manway In fMR 

field. TV  MB AL’eMnm VahmhieFlayer hhmmniln 
n R*averasadavlfo» h * d te n a a le iie iM

Ha letantly 
said. *Tm not fsh 
this year. I get ■
many ffmen 1 Mrwck tut <1SB)
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Sw iss team  
to l^ove W orld Series

-  «V 4

V.* - *-i

•r the

c w p

TaeecUy. Rose switched from the outfield to Wrd 
hMc U k  teeeoe when the Reds went on to w li the 
World Series.

AAinoso, Veeck relics 
bring past from  exile

■UNTER MOUNTAIN. N.Y. (AP ) 
'o  The Swiss are getUns tired of aU- 
hM. Austriae Coach Toni Sailer la •e|p 
Meg tired of aaow. And one of the 
hnMiiean skiers says he’s iuM eloug 
Wr the ride.

A Serlss ski team official said Us 
sueed is BerloMsly considering leaving 
(he World Series of ;^ ing  here 
pvemsturely evee though slaloea 
■aeciallsts Helni Hemmi and Ernst 
Oeod gave Switaerland the lend 
Tuesday after the first day in this 
three-day team event.

The men’a giant aUlom—won by 
Bam ml—and the women’a gleet 
rieloea—won by Rosl Mtttermaier of 
West Germany— were run Tuesday 
end both the men’s and women’s 
■leloras were scheduled today. Those 
tour events aD count toward Inteme- 
tloiul Ski Federation (FIS) seeding 
points.

Bat the hesd-lo-head parallel 
rinlom 'nursdsy doesn’t count 
toward FIS points and the Swiss are 

with catching their 
ly Airport 

SB iwiiBing la the 
.iheoflictriaeu!

epperently 
I. ^ ’ve been

months,”  the 
Anstrian coach said. ” I want to get 
away.”

And after the first run of the men’s 
grand alalom, the following conversa-

m Keaaedy

along the as fee Unea.
dhig on snow for 10
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I ant Mb major leagne with the 
I Senators in MO.

I he mawed M Mexico, proioag- 
baseball career ia the 

Cne. nntfl Ms surprise 
cal tram Veeck.

-um  Vccck said to me. ‘Mlaale. I 
am glal im are toptki r gala. We are 
gMag tohawe a latof foe.” ’

Hinaae, reared ie haaeball’t coaaer- 
satlve traditiea with a salary that 
newer reached ORMI. dellgMs ia 
Vceck’s premetieaal vealares, 

as gimmickry sad a 
r’s stiff aecks.

”BM Veeck to far the faas,”  argned 
Htama. **The fans come to the part 
cagecttag asthtog hat a had game. If 

I extra, it caa

HiMaatal 
hsMIag pccial 
giveaways. « f  esia

baseball is not

with the idea of 
fan eights sad 
I eld cngliah letter

ing on uniforms and putting his 
athletes in Bermuda shorts.

” We thought the world would come 
to an end srhen they started giving us 
stretch uniforms,”  be said. “ Now we 
know H was for the best. The short 
pants are comfortable and H’l  wrong 
to think men will get hurt sliding into 
second base.

'*The pants come down almost to 
tbe knees. Socks come high. Only the 
knees can get Minned. V^y not short 
pants? Everything else can be chang
ed and the game wiU stUl go on.”

So, laments Minnie, will pranks 
among the piaycrt.

“ When 1 came up from (̂ uba, I 
conU not speak a word of English,” 
he said. ” I had to use hand slgaala to 
tell them I wanted scrambled eggs.

“On a bus once, somebody gave me 
me bottles wbkh I though was lemon 
soda. 1 drank it all. It was citrate of 
magnesia, a laxative. I was ia a 
hospital for many days.’’

Prep student 
faces charges
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -  A 

high school senior has been charged 
in tbe hit-run incident that critically 
injured Indiana University track star 
Steve Heidenrelch.

Monroe County Prosector Barry S. 
Brown announced Tuesday that 
Michael R. Tabercaux, IS, a 
Bloomington High pupil, was charged 
with driving under the influence of 
liquor and leaving the scene of an 
accident.

Heidenrelch, preparing for the 
Olympics this summer, was struck 
March If as he ran a four-mile 
practice senion late at night.

Police said Tabereaux told them he 
was driving in the area of tbe ac
cident, felt a bump but did not see 
Heidenrelch.

Heidenrcich suffered severe bead 
injuries, requiring four hours of 
surgery to repair a blood clot. The 
hospital uid he has improved from 
critical to serious coodtUMi.

ord Baseball talks resume
(API — ■ was a Awato. Skat I was NEW TORE (AP) — StII saathtog owners offered free agtacy to all ma-
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Hnrvta MOler. ax- 
af the Malar Laagat 

M the

r, 1

|or leagaers ia the aaxt two 
bat tied cartala Umitatloas to the pro- 
paaaL MModtog^elgM-cMb draft of 
tito playun MvaHad.

When the aatoa’t  eaaeative board 
aefthar accaptod aw raiBctod tba pro
posal. tbe awnsrs wKkdraw M, 

laolMllaUBybaaa 
far la as lo^er an

m AIIW B LB , traiaMg aampa
' aad tha start of (be
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tbay havnT rsiiwad M lar’s 
sisftat wawt 
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“ There were at least half a dozen 
vlolatiou by the owaera.. .instances of 
unfair Ubor practices,”  said MiUer.

Ho citad Taxaa Owapr Brad Cor- 
batt’a dealiaga wkk playera at oac ex
ample. Corbett alle^M  aaet with hia 

lyars to toll Ibem of flm owaera’ of- 
rlled them oa how to 

roto before tbe proposal was formaUy 
preacotad to MOler.

M IUXB WAO aMed O be iateaded 
to porsoe tbe vloUtioaa witb the Na- 
tloiul Labor Ralatioaa Board. 
’’Probably,”  be said. "We’D have to 
taka a look at 0. A dadsloa wUl bt 
made abortly.”

MUlor ealad the camp lockout, “ a 
aakod attempt to divlda tbe ptoyars 
tbotdMaatvork.”

Tbe awwra had lafnasd to ogee 
eamp> damaadlat that a contract 
with ftw pUyars he raaebad BraL 
*1bat wag a phoag lamm,”  aald

Blanda field goal try ^ 
may fall In court bid

Stokes race has 
Derby hopefuls

SAB rftANCBOO (AP) -  n a y

Gaorga Blaada 
M  SMaaaa M pro

11,  n  -**ha"--------

haoa lalpis 
hahaard( rabla

----------- ha was iorcai
•n la Itn  after rafualag to 

I as NFL staaiiN playar cautract

(AP) -

aM M a

el Psalbaft Uagna’a flaal 
a M (be KipB IriaL Balaam 
V Jasagb ABsto bad Jakad 
(hat (be NPL waaM hrbm ia

the (iromibalaagae aad tba Patriots.
‘~il ” By algalag tba eaatrael,/ot Kapp 

muM aat have bace hart M
way/

ww
t said aear the aed of hia

1 Balden* aUr leap ’s lawym. Jobs ElHott Qook, 
aedbavaMm totdSeNFLbacaaaMkradtbanMma 

agrsaaacttt algead la itlBby Kapp and 
ligM Pau’ pnitlaat Billy SulHvaa a lagal 

aed MaiMg contract. He advised 
lapp aat to sign the staadard coa- 
tract aa the grmmds that parts of it 

by ssaaa Begal aad that lapp would 
ib» waiut a v  rifbU la aoa tba ifrL, any 
Ik dfjMitomalBcials.

as playiai in ItVO. 
tbe eattad the

— ----- -—  by
»tba taagBa offlct. 

iwasadaUy

ia farrad
was

> F *tk t

itballma- 
BpIaepM ddbs wet last Saturday.

f f ln iM  at that maatlbc that tba 
asraart, aloe lagand ovm what tbay 
coaatdand aa onrty liberal proposal, 
Uataead to a thraa bam rak>ri from 
tilt Flaym lalatWM Committee. 
Aflcrwarda, they gave (ba aegoUaUng 
team a vote i t  poaildenee and 
Urccfed them to reawM talka.

Tba pUyert have sAed that the 
Federal lediatioa )nd CooclUatkm 
Service be callad late the dispute and 
that aata tbe laMMa la solved, tbe 
ownen extend the Sid basic agree- 
meat which exptrad laM Dec. 31. 
Tbooe proposals wefe expected to be 
diacuaaed by the two sides today.

Concrete slab  
fa lls  at stadium

MONTRRAL (A^  -  A fanrfoat 
slab of MbcfPta brrict lasaa troki a  
beam to i k  «Atl if  t i r
0|yki|% atailMi aelflw iiad iBSfeM

No M M M  Ik tbê
iL ttc  OlyMii^

Uok between Americans Greg Jones 
and Phil Mabre took place:

"I skied so bad.” said Jones, a 
22-year-old from Tahoe City. Calif., 
who wound up ninth ia the GS.

“So did 1.” said Mahre, an 18-year- 
old from WhHt Pass, Wash., who was 
18th. “ It was just a Joy ride.”

“ Ridiculoua,” Jones added.
Hank Tauber, U.S. Alpine team 

director, admitt^ some of the poor 
performances at this meet—notably  ̂
among the Italians—may have been 
due to poat-World Cup letdown. The 
last Cup event was held last weekend 
in Mont Sta. Anne, Canada.

"The Italians did terrible,”  said 
Tauber, referring to Piero Gros, who 
was sixth in the grand alalom here, 
and fourtime world champion 
Gustavo Thoeni, who could do no bet
ter than 13th.

“ It seemed like Hemmi was the on
ly one who worked hsrd,” he said.

Hemmi snaked down the 52 gates of 
each run oa slightly loose man-made 
snow in a combing time of 2:29.69

seconds, more than a second (aster 
than WiUl From melt of Lichenstens- 
tein, who clocked 2:30.74. Current 
World Cup champion Ingemar Sten- 
mark of Sweden was third in 2:31.15, 
followed by Good in 2:31.28 and Albert 
Burger of West Cformany in 2:32.14. 
The jnen’s course was 1,013 meters 
long with a vertical drop of 297 
meters.

Miss Mittermaier, the 25-year-old 
World Cup champion who is nicknam
ed the “Old Lady,” negotiated the 51 
gates of an identical women's course 
in 1:19.88 for a single run. Hanni 
Wenzel of Liechtenstein followed 
cloMly in 1:18.75 and France’s Fa- 
bienne Serrat was third in 1:20.33. 
Fourth went to Irene Epple of West 

in 1:21.21, with Lise-Marie
Switzerland fifth in

(Germany 
Morerod of 
1:21.92.

Switzerland wound up with 19 team 
poinU, trailed by West Germany’s 17 
and surprising Liechtenstein’s 14. The 
United States scored only three 
points.

Nicklaus heads pack 
in Heritage Classic

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP) 
— Jack Nicklaus, back from a break 
and making his last start before the 
Masters, faces an extremely tough 
task in tlic defense of his title in this 
week’s $215,000 Sea Pines Heritage 
Golf Clastic.

The old, familiar challengers are 
there—Tom Weiskopf, Lee Trevino, 
Bruce Crampton and Gary Player.

In addition, Nicklaus now faces a 
new wave of younger players— 
ambitious, talented and title- 
hungry—w ^  are claiming the game 
for their own.

<̂ hief among them are Johnny 
Miller, Hale Irwin, Ben Crenshaw and 
Hubert Green. They've been the 
outstanding figures in golf this year. 
Each has won two titles already this 
season. Every one of them ig in 
position to bid for the Player of Ihe 
Year crown Nicklaus won in 1975. 
Each and every one is a decided 
threat to Nicklaus in this invitationsl 
event.

Irwin and Miller, perhaps, head the 
list. They won (our Heritage titles, on 
alternate years, before Nicklaus 
broke the string last season on the 
8,8S5-yard, par-71 Haihour Town Golf 
Links—a seaside layout backed out of 
a South Carolina swamp aad now 
quite possibly the most demanding of 
all the courses in this country.

But Green and Crenshaw have 
enormously impressive credentials of 
their own. Green is unbeaten in his 
last two starts. Crenshaw*̂ -woo con
secutive titles in the Bing Crosby and 
the Hawaiiaa Open and has played 
well aiace then.

And, too, there's Mark Hayes, a 
non-winner but a challenger in all of 
his last four starts. That string in
cludes a tie with Nicklaus for second 
in the Doral Open two weeks ago. 
Jack’s last prevknu start.

"I think it's obvious there are more 
good, young players now than ever 
before," Nicklaus said. “The com
petition is greater than every before.”

He paused, then continued. "But 
that’s what this game is all about. 
Competition. That's the fun of tbe 
whole thing.”

And, as usual, he has met the 
competition very well. In four starts 
this season he has won (the 
prestigious Tournament Players 
Championship), tied for second, led 
through three rounds in another and 
was one shot out going to the last 
round of another.

He’s just about on schedule in his 
preparations for the Masters, an
nually his first big goal of the year.

'T ve played pretty well,”  he saM, 
"but at Doral (hit last start) I just 
couldn’t seem to get anything going. 
I’d put myself in poritioa to do 
something, and then not do IL”

Still, he ranks at the man to best In 
tbe invitatioaal field of 114 that begins 
the 72-bolc chase for a $43,000 first 
prise Thursday.

Among the other standouts are the 
U.S. and British Open ebampioos, Lou 
Graham and Tom Watson, J£. Snead 
and veteran Don January.

Portions of the final two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday wUI be teieviaed 
nationally by CBS-TV.

Sooners 
rip Tech

N O R M A N ,  Okie .  
(AP>—Tito UMveraity of 
Oklahoma used acme 
sharp pttcMag. a com
modity la short supply for 
the Soooers tMa seMoiL 
to dova Texas Tech, 34 
aad T4. M as aflemooft 
dou hleheadtr here 
TuaaAay.
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Pro basketball COM  results

W L T PU GP GA W L  Pet CB
a Pbiltibeipku ft II 13 111 323 113 Bmum) 41 8 ftl
N Y l4la*4rrt ft ll 13 ft 2T3 173 Bulftilo ft B 3M 9h
AHaa(g 31 B 11 73 242 22) Pbiladr ftku ft 32 331 tH
N Y  Raagen 23 ft 

Sarlbt Dtvia
• 39 241 kM New Yort O

Cdbtril Divftfta
ft 431

O m t h * 29 r 17 73 224 2U bsahutgtzM 44 a 911
Vgrifgutrr 39 31 14 74 230 233 OveUud U a 9M \
SI Lm u ft 33 13 13 227 270 HouMon ft IT 483 m
MiaaraoU II 41 1 44 i; i ftu New Orleans U 40 432 tm
KtiMtii (ily 12 49 12 173 111 Atlanta 29 43 394 134

Wtin CoalifficR
Korm DifiiMt

I MM(rtA) 
Prtls^rih 
Lm  ARffkk 
Drimi

VetU fi CooltmitR 
Miiwftt DtfttMi

. JUbms OtVlMS 
ftoUUA 44 14 12
By((«k) 41 »  I?
Torufilo 12 21 14
( Alrfomu A  40 14

r-c Ii m M  ditriuon irtW

l»4 All 2W 
M M  SI 
ri 2TT 2i4 
42 no »4

TmdAjr t G«mm 
Kjnus CNy S t̂thiodtofi ). tw 
PlHlAdflBiiiA V Mituirtola 3. (»p 
VMTMvrr V N«» Yori Ulawifri I 

WcteniAjf'B G iB tt  
St» Yort RiBgrri •( Bulfito 
Torofto Al Hosirral 
BoMofi Al PitUburgh 
WuhtRiUM Al DetroO 
AtlAtia Bl (liirAgo 
MinnrMNa al Kanaat (it)
Sf» York lilaodrrx ji U» Anarir)

J

4
t VHA

Kan DmaiH
1 a L T Pu c r CA
t < VvtiaM V M 5 •ti 211

S ta  FngiaM 11 M m sa
, f mruMiati 13 4f 1 4* ft:

IMiswaawltt ft r  4 M 223 za
Vp« tfirm m

1 Hn«gtM M 23 ti K 2ft
PhaMMt M 11 1 n n 234
\ae Dirgp U U 4 n n ft’

f*a*9ue Dev**
W.nnifn 49 J4 r i« 3ft 23'
Vwebrr 43 27 4 a 323 ftl
t a iary 17 )2 4 n r r 234
F.dm«aiM 23 43 3 33 ft: 312
Tiwrwt* 23 43 3 31 ft* \%

I <’UarkH dii'tm 'itir
Twoday I Oa»M

< ifTtiaad 3 .
Tor«U I \ (IT
IftdiaEMpoiii I Sm  IVf« I I

*«dMtd«7 a Co»M
< atcary at V «
Hw iam  at Ovrtaatf 
I4m m m  at VrfMta^
I nr— at! ¥  r w « i

: P r o  b a s e b a l l
* Aii r\mm  BST
* T«nii7  I Gemm
* ' W afa ( A l l  P*iaHP|k 2 
a BaiM M rT i  flw iadrtptta 2
* We4w4a7 i Ga— a
* Ha— a* n  ftaaiaa at *tMar Ha*n 
;  Ha I »  0 ■
a fitu tarA  n  ('Waga <Ai I at 
^ Saraaau ^  I »  p «
* nMraga (At n  Miaiir«ala at Ortaodo
* r ia  I M P *
* D K n l n  ft Lewi at ft Ntrr— rg 
a na 1 M p ■
* TrtM  n  KauMi (Ny at Fan ftym
* r u  I »  » ■

J PM oM plM  ?• AilaiKa at 14f« fa la  
•aaHi. f\a . 1 II p •

0 Laa Aatatn vi Maatraai at DaytaM
2 •aarfe. PU I ft p •
2 n u tlfa  (N) VI Haa Dftfe at Y— a

JAnt 4 p ■
&aa Owga vi CaMartla at Taraaa

2 Art! . 4 p •
* %»% fratnart vi Milaatftaa at Saa

Miami
• C1l7 Am 4 pm
a CftrtMati vk laKii
• PU . 2:ft pm
2 Haw York 4f4> n  Hr« Yart lAt at 
9 fa n  U iiir ia ta , Ha i  pm 
a OakiMd n  Uftv af Ariaaaa at Tarami. 
a Am  . ft ft pm 
2 1¥n<ei*i Gamaa
• ia M M ra  n  Tria l at Pampaaa

na 1 ft pm
^ ftaafta n  Mmaaaata at Ortaaia P ft . 
2 iftpft

DvtraJl ai L a k rM .

I

32 » 
37 37 
ft 3t
33 ft 
S  40

I i.oMka YUlr 
liUi Angrlri 
Sratik 
Phornii 
Portlaod 

I flmciwil diviiKW Utk
Taaaday's Gamai 

Buffalo IS. ntirago m  
DrtroH IS. Naa York III 
Ka r u i  City IM. WaUingtun 101 
fkiitoe 101 Nra Orkaai 17 OT 
Phoaeu 104. kaitik 17

State 111. Atlanta 100 
1^ Aagrkt IS. Housloe 104 
Portland lOO. Mtiaaultae P3. OT 

Waiaaaday’t Gamaa 
niicago at Boaioo 
Nr» York at Philadelphu 
Kanbav ( it) at Detroit 
Mileaakee al Seaitk

7S -  
300 14 
300 II
m  11̂
444 20

Philadelptui 1 I 1-1
MiaaeiwtA i u

Kirat Period I Philadetpriu l^arh 3A 
' (rOedeaough ( larlir I 24 2 Mtnnrtuli 
Itirkt 3 tlalafoui Noung ll II Prnai 
t»e»~ Mrllharge) Phi '• 40 Hfitall Min 
r 41 Jor Mjikun Phi 14 'A Vhull/
Phi 14 31 HrttjK Min A  iRi Umiber
r> Phi 20 UU

Serood Period 1 Phiudviptin l.xHCh
37 'bArbrr Biadiin 4 13 Prniitin
( larkr Phi 4 S3 4 tmrrori Min 7 IR
U Hnefi Mmi 4 03 (Kndenough Phi
4 14 liorahueirr Phi )l 40

Third PrrHid 4 Minneiota rtogibû rri 
24 (tamerue Jenten I S  3 Phh«
delphia SaieUi 14 (fOi4eriuu|h 4 M a 
MinneMMi HogAtmjm S  'NtOfir 11 
PrnaUiri-t 'ark* Phi I 13 Saleta. Phi
10 ll riarkr Phi II 14 Sannr Mm
11 11 Daponi Phi ijm r miw-i>ridu<t 
la II

Shots on gfi4' Piiiladi I(ihi4 I4l44i 14 
MiaaewK I4iaii-.n

(#oalirs Phii«(}«-î ia Sirphrnsun Mm 
rwsota M amain A 1)244

MlLWAUKCi: t r i
Hatidridgr a I I 17. Mayri 0 iHi 0 

smith 9 2 3 20 Price ) 2 ? I MiiMm 11 2 
? 14 Hesiani 0 (h2 0 Mryert 3 1-2 7 Bru 
ka» ) l l  7 BndgrmaR 2 IH> 4 Totals 44
4-n

PORTLAND (IMi
Nral 10 3-a 23 Wuks 4 7 7 23. Haers 7

I 2 13 Pftrif t i l l  Sleek 4 tM) * Mai 
tun 1 2 3 a Hollins 1 iHy 2 (>rou I 2 
Jonn .'2 1 4  ( kmrns 0 (PO 0 Totals 41
II 24
MtJviakee 14 S  M ft l~ 97
fortlaad f t f t S f t ^ l f t

houled uul price Hesiam Tolal fouls 
UileauRee )u Poriland 21 Technirai 
foul price A 4 431

N« • le rl 
S anrouirr

hirvi PrrwM). , Sanrouiei Maxtor. 1 
lever Murray 44 2 Saecnutr* ie 

\ tr Z2 niium B.i»hi 4 H' 1 Sr» 
V>rk I' Piitvin A I2 14 4 Vanc<ruver
M̂ .toe 4 B i|hi hrarai .' M Pena> 
•lev Mi'«alt M  ’ 34 lever Sin
1. m I» Pmvin M  14 2) J Poiun
S> mafor 14 M Sefvrfiaert San
lamr miscoAduft 14 31

s r r 0 a d Pr'iod Sorvc Prnaliv
J Poivin M  11 02

fhird PrrKM) -3 Sanroi,trr M<mahar 
LarfrfKk Kiight i2 24 4 S« • lies

MarMiiian I loniec 17 4 San 
iiKivrr Khiahertv .4 B<>udnav .4 4’. 
Pefiahrei l,»i.tev M  3 21 P'a" San 
3 -h t> PoAvifi SI > 10 I) Pot. in SI 
10 M Svsirvm SI mainr in )4 Ho* 
aM SI maiur :• It S.srp%iv San ma 
fot 14 14 Sedibauer 1 aa «ir>>r 70 M
(.lilies SI miwe mii>r i4 14 
San ntMsnr mayor 4 14 Kobnai.m San :> M

Sho4l n« |oa Sf* liK l -4A . 
Sariroever 10 4 10 24 

i.«»0lirs Sr* l'.rk Arvc h Sanc<H..i' 
Kidk) A 1341.'

HOUSTON lift)
Hatlefl 4 4 4 l2 TomianuvKh 10 3-7 23 

Kunnert 4 2 3 14 Murphy I 4-4 ft Seolio 
4 13 13 JohnsuR 0 (Ml 0 Mrriorather 2 th 
U 4 Rik) 3 0-U 4 Mhiie 3 4h0 4 VSohi I 2 
1 4 Tocals 41 2(324 

LOS ANGCL£S (ISi 
(aihuun 2 Mi 4 «arner 3 M  4 Abdul 

Jabbar 13 M  ID Aikn t i l l  (Hwdrirh 4 
7 13 Ford S 3-7 13 freemao 4 3 3 13 

I anti i  34 17 Mrely I M  2. Rurhe b M  
0 Husseii 3 2 2 12 Tolais 31 S f t  
HovstoR a  ft S  ft~ l«
Lea Ahielet S  B  13 B - I S

Total lou.s Housiur 23 Los Angeles 30 
Technical louii l-ian Srnlin 2 A 
10 44

Kansas >iv 1 .
a 1

hirst PecM4 Kansa. Hu’ nv .1
Amasrei t ha"ne - 'V Peniiiirv 

Rowcha K( a S4 laiacr Ki ll V) 
seream fervnd . Kjniit • ili Araasie 

'4 Rahrru ft 1 Kaovai ' ilv Pailrr 
%ne 3 3 la 4 kaivaai * N) PatricS 14
3 33 3 Mishitsgtae Baiki lem»u«
4 .1 4 MashteilM RRilr 23 Brutvalo 
Sirou 14 43 7 kansas < Rv Arnavw) Jb 
'( 'iiteau McFlmyr. ;l | Pmiiii 
Mhrle Mash 1 23

TKard Per—  I Mashini'ne Sirtws la 
B'aenale 2 it • haihin|i>m viaea'i 

Hoeahan Pyai: 1 43 10 Mashina
Urn Linrh I Meehan 4 12 Proahiev 
l.aiare g( 3 U hieme. Riih > i) 

Shell ee goai Kansai • iiv ' a .1 
• ashaegtoe ll 1333 

(.«alies Kansa* ( xv Keeettf. hivhinc 
ine lea Mellr A . 233

stA T T L i
Hantum 2 2 4 4 Vais 4 41) 14 Bw' 

kesnn 2 M  14 (ailliam I M I  Matts 4 I 2 
t Rrr.en 12 M  12 Svea.md 3 M  10 (ker 
line 3 00 4 SliiMver | bh 4 Abdui Am 3 
‘VO 10 Totals i: n i :

PHOCNIX 104
Heard 3 12 1. Prrr) 4 00 12 Adams 3 

00 14 Sobers 3 44 4 Mrsipha. 13 4 11 
34 Rik) 4 00 0 Aatres i 0-0 2 Krickwr 
4 2 2 10 Han’ htvriw 4 00 1  LampOWiOO 

Tolais 42 J»23
Yeattte & 21 M ft  r
PtMMii B  ft a  O - )#4

IiMi leuii Seanle 3l fhoroii 24 A

CBCAGO (Ml)
h e ft I M S  iobMH f \4  19. Bore 

•sakk ) M  ft Vae Lier 7 Vd ft  Lev 
kevfti < I S II. Harm 3 M  1  VM—  7 l 
I IS. PeMer—  9 M  t  BeMkeo • M  « 
PoMdeiter I M I  FeeMolee 9 4-4 4 Totals 
44 n  SI

■U ffA LO  (Ul)
HcHtIUM U H  ft  Stemete 4 M  M 

MrAtee 11 V7 27 OsertH I M  M  Smith 
ft f t f t  ft. Hesm 1 M  t  SfWwter 1 W 
1 Ademe I M  2 Teula 47 SRM 
CMre«» f t  I t f t  f t - M
Mhft ft r  a 99-ta

TM4l fmtii Cftrat* ft BalTale ft 
Terlrnsreli ClMriio Ceeeh Mddta flM- 
rage beMeh A It.lM

AMA

Denver 
Ntm Ytrk 
Ke«t tarty 
See A«i« m

H I fct Ct M a 7ft .

* C fte ifi (Â  VI Retmei CNy at Fen 
« Hfen, r a . I ft gm

KeMMCty III, Denvfv 117. OT 
IgdiaM NT. Sm  AalmMe m

hiuieiR
• H b . I l l  gm
• ClBriMi v« AUeaU 94 Ve« Palm
• BageR. Pla . I ft gm
o AUmHa n  Ntm York (A) at Pan L«tv
• davdaft. Pla . 1 ft  a m
• HmMfti VI iMMiMal at DapkaM
• B t ^ .  Ha . 1:11 Bft
e PMIaiftglMa n  U a Aafalet at Ver*
• Ba«cR. P l i . lif t  gm
• t i U fta n .  Ilr« Tarti (Ny ati.h Pe- 
e W if t r i .  Pte. I gm
e CaMftlft ft. dftfttd  tt Mcu A rti. 4
*->•
*. c i m i m  HINrMtM M l a  n i l .
,  Al* . I H-*-
• C M t ili  (Hi n .  IM  D * ti M Tm a .
• Arti.. 4 H * .

M Ln *  M Nr* Yart 
KtaiarV). n  Vlrflaia M HirtewU 
Vm  A M M  iI D m m

lAH AHTONn (NO
K « m M  IT M  H. 0IVrr*ii I M  I.

I M  11 C rm i I VP iU *  II M  M. M u  
I M. CUr I M  «. « H i  • *4 I. DMrti I 
M  1. M l* *  > H  M. 0« r«  I M  • 
TM i*  M W-H IM JHDUM (W)
X r M i I M  11 HHhMi I U  1  t lm m  

I M  H. iM t  1 M  1 U e >  M M  A  
U * r  • M l  ■ t a e * M  I M  1  M m  
I M  1  R t M S  I M  M, rV M  i  M  1

N  a M a-M I 
n a a a -w
ISW  M i :  iM I a m m  a

: a HM. va
♦rw iiA iQ ih  m  *• " s - r  i  t•m m m  m « ia-« 4 t
• (Mn*M. TMcM («), UrN (I). 
iltmrm (O M  OMa wCinir m .
• T iM r .  M e *  (41. N M H e  (T|. M
•UM IM M  amm, mmi (ft. atm* •IM alman S-TMMir

CMy of Mtdiaod SMint Team rrnuUa 
III MoMhana B-CSwim Meet 

Gtrla
lO-llnder SO Free Oden. 37 1 iB  

Tim e); l>MHbar. 37 f. Har\ard.4C 7 2 
P Slarvard. 34 7 11 12 30 Free
(oehranr. 34 3 (B Tim e). 1 KvHt. 
3BI. 4 Baawell. 32 0 13-14 30 Free 
SwendiR. 2*3 iR  Tim e) lO-Under 30 
Brenal P Harvard. 44 2 (A T im ei. 
Dunbar 47 0. M Harvard. 30 3. 
GibMNi. 30 2 n  12 100 Rrrait 1 
BaaweM. 1 43 9. 2 Kvilt. I 32 3, 4 
('oehranc. I 37 4. 2 t( i(dueot. I 43 9 
1314 100 Breaat I Franz. I 30 0 t( i 
2. Luvcil. 1 24 I. 4 Hillinhauftcn 
t 29 4 Senior 100 Hrt anI I SMcndu:
1 30 7 13 14 2011 IM 2 Piettc. 2 43 B. 3 
Hubbard. 2 34 3 lO-trsder 3UU IM 
Tyler. 3 32 9<R Tim e i IM 220niM  2 
( orhrane. 3 29 7. 3 (durnt. 4 04 4 lu 
Under JOO Free Tyler. I 2i 1 (H 
Tim e); Oden. 1 27 ti ( H Tim e). M 
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VERO  BEACH, Fla. ( A P )  -  The 
Los Angeles Dodgers vvere the wonder 
team of the National League in 1974, 
when a sprinkling of veterans and a 
host o f young lions led them to the 
West Division title, the pennant and 
into the World Series.

Last year, however, Los Angeles' 
brief dreams of a National League 
dynasty evaporated as the Dodgers 
sank slowly in the West to finish 20 
games back of Cincinnati in the d iv i
sion.

T h e  b i c e n t e n n i a l  D o d g e r s ,  
however, look like a wonder team 
again — but in a different sense of the 
word.

TH IS SEASON, Dodger followers 
wonder if the pitching staff can get 
along without Andy Messersmith; 
wonder if Tommy John and a 
newcomer — Ron Bryant — can snap 
back from injuries; wonder if new ar
rivals Dusty Baker and Ted Sizemore 
can help the club as much as Dodger 
officials believe; and wonder if 
reliever Mike Marshall will have time 
between his legal hassles with 
Michigan State to do his usual 
yeoman job.

M anager W alter Alston, beginning 
his 23rd year at the Dodger helm, says 
a healthy Los Angeles club can beat 
the Reds this year. *

“ We got super years out o f a great 
many fellows in 1974 who didn’t match 
that performance in 1975 mainly 
because o f injuries,”  Alston com 
mented.

“ You hate to blame it on injuries, 
but I know how much it hurt us to lose 
Bill Russell, Joe Ferguson, Bill 
Buckner, Mike Marshall and Tom m y 
John, just to name a few, from the in
jury list that totaled about SO for the 
year.”

TH E  DODGERS appear to be com 
pletely healed this spring, although 
it’ s not certain if a few of them — 
Tom m y John the most prominent — 
w ill be as good as they were before be
ing injured.

Los Angeles apparently has lost 
Messersmith, a 19-game winner last 
season, since he was declared a free 
agent and is currently negotiating 
with other clubs. But he is still unsign
ed. and although the Dodgers did not 
enter the bidding for his services, a 
slim possibility exists that he might

rejoin the club.
But even without Messersmith, 

Alston thinks the Dodgers have a stur
dy pitching staff.

“We’ve led the National League In 
earned run average the last four 
years,” Alston said, "and we have 
outstanding depth in our staff of 1976.

“ Don Sutton has been with the 
Dodgers 10 years and has done an 
outstanding job. Burt Hooton surpris
ed many people last season with his 18 
victories. Doug Rail won IS games 
last season, and has a bright future 
ahead.

“ Tommy John will be making his 
comeback this season and he adds to 
our deputh of start ers. John was off to 
his finest season ever in 1974 when he 
was 13-3 and suffered a tendon tear.”

BRYANT, 25, won 24 games for the 
San Francisco Giants in 1973. But he
was inJiwed in a swimming pool acci
dent fmlowing that season and won
but three games the next year. He 
was unable to regain his '73 form, and 
this winter was picked up the 
Dodgers.

Marshall, the 1974 Cy Young winner 
who was hampered by a rib injury

Baseball just a memory?
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By STEVE BISHEFF 
Copley News Service 

The year is 1979, a full 12 months 
since major league baseball finally 
dissolved amid a sea of confusion and 
haggling free agents The players’ 
association got what it wanted back in 
the famous 1976 Bicentennial labor 
struggle and the game did survive. 
For awhile.

But then the greed of both the 
owners and the athletes took over, 
salaries began to skyrocket and 
franchises started to fold faster than 
you could say Marvin Miller 

To give you an idea of how it is m 
this, America’s first modern summer 
without baseball, we take you to a 
luxurious yacht off the Florida coast 
and an interview with the great ex
catcher Sammy Superstar, one of the 
few players to come away from the 
game in good financial shape 

“ F'irst of all, Sammy, do you miss 
being out there playing"'"

"A re  you kidding’  lyook around 
here 1 can play golf in the morning, 
sit out here with all these pretties in 
the afternoon and party at night Tell 
me. would you miss basebal l ' ”

“ How did it work out this well for 
you’ ’ ’

"Well, once we all became free 
agents and my option ran out. there 
was nothing to it All I had to do was

wait for the offers to come rolling in.
“ 1 finally signed for $3.7 million, 

and my agent made sure that was 
guaranteed no matter what. So now I 
just sit here and the mailman arrives 
every two weeks with a fat check."

“ The all-stars like you, Sammy, 
made out great but don’t you ever feel 
sorry for the hundreds of average 
players who are now unemployed and 
hurting financially?"

“Hey, yeah, I do but I ’m trying to do 
my part. See Richie over there? He's 
the former White Sox outfielder. He’s 
my chauffeur And Andy, there, he 
was a Cardinal shortstop. He’s my 
valet now And Tommy, the ex-Angel 
first baseman, he’s the bartender. 
These are all good-paying jobs, ya 
know what 1 mean?"

"What about the fans, Sammy’  
What about the people who really 
loved to watch baseball?"

"Yeah, well, those are the breaks. I 
guess

"They got old films and television 
replays they can look at Remember 
the ’75 World Series’  Geez, that was 
really a great one, wasn’t it’ ’ ’

“ Ixioking back. Sammy, who was 
really at fault’  Was it the owners or 
the players’ "

" I  figure it was 50-50 Both sides 
screwed up. ya know what I mean’ "

"In  what way? What should they

have done d ifferently?”
“ Well, that reserve clause thing. 

First of all, most of us never un
derstood it. Then, when that M iller 
guy explained we were right by law, 
well, we all got carried away. 
F re ^ o m  is one thing but the struc
ture of the game, itself, just wouldn’t 
work once we were all allowed to 
jump from club to club every yea r”  

“ What should the solution have 
been?”

“ Well, the owners should have 
allowed us all a minimum of five 
years on the big club. If we wanted to 
play out our option then, they should 
have said OK. They had a big in
vestment in each of us, and I think 
many of the guys would have been 
loyal. Besides, the guys with fam ilies 
and off-season jobs, they didn't want 
to move around from city to city 
every year”

“ But instead, you all became free 
agents at once and salaries went out 
of sight?"

“ That’ s right. That’s where the 
owners went wrong But they couldn’t 
resist temptation Instead of keeping 
a ceiling on salaries, they all saw a 
chance to buy a pennant and logic 
went out the window ”

"So now there’s no game, no 
players, no fans, no nothing "

"Y eah , it’s sad, really sad "

last Mason, is again expected to be 
the Mainstay of the Dodger bullpen. 
Knuckleballer Charlie Hough and 
youngster Stan Wall will probably 
also see considerable relief action.

Steve Yeager seems to have tne in
side track on the catching job, with 

' Ferguson relegated to right field. The 
Dodgbrs recently acquired catcher 
Ellie Rodriguez from California, and 
utility man Sizemore can also catch, 
so the Ferguson may be traded.

The Dodger outfield will most likely 
consist of Buckner, hobbled by an 
«nkle injury last year, in left; Baker, 
acquired from Atlanta in a trade that 
sent Jimmy Wynn, among others, to 
the Braves, and Ferguson and John 
Hale splitting duties in right.

ALSTON HAS indicated that he’ll 
experiment with his infield. Ron Cey 
has third base locked up, and the 
same goes for Steve Garvey at first.

But Alston plans to work Davey 
Lopes at shortstop, with Sizemore at 
second. Russell, Los Angeles’ regular 
shortstop, was injured much of last 
season, and slipp^ to a .206 batting 
average.

Alston, who likes to point out that 
the Dodgers whipped Cincinnati 10-8 
in the clubs’ headto-head competition 
last year, said it will take a good 
allaround team effcul, plus two or 
three Dodgers having outstanding 
seasons, for Los Angeles to beat the 
Reds this year.
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1979 foreraat-Srcood in West again

Title fight 
jeopardized
OSLO (AP) — The title fight bet

ween World Boxing Association light 
heavyweight world champion Victor 
Galindez of Argentina and unranked 
Norwegian challenger Harald Skog, 
scheduled in Oslo's “ Ekeberghalicn" 
Friday night, was jeopardized 
Tuesday night as challenger Skog was 
knocked down by a car ouliide his 
training center here.

Skog was taken to hospital, where 
doctors put four stitches in his left leg. 
He alao suffered s severe cut from his 
left thigh and a blow to his bead.
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Sports W ire looking for scores
By FR A N K  BOGGS 
Oklahoma City Times 

OKLAHOM A CITY -  
There is a mschinc m 
every large metropolitan 
newspaper's newsroom 
called the Sports Wire Its 
original function was to 
report who beat who, or 
whom beat whom, or who 
beat whom, depending on 
how you were teamed 
English

Back in the late 1930s 
and 1940s this was one of 
the f a v o r i t e  res t ing  
places for Clark Kent, 
who would appear to be 
standing innocently at the 
machine, then suddenly 
disappear and crack a 
three-run homer in the 
bottom of the ninth so 
Miss Lois Lane (?ould col
lect her parlay

The Sports Wire provid
ed scores. In the sum
m ertime it would report 
scores like 4-3, 1-0. 5-2. In 
the falltim e it would sug
gest scores such as 7-6, 
21-1, etc By the winter it 
would have geared itself 
up to giving out scores 
like 76-53 and 81-56

heirs of .Mark Donohue 
filed a S2U million suit 
against a company which 
makes racing helmets,

another which makes 
tires, and the owners of 
the car in which he was 
killed while racing

It is becoming more 
and more difficult for 
Clark Kent to remain 
mild-mannered
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In the Bicentennial 
Week of Feb 16-21 the 
Sports Wire was typically 
busy.

The Seattle baseball 
trial was adjourned in 
Superior Court but the 
• to ry  said the $32.5 
million lawsuit will re
main on the books until 
April o f '77; two basket
ball players declared in
elig ib le by the Southwest 
Conference dribbled Into 
U.S. District (Tourt in 
( D a l l a s  a n d  g o t  
them selves reinstated; 
O a k l a n d  A ' s  o w n e r  
C h a r l i e  F i n l e y  was  
ordered to appear and 
a n s w e r  c h a r g e s  on 
howscome he did not file 
corporate tax returns in 
1971; O rego n  S t a t e  
basketball center Lonnie 
Shelton says U 'l nn- 
constitutional for the 
N CAA to tell him he ain’t 
tilig iM t just becanse be 
once signed a pro con
tract for |1 milUoii.

IT'S A 10 DAY SPRING
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And, furthermore, the 
executive director of the 
baaehall players * union 
said he expects the 
owners to delay the start 
of spring training mtil 
some stun is bettw settl
ed; the National Fbothell 
League said it was going 
to bold a player draft 
sometime too* although-' 
the scheduled draft of
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Lee High Scliool representsUves to Boys State this 
summer will be, from left, Jeff Degenfelder, Blake

Stanford and Kenneth Watson. John D. 
Lee’s fourth delegate.

Delegates to Boys State from 
Midland High School are Kevin

Englet, left, and John Truitt. 
James Skees also is a delegate.

Seven M id land youths 
to attend Bovs State

Sum m er school plans set

DALLAS (AP ) — Jerry Doe Wood 
had bcce buntiog that Sept 17,a im 
ing and when he saw two men eater 
the State Nathwal Bafd of Caddo 
Mills with ski masks in their hands he 
took a rifle from his car and waited..

When the robbers fled wttb the bank 
presMent’s daughter as a hostage. 
Wood opened fire, puncturing oae lire 
of the getaway ear. The m-year-old 
farmer leaped into the badi of a 
piekup truck drivea by a friend and 
led a posse of citizens in pursntt. The 
robbers freed their kidnap victim, 
abandoned the crippled ear and dash
ed tnio an open field. Wood fired a 
warning shot then held a rifle an the 
men whde other citizens of Caddo 
MUls disarmed them.

Por this act Wood was boaored 
Monday as Texas Hereof the Year, an 
annual Sward presented by the TVs 
Farm and Ranch Safety Couacil..

Wood received his award during 
ceremonies in Dallas.

The robbers later were identified as 
either ^sen t or former law enforce
ment officers.

Exhibit shows

Seven high school boys 
will represent Midland at 
the 1976 session of the 
Texas American Legion 
Boys State scheduled 
June 9 through U at The 
University of Texas.

Named to participate in 
the annual workshop on 
the organisation and 
operation of state and 
local governments are 
John D. Casey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Casey, 
3402 W. LouUiana St.; 
Blake Stanford, son of 
Mrs. Jo Stanford, 3206 
Durant St.; Kenneth 
Watson, son of Mrs. 
Pauline Watson, 1710 
Butternut St., and Jeff 
Degenfelder, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George 
Degenfelder. 2 »« Cbn- 
maron St., all of Let High

School.
Midland High School 

participants will be 
James ttees, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Skees, 
lfl4 Ventura St.; John 
Truitt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Truitt, Route 
1, and Kevin Eaglet, son 
of Mrs. Iria Englet, tU  W. 
CuthbertSt.

Annouacenmut of the 
seven Boys Staters was 
made by Commander C. 
P. Chambers of Woods W. 
Lynch Post No. It. 
American Legion.

Members of the poet 
Boys State Committee 
are Mrs. A. P. (Billie) 
Aaron, chairman; 
Chambers; A. J. Mc- 
Cright; A. P. Aaron; 

Banda, and L  D.

Texas Boys State will 
be one of 51 throughout 
the United States this 
summer sponsored by the 
Americaa Legion. Three 
delegates from each Boys 
State will partleipate ia s 
joiat Boys and Girls 
Natioa July 2t la 
Wnshiagtoo. D. C., where 
they will study federal 
g o v e r o m e a t  and 
operatioa.

It's still another two 
months before school's 
out for the spring 
semester, but plans 
already have beta set for 
summer school, June 2 
through July 30.

Offerings will include 
standard courses for 
elemcatary and secon
dary level studanta, 
driver edneatioo, Title I. 
provisloas for teamlBg 
and langnage disabUMss, 
(LLO) and a summer 
sports program.

Reglstrstioo wUl be 
May 31 aad June 1 ia the

cafeteria at Lee High 
SchooL site of this year’s 
summer school. Classes 
for the first quarter will 
be June 2 through 21 and 
the second marter will 
nm June 22 throngh July 
12. with July 5 as a 
holiday. The third 
quarter IS scheduled July 
13 throngh 20.

Gil Denny will be 
ptinciual for the secon
dary level portioa, with 
Royce Anstia ia charge of 
elementary school. Title 
1. or compensatory 
edneatlon, summer 
school srill be run by Bob 
Watkins.

; M id landers charged 
in burglary case

Two Midland men have 
been charged with 
bnrglary of a huBdlng to 
commit theft and were 
being held in Ueu of 17,300 
each. Peace Jnstice 
Robert H.PiM said.

Po lice  said they 
arretted Rabea V. 
Torrea. SR of 1017 N.

Loraine 9t, aad Gonsalo 
M. Peres, 22, of MS N. 
Madison St., after 
receiving s caB regar- 
diag a barglary in 

atJMlNorthnm

dowa the alley

DAVID GRIMES WILL 
WORK FOR:

'Cr Strong cooperation between our public schools 
and Midland College in developing programs 
and jointly using ^ilities and personnel of 
both.

Espor^ technical-vocational opportunities 
and distributive education programs.

☆ Two fine high schools, offering the highest 
quality instruction, and equol in every way.

☆ ^und, responsible financial management.

☆  Policies which will insure that Midland's schools,* 
ore the best in the Southwest-from pre-school 
through graduation.

A wttaesa officers

****** * Tlmy allegedly stole

Northnip Street wbea be 
saw tsro mea carryiag 
boxes from the coa- 
structloa site.

After being spotted, 
T orres  aad Peres 
reportedly ru . cuejpdag

ear.
east oa Neely

Class time is t:30 a.m. 
to noon weekdays for 
most classes.

Tuition fee is |2S for 
remedia l  reading, 
remedial math and study 
skills for students in

fradcs four through 12.
ec is the same for LLD 

claaaea, which will be 
offered and assigned by 
the school district’s 
spec ia l  education 
d irim en t, and 'TiUc I 
summer sciiool.

The Title 1 program 
will be offered at 
Crockett. South, TravU. 
Washington, De Zavala, 
Milam and Pease 
elementary schools. A 
juBior Ugh program also 
will be onei^ sixth 
grade students from Title 
1 sehooU. lastrucUon will 
be in reading sad math 
aad stadents will be 
selected for the program 
by teachers ana oa the 
basis of ataadardized test 
resulta. THle 1 sumamr 
school is federally fuaded 
aad studeats are aot 
charged.

Summer sehooi cost is 
$20 per quarter credH for 
high school academic aad 
distributive-. eduesUoa 
courses. Conrac afferiai 
will laclage BnglislV.

brks.

rear

clectrk range top. 
valned at fUR aod a 
vented hood, vahmd at 
UM, which helnagril to 
Caatoa Wood 
poHectaU.

Po lice  said they 
believed entry was 
galasd through m  
garage door.

Investigating detec
tives were Sgts. L. W. 
M oseley aad Roy 
Harrtaoo.
ram upomo

Twu grass tires were 
exttagnMhed by Midland 
firemen Tnes^ , they.

AoMrieaa history, 
history, geverameat, 
fundament its ef math, 
algebra, geemetry, 
persoaal typlag and 
distrtbwUvc edneatioo. 

la  addltiaa, nay

required or elective 
subject will be offered 
where 15 students enroll.

Driver training also is 
offered in the h i^ school 
curriculum. The fee for 
the classroom iastruction 
is $15, with an additional 
$30 charged for befalnd- 
the-whcel instruction. 
Registration for both 
phases will be April 12 
through 15, and sl^ents 
must have  th e i r  
registratioo money with 
them when they sign up 
forclaaaet.

InstmctloD will be 
offered ia four sessioos: 
May 21 to June 12. June 14 
to June 2R June 2t to July 
10 and July 12 to July 24.

Classroom instnictioo 
is offered only ia the first 
aessioa: Por the driving 
portioa, time sad date to 
drive will be allotted on a 
first come-first serve 
basis. Students mast be 
at least 15 years of age 
before taking the 
clataroom iastmetioa 
and must have a 
restricted license ia order 
to siga «D for the behiad- 
the-whem phase.

Hmc aad place of 
registratioa will be 
determined by the school 
principals.

LLD summer sebooi 
claiaes, like resdiag, 
math aad atady skills, 
has a tuition of ^  Clam 
schedules wfil be t:2t to 
1:20 a.m. for secondary 
studenU, 0:45 to 10:45

a.m. for intermediate 
students and 11 a.m. to 
noon for primary  
StudenU.

Eligible studenU are 
those who currently are 
in the LLD program and 
who are referred by the 
classroom teacher, 
resource teacher and 
diagnostician.

llte school district’s 
summer sporU program 
includes five activities, 
all offered as noo-credit 
courses. They include 
baseball, tennis, muscle 
building and agility, 
baakelball and swimming 
aad diving.
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foreign view
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

America as observed by 
foreign visitors from the 
time of the Reviriutioa to 
World War I is the theme 
of an exhibition at the Na
tional Portrait GaUery 
that runs April 9>Nov. IS.

The G a ll^  is a bureau 
of the Smithsouian lo- 
sUUtUoo.
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GARC to review 
city's fund application

Out neemred lu the 
IIM  block sf Bast 
Magnotta Street beHeved 
to havu hsua ast while the 
•thtr was In the im  
Mnek of WeM todmtrial 
■ u a l t v a r d ,  eause

Scientist
checkers
champion
**EA$y SB TA U IIT .
N.Y. -  Leo LevW is a 
uhystelM at Broahhavea 
Natlsnal U b during the 
ggf. But his true vocattmi 
M chtcksn

And at the Farmers 
Bicctricsl Conperativs

The Oomrannlty Dcvclopmenl fund 
appbeatton by the City of Midland wiU 
be reviewed at I  p.m. Thursday by the 
Government Application Review 
CnmmtttM (GARC) sf ths Pcrmlsn 
Rssin Rcgioasl PIsnaing Commissioa 
stPBRPCsMlcct.

The city bus requested s total of 
SSTRMO In CD fends to he allseated ae 
foUews: $1M,MI lor phrk pnrpusn . 
ttt.OM Isr rchsWIttstion of sub- 
sUndard henslng. l3dS.Mi for street 
and drainage trsvsmseu in low in- 
eomc neighboshoeds, I^ M t  lor 
elearanes and demeHbsn. $25,0M for 
code enforcement. |142,t00 fnr 
rehabMtatlon of the hmer-etty area. 
$a.M0 for pto— ing aad program 
maaafemcat, aad $lRMt for ean- 
tiagcaelcs.
^OARC will also stady the sp- 

atisa of Midland College for 
4t3 from the DtpsrUsent sf 

HesRh, BduentiMi sad W th ^  for 
continnhig odacstiyi sad prs-

retirement services for senior 
clUseas. The project encompasses 
thrse years.

la other aetkm Thursday, GARC 
will stady:

— Aa spplicatloo by the Pecos 
Ceunijr Community Aetloa Agency Isr 
$3R0M from ths Community Serviee 
AdmWBtrstion, to ht mstchsd loeslly 
with S10.15R for s toUl of $37jlM to 
operutsfive projocta;

— Aa sppBcatkm ky the Sute 
Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation for |M7,MI frwm (he 
Federal Highway AdmeOatrstfoa to

; aa cxistiag county road to state 
aad name MTM itK . 1a- 

claded in the project wiD he con
struction of two it-foot traffic lanes 
from PM U79 hi Midland County to 
PM 2M1 at MidhMI hi-Upton Cqpgtp. 
aad

— Rcorgauixatlon of the GARC
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Consumer advocate
/ _ ' I

defends coffee plan
WASHINGTCMI —Joan 

Bradeft. the sew State 
Departmeat eoasaaer 
eomrdinator, told a Hoase 
Iwariag last week a 
cheek-otf prograai to 
llBaace a coitiee drinkiag 
proBoUoB campaiga.

is part of a aewly 
ated is

’ a # A
I V•  • a  '

_ tateraatioBa-
tjoaal coffee agreeaieat, 
*^affl have aa iaeoose- 
qaeatial iaipacT* on the 
coasoaier price of coffee.

Bradea said the proaio- 
tioo food agreeaieat, 
aegotiated before her ap-

GETTING A PASSENGER out of iU shell 
seems to be no big job for this lizard at Safari 
Park Zoo in Windsor. England. Honey, the baby

turtle and the zoo’s latest arrival, hitches a 
ride. The reptile house was undergoing a qiring 
cleaning and Honey and the lizard found

themselves
quarters.

Groundw ater district
managers cite gains
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN  — Managers of three High 
Plains groundwater districts have 
told a House subcommittee public 
acceptance of their efforts indicates 
they are e f f e c t i ve ly  regulat ing 
groundwater

batement. preventing water con
tamination from salt water pits, and 
prom oting use of ta i lwater  in 
irrigation

But two of the managers indicated 
they would like for their districts to 
have some additional powers, in
cluding coordinating use of surface 
water and groundwater, and selling 
water imported from outside their 
area

More than 80 per cent of the 
tailwater waste has been cured. 
Rayner said, e icep t for “ unfortunate 
accidents and just a few hardheads 
that we’ll eventually have to take to 
court."

Frank Rayner, High Plains Un
de rg ro un d Wat e r  Conserva t ion  
District No. 1, Lubbock, J W 
Buchanan, North Plains Water  
D istrict, No 3, White Deer, made 
.their comments to the Natural 
Resources Subconihittee on water 
Rep Tom Craddick. Midland, chairs 
<he committee and subcommittee, 
which is considering groundwater 
matters

He credited the district with 
p r o m o t i n g  pub l i c  a w a r e n e s s  
throughout Texas of the decline of 
water in the Ogallala form atkn, but 
warned that other areas (such as 
Dallas and Waco) arc suffering from 
sim ilar problems, although they 
aren't as aware of the problem.

Rayner said he feeU the ground 
water district provides a means for 
equitable development of ground- 
water and elim inates disputes bH- 
ween landowners through iU  well 
perm itting system

High Plains UD No. 1 has the most 
complete records on wells in the U S., 
Rayner said

He described the district's efforts to 
promote conservation and wise water 
use. including programs for waste

Designers elect

Crane student
CRANE — Kirk Thomas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Troy Thomas of Oane, has 
been elected the student affiliate 
director to the Texas chapter of the 
American Society of Interior 
Deslgaers. He also la president of the 
ytudent chapter of the organiiatioa at 
The University of Texas where he is a 
junior honor student.

Recommendations for study that 
Rayner suggested to the sub
committee included revisian of the 
Water Code to allow underground 
water districts to have “ conjuntive 
management" of surface water 
resources (to lessen costs and avoid 
pi^eratioa of special districts), 
electing directors and changing 
directors' terms to four (instead of 
two) years.

Buchanan said he had been told by 
fanners in his district that North 
Plains WD’s well spacmg functioa 
alone was worth the cost of their tax 
bills

He recommended including all of an 
underground reservoir within a 
district, instead of allowing counties 
to vote themselves in or out of a 
district.

Buchanan also urged allowing 
districts to buy, sell and transport 
water, and allowing districts to ex
tend the terms of their directors. In 
one electloa. he said, H cost 12,800 to 
get only M votes.

Ryals said he feels the present law 
Is generally adequate for such 
districts, bat he endorsed allowing 
diatricta to sell imparted water—from 
the Mississippi River. East Texas or 
from other owt-of-area sources.

All three managers invited the 
committee to hold hearings in the 
High Plains area.

BMDCf

Ruin only one suit 
when defending
By ALTBBDfHBINWOLD 
 ̂ Whea yoa’rt rtsisaiHag la the dark, 
doat fkmader nboat and ndn every 
salt. Stick wtk the damage you’ve 
already doat and try to aave what’s 
left.

Went had to pick a

Eastdunlar 
Bath Mdaa vulasrahU 
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trump, I 
discard.

H m daacar la dIncardhH another 
heart, iR n lW l, waa that Soelh migM 
have started with A-Q-z-s. The 
daager ha discarding > diamond was 
that South atigbl have Q-J-x-z. After 
some thought, therefore. West 
diseaided the right of ddba.

W a  diaeard coat West a dab trick. 
He got his Ung. hat South made the 
rest of the riahs. fuMltbig the stem 
coatracL

on the
have throws another 
theory that ha had 
Ihemdt if Saathhasim dt If!
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coordinator in December, 
would be financed from a 

of 2S ccats by 
from each US- 

bag of coffee ia 
major ezpovtiag coun
tries.

The frmd "represeaU 
less than two-tenths of a 
cent of the cost of a pound 
of green coffee” she add
ed, and “ It is not clear 
that even this amouat is 
paned to the consumer 

,as opposed to bring ab-
_____ . sorbed by the prodneer.’’
mzimni Yhe fund is expected to 

temporarily sharing the same yield about $U milttoa a
year for ndvertteemeat 
and promotion of coffee

drinkiag. •
A House Agricultare 

subcommittee, concern
ed over the expected rise 
in coffee prices, which it 
said could incresK coffee 
to 12.30 a pound wtthin a 
year, calM the promo
tion fund aspect of the 
agreement negotiated by 
the State Department, 
“ especially ill-timed.

Braden said the ris
ing coffee prices could be 
attributed to “ a freeze in 
Brazil, floods in Criom- 
bia, the recent earth- 
q u ^  in Goatamate and 
Uie civil war in Angola.’’ 
and added. “1 believe the 
new interaatloaal coffee 
agrecement will help 
amet oar needs as con- 

by enewgaging

lower prkes during the 
next few years of tight 
supply,'* a stand her 
State Department 
superiors had taken in 
earlier testimony.

Rep. Margaret Heckler 
(R-Mass.) raised the 
issue of what role Braden 
was playing, as consumer 
coor^aUM* in the agree
ment. Heckler said that 
State Department of
ficials who had testified 
earlier were “ taken 
aback"' when she asked 
the question.

Braden told Heckler 
that thanks to her raising 
the issue "my role will be 
easier.’ ’ She promised: 
“Through me the con
sumer groups wiU be 
reprosented."
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Lubbock draws test; 
other projects set

A wildcat has been staked in 
Lubbock County, Runnels drew test 
sites and confirmers were completed 
in a Glasscock field.

R. L. Bums Corp., operating from 
San Antonio, will drill No. 1-A-4S 
Lawson, a 9,800-foot prospector in 
Lubbock County, 4Vk miles northwest 
of Idalou.

Drillsite, IH mile northeast of the 
Idalou (Strawn) field, is 2,174.4 feet 
from north and 990 feet from east 
lines of section 43, block D-7, AT4ST 
survey. '
RUNNELS ACTIVITY

Tri-Star Petroleum Corp., Dallas, 
plans two wildcats for Runnels, in the 
Northwest part of the county.

No. 3 Gilbert Minzenmayer, 933 feet 
south of the one-well Dorman, West 
(Jennings) field, is 1,400 feet from 
north and 1,300 feet from west lines of 
section 3, John L. Lynch survey 442. 
Slated depth is 4,900 feet. Five miles 
north of Norton.

No. 1 Jewell Teague, a 5,200-foot 
project, is 6,120 feet from northwest 
and 5,138 feet from northeast lines of 
John Early survey 449, one mile 
southwest (rf Wingate.

The proposed Apple Creek 
(Fusselman) gas field of Glasscock 
County gained Us second and third 
wells with completion of two 
previously scheduM wildcats, by J. 
C. Williamson and D. W. Underwood 
of Midland.

No. 2 Ĉ ark, 44 mile northeast of the 
discovery, gauged a calculated, 
absolute open flow potential of S.l 
million cubic feet of gat per day, with 
gas-liquid ratio of 2,114-1. Gravity of 
the distillate Is 60 degrees.

It was drilled to 9,9M (set, and is 
producing from open hole from 9,831 
feet to total depth. Operator set M - 
inch casing. The pay was treated wUh 
17,000 gallm  of add.

Location is 1,980 feet from north and 
west lines of tecUon f, block 32, T-4-fi, 
TliP survey, seven miles east of 
Garden City.

No. 1 Shell-Clark, th mile east of No. 
2, gauged 43 millkw cubic feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquM ratio of 2,114-1. 
Distillate gravity is 58 degrees.

It Is prodndag through perforations 
at 9,848-9.882 feet, from pay acidiaed 
with 5.000 gallons.

O'Rourke 
to 'v/ipeout' 
gas banking

By L U  JONES
AUSJSTD4 (AP) -  Railroad GomaN- 

sion candidate Terence O’Ronrkd 
miaed Tuesday to wipe out IliN 
mUlloe a  LeVaca Gathering Co. gas 
‘‘banklag’* charges "with the stroke 
of a pen" if he is elected.

He said U weald be "fair to say" 
that commisslooer Mack WallaM 
would Join him to make a coamlaaloa 
majority for such a step, but "I 
havenU talked with him, though."

O’Rourke called a news conference 
to give reporters the "O’Rourke 
R e p ^ "  which ha said he prwMred 
as chatnaaa of a State Bar of Texas 
committee on utilities.

He described gas "banking" this 
way:

Lo-Vaca "borrowed" hlllkns ef 
cubic feet of aataral gas from Amoco 
Oil, Reir-McGce Oil and Dow 
Chemical Co. in 1988 when the preeal- 
Ing rate was ahent 29 cents pw 1,880 
ct&e feet (mef). Ike three Hsndin" 
obtained in retum the right to bur fte 
same aoMmat of gas back nwm 
LoVaca after a five-year watt at the 
same price.

O’Reurke said Lo-Vaca now Is ex
ecuting its unit of the bargain and wfll 
be tor another tv

exam-
rtwo years, 
this means,

plc.thaill 
open meket at
F  per mef SttSitiig this wme g ^ «  
‘bank* fiilw ilN i such as A a s e  for
only 9  edM per m ^ " O’MeuiBa

facs-is buying gas on the
r o q M  sbove

Texas oensumert are makhig up
the difference in the gu  and electric 
bills, O’Rourke said, at a rate of 
|U8.880aday.

Fuel unit 
scheduled

It was drilled to 9,710 feet, and haa 
4V4-ineh caaing act on bottom.

Location is 1,980 feet from north and 
880 feet from east lines of section 7, 
block 32, T-4-S, TAP survey.

Gas strike 
potentials

Reeves County gained a Delaware 
gas discovery, a Winkler field gained 
a dual producer and production was 
extended in a North Martin pool.

Monsanto Co. completed its No. 1 
Johnson aa a Delaware discovery in 
Reeves, 12 miles southwest of Toyah, 
for a calculated, absolute open flow 
potential of 2.2 million cubic feet of 
dry gas per day.-

Pi^uction ia through perforatioaa 
at 3,836-3,848 feet. ’The pay has been 
acidised with 750 gallons and frac
tured with 10,750 gallons and 11,000 
pounds.

Drilled to 9,440 feet, it has 5V4-inch 
pipe set St 4,300 feet, and is plugged 
back to 3,f70 feet.

Top of the Delaware Mountain was 
pick^ at 3,743 feet, under ground 
elevatkm of 3,282 feet.

Wellsite la 1,880 feet from north and 
880 feet from cast lines of section 22, 
block C-11, PSL survey. It U 144 mile 
nortbeastN a Delaware oil dlacovery.

HNG OU Co.. Midland, has an
nounced dual completion of its No. 282 
University Block 21 Gas Unit, in the 
Apollo field of Winkler County, three 
miles southwest of Wink.

From the Rllenbnrger, a 
eslculeted, sbeolutc open flow of 1.3 
million cnbic feet of i n  ga> P«r day, 
was gangtd th ro ^  peilorstiotts at 
tf.423-18^feet. pay was treated
with 15,000 gallons of sM  and 12,000

!;alloof and 88,080 pounds of fracture, 
t la the fourth BUeoburger well and 

S44-mUe smith extensioo to that pay.
The Fusselman calculatad, ab- 

soluSe open (low was lor 18 million 
cubic feet of gas daily, with gaa-Uquid 
ratio of 2,819-1. Gravity of the con
densate was not reporiad. Compictioo 
was effected thrtMigh perforations at 
15,MDU,I29 Met. after 500 gallons pf 
add.

I^atimvli A890 (eslfrom ipuUMmd . 
feet from mast Hags w section 91. 

bloek2LUU.
MARTIN EXTBNDBR 

Amoee Production Co. No. 2-B 
Marino Flynt has boen completed as a 
144-mOi northwest extenskw on the 
■omh side of the Breedlove, Sooth 
fleMefMsrtm.

U pompml 94 herrels of 89A^svlty
Iter w  24-hour 
through

oil and 94 harrels of wstar < 
test taken 
at 1,2449,299 feet, 

sectloo had been acldlssd with 7,900 
gsBens and fractured with 7IJ00 
^Ueos and 170,909 poonds. Gaa-oil 
ratio measured 147-1.

Locatien la 9n fact from narth and 
waat Unas of labor 17. league 2U. 
Hartley CSL aurvey, 19 milaa uor- 
thweatafTarxan.

Tests show 
oil in Ward

GnM OB Corp. rnminuM drilling 
halom 8,919 fast M shale and sum 
after taklMg two drillstmn testa at No. 
1-OB State, Ward County sehaduled 
S.999 ftiut wfldeat, 944 mHaa northwest 
alPyule.

AM-hanr teat from S.lSAd.US feet 
twemmrtd 29 last of aO and 4SS feat of 
wMm. phm 24 hundratha of a cuhk 
fast dfgaa and 2,129 euMe cantlmetirs 
of uninanfifled fMd from the sam- 
pter.

ant driOstam taat from 
teat, apen 244 Jwnn. snr- 

In three mlnntea at the rate 
of 82,H leBhk  last par day. Baesuary 
fraua isN Uri waa L418 last of

Mat et gas did L 
ef oU fram the SMiple ehsmhsr. 
Flowing pruinrei were 147-dll 

plWHr iBltlsl and MnHKw 
1 grsaturss wem2,M4 and 

2,BfllfMmds. respectively.
A friar drfliitm test from 4, 

i JM  Met recaeired l J02 feet r i gaa-

T h a M ir i i s t  
and LjpSlMt fr 
a n O M h lir l iT ,

•19 feel from north 
Iran west Uaes of

,ULS.
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industria list f in ed ' 
in contributions cose

I
Armantf Hammer, founder and 

board chairman of Occidental 
Petroleum Corp. was fined $2,000 
’Tuesday and sentenced to a year’s 
probation for his part In making 
SS4.000 in Illegal 1972 campaign

contributions to former President 
Richard Nixon. The sentence was 
imposed by U.S. District Court 
Judge Lawrence Lydick in Los 
Angeles.

By ROBERT RAWITCH 
The Los Angrias Timas

LOS ANGELES Industrialist Ar- 
mand Hammer Tuesday was fined 
$3,000 and placed on one year’s proba
tion for Illegally making and conceal
ing $54,000 in campaign contributions 
to the 1972 reelection campaign of 
former President Richard M. Nixon.

Sentencing of the 77-year-old board 
chairman of Occidental Petroleum 
Corp. culminated proceedings which 
Started last Oct. 1 when Hammer, in a 
plea bargain with the Watergate 
special prosecutor’s office, agreed to 

-plead guilty to three misdemeanor 
charges.

Prior to the imposition of sentence 
by U.S. Dist. Judge Lawrence T. 
Lydick, Hammer said, "This was the 
first time I have been charged with a 
criminal offense and I greatly regret 
my actions.”

Sitting in a wheelchair and con
nected to heart monitoring equipment 
in a nearby room. Hammer con
tinued:

“ All my life I’ve tried to lead a 
useful life. I trust In the time that 
would be allowed to me (to live) your 
honor will give me the opportunity to 
continue to be a useful member of 
•oclety."

Hammer has been hoapitallzed 
since Jan. 20 with what hia doctors 
have called an irreversible and pro
gressive heart condition. He earlier 
had expressed fear that a prison 
sentence could cause a fatal heart at
tack.

Hammer’ s attorney, Arthur 
Groman, started what appeared to be 
a lengthy summary of the case and a 
detailing of Hammer’s deteriorating

Shell reports two profit figures; 
one old way, one for inflation

figure, $439

^  PETER MHJUS 
The WaahhisteB Pori

WASHINGTON — When SlwU OU 
09. puhlfrkM Ms auNsl report lari 
mowlh. It gave Its stockhoUInQ a 
choice of two proM figures $515 
milUou and 94U milUoo.

nm high flgm . $513 milUon, 
repraacnlad proflU reckoned the con- 
venUonal way.

But it waa the io
mUlkm, that repreaewiad "ttrue" pro- 
■ta — preftta equaled tor inflatloa, 
SheUsaid.

SheU is one of the tow corporatioot 
that pnbUab profit figurte adjnated 
for Inflatloa. and tt has tta own special 
rcaaona for doing ee.

The mejor oil oomnenlee are 
anything but popular Uwee days; 
tbclr profits are under attack u  
obeecne and they arc trytog to defend 
them.

Yet a growing number of 
economiete, accouotaaU and aeeorted 
other expera — Ubcrals as wcU aa 
pro—corporate conecrvetlves — wUl 
tril you today that ShpR it right, that 
Inflatloa haa made convantional prefit 
reports mlsicadiag, and that preftta, 
when Jedged Uk« wages in terms ef 
whet they will buy. are lower than 
thnkwk.

Iw t  Is ieperate, ef eoene. from 
the qneetlsn of vrhriher oil eempnny 
profits are rifll too high.

Sears Roebuck, for example, bad a 
coovenUoaaUy reported p r(^  of $511 
million In 1974. Adjusted for inflation, 
that convcnUooal profit tnma out to 
have been a $29 Iom, according to a 
study done for a Brookings InsUtutioo 
euntoreflce on inflation lari faU.

Almost the ume thing was true of 
General Motors, whose reported pro
fit of 1950 million melted away to a 
mere II millioe after adjustmeet, the 
accoeataet—aribora of the Breohlngi 
study, Sidney Davidsoa and Roman L. 
Weil, estimated.

Other companies — a minority — 
gain from laflatlon adjaatmeot. For 
cxemplee, Alcoa's conventional profit 
in 1974 was 9173 milUon, but tta ad
justed noflt waa $219 millioo, David
son andWeQuid.

The cooveotioaa of accouatiag la 
this country art presided over tMay 
by a llttto-knowe seven member 
board in coonecticut called the Finan
cial Acconntiag Standards Board, a 
creature of the American Institute of 
CartUied Puhic Aecomttants.

Early lari veer, the sUndarde 
board puUIMnd tar cemment a pro- 
poaed rcfulatien under whleb HO eor- 
pentloM henceforth wonid have to do 
whet SheU <kes and state their ptufHa 
brihhfrlm and after inflation.

TfrtMes was not new; tt has cosne 
^b e fo re  whan Inflatien has been

The board received bundredt of 
comments, the majority of conree 
from corporatton and accoentants. 
and the majority critical—to—cool.

From the corporau porat of view, 
the main advantage of the pripaaal ie
t|iat it eventually could lead to a cor- 
poraic tax cot. It would not do ao 
automatically; the tax code contains 
Its own defintloas of corporate in
come. Accennting conventtona can 
change and Income for tax purponea 
stay Urn same. But by making proflta 
look lower. Inflatien—adlurimcnt 
woeld strengthen the hand of thoee in 
Congress arculnn that corporations 
ere teicd too urd.

Tex reformers respond that Con- 
greaa already has allowed amply for 
Inflation with a series of corporate Ux 
cuts ia recent years, and not that the 
corporate Income tax ia already a 
fading aourcc of federal revenue: It 
produced one—fifth of federal 
receipts 19 yean ago, and produces 
only one—seventh today.

Morrow tests staked 
in New Mexico arec^

Yet many cernoratlent oppone to 
the inflation -  adturiment idea. They 
fear that a lewermg of their apparent 
proflU wenid depreaa the price of 
their Mach, taakc tt harder for them 
to haenv and geoeraUy impair thalr 
aMHty to raise the hapa amesmta of 
money they conaUMly need to ex
pend.

Tkey also complain that the FASB’a 
propeaed matbod ef measuring tafla- 
tkw’s efiect ia too crude, and simply 
would replace one set of Imperfoct 
numbera wttb another.

Faced with thee ehJccGbns, the 
standards board appears to have set_ 
Ua proposal aside for a while.

health when Lydick interrupted mm 
to state that he had no intention of im
posing a prison sentence on a 
77-year-old man.

Groman then shortened hia 
remarks to simply assert that Ham
mer's actions were not motivated by 
evil intent and that because of his past 
record of public service a monetary 
fine would be appropriate in the case.

Throughout hit attorney’s remarks 
to tlm court. Hammer, in a gray suit 
and white shirt, appeared calm but 
watched Lydick intently.

Hammer ahowed no vlaible reaction 
when the Judge said that because of 
the induatriauat’s age and health he 
waa suspending any prison sentence 
in favor of probation and the max
imum fine allowed by law.

Neither Hammer nor Groman had 
any comment after the proceeding, 
nor did assistant special prosecutor 
Michael Lehr, who had handled the 
case for the government.

Each one of the three counts of 
making and concealing illegal cam
paign contributions carried a max
imum prisons term of one year.

WT sectors 
gain testers

Exploratory tests have been 
scheduled tor Hockley and Yoakum 
counties.

I. W. Lovelady of Midland, plana to 
drill a 10,408-foot wildcat in Hockley, 
four miles south of LevcUand. It is No.
1 HoUand.

Drillsite la 880 feet from south and 
east Lines of labor 1, league 31. Baylor 
(^L  survey, two miles northwest of 
the Gauriw. North (8,700 Canyon) oil 
field and 44 mile south of lower 
Gearforfc producUon In the Linker 
pool.
YOAKUM TEST

W. B. Osborn of San Antonio will 
drlU No. 1 Mc(Hnty, a 5,400-foot 
venture to Norlbweri Yoakum, 144 
mile sooth of the SaWe, North (San 
Andrea) field.

Locatloo Is l.no feet from north and 
west Uaet of aecUon 245, block D, J. H. 
(Hhaon survey, 18 miles aorthweats of 
Plains.

Frozen gas 
plans told
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) — 

Three firms have dlscloeed plana to 
ship trosen natural gaa from Algeria 
to the United States through new 
taclUtlea to be biiUt here by lan.

Tero 800-foet refrigerated Unkera 
will be built by (tooeral Dynamics at 
Its ()uincy. Mate., ahipyarda to haul 
the froten, bquefiad gaaat mteua 128 
degreea to Lake ChariM.

When tt reaches the United States, 
the liqoeftod subsUnce will he thsired 
end esnvertod beck failo s gss, s Joint 
ennouncement from the firms said.

Ifre project is expected to yield 185 
billkw cnbic fori of gat amiuelly ever 
a 29-year ncriod.

From the eonvertioo piant the gas 
will Bew into a Panhandle Eaatcra 
Pipe Use Co. Una for tranaperi to the 
Midwest The firm aarves cttica and 
riflily eeiMaeiea to IHmidfc Miaawirt, 
Indian a , ^  and M l S ^ .

prides saU Pinhandto Baatere and
Oneral Dynamics will each own 49

Et  ecot ef the proiectwtth Moete 
cCormack Buft Tnnipert. Inc., 

owning the otMvA9 per cent 
Tbn Lake Chiriaa Pert Aalhocity 

laid ItB Industrial Canal late the Gutf 
ef Mexico «MR be w IBa^ and 
d e le t e d  to accomedate the 
ramgerttod taakera ahdaLraD'N^Mtti 
p il^ vS t lBr ^A t on__Fert AuBm IIji

Three Morrow I have been 
New Mcxko

R. M. Rkharftnn ef ReaweB, an
nounced plana to drfil No. 1-CC Tank 
Untt-Pederal, a RSeiMOri Morrow 

In Eddy, 12 mBat wori of
up. LokoWoed.

Drfllstte la 1.IM fori froa Mrih a i  
.a r i ttnos of ioellsn IH IM to, lit  
mile west ef tBo one will Ho«g TsM  
(M agm isa fM t.

YatM Patralcum (}e., Arteata, 
aecriiB88d for a ooe-aaila wtri outpari' 
to Mhriraw prodnetiou la tho 
ComeSsrp fitod of EMy, R iaito. 1-Pq 
Moor*^

It spots 1.1M  toct from north oai 
wori Haoa of scctioa l8-20i-29e, 12 
mllca aouthwori of Loko Wood. Depth 
toll.988to«L

The Las CouiM tori la piaaped aa a 
4h-alto west onat tt -AmbpsoG
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That Intriguing Word G am e  wlHi a Chuckle
-7 by CUY I. POUAN '

^% R«arron9« letters of 
^ ^ lo u f icfomblod words be 
low to form four simple words

T X C E E
i

X P 0 R Y

H E S R E
% $

S I P E A R
7

Inf lat ion is most nof iceab le  
at the checkout counters of 
supermarkets Even w h e n  
vou 're  in the regu lar line, your 
money goes -  3

Complete the chuckle quoted 
by tilling in the missmg word 

you develop from step No 3 below

f \  re -.1 II Ti fp' , 
!N ' H I S f  lAi ' fS

1 1 4 T— 1— 7—

g \  •/ kAMBtE .fTTf(?S TO

SSjlHrfXH Aaumu ino.\
•nni n ’ j nt i a i  Mp ut .h  n n \  u .»a '  ̂ ihui lodrts jo
■ lAiutio,) iMo>̂ >.M( ) .H|i i»’ .tiqiMJiiuu isrmj ‘̂ i uoip’iJVJj

I SS i i l d X A  •'■“ >1,1 ‘'J J-rW
SHIMSNV $131-WV)I3S

ACROSS
I P a rt o f Londoo
i  C a r ta in iro p o r  

u n t  timaa
10 F lam iah paintar
14 V a h ic W in l 

Acroaa
15 CryataU ina 

compound
16 P u litM rP r ix e  

w inner o f 1966
17 French 

pronoun
18 G a lle ry  event; 

Phrase
20 Swerves
22 Hydrocarbon
23 Form er Czech 

V IP
24 Form er Germ an 

ruler
26 GUdea
27 T e le ------
29 K ind
30 Ethe l
32 N CO  S
36 Wary:  SIbu k
38 Pa in ting
39 Condescrnd
40 M other of 

Castor
41 I>egal list
43 " T h re e -----

m atch"
44 Choleric

62 b o m id le e  
S> S im p le  w ind  irv- 

a t ra n e n ts  
66 C e rta in  yaaet 

b rw Kb
68 T h row  th inga a t
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PHYLLIS HYMAN gestures in a 
Manhattan apartment recently as 
she discusses her rapidly rising 
singing career. A 2g-year-old 
Pittsburgh native, she has come a 
long way from her first nightclub 
appearance in December, when

she was virtually unknown. Since 
then, she has attracted as avid 
and loyal a following among 
partrons of Manhattan's West 
Side clubs as some of the nation’s 
top recording stars.

Musicians enter
ByLAEKYROBTER 
The Waailiactoa Post

WASHINGTON ~  The 
rock campaign slogan of 
years past, if there was 
one, was recorded by 'Hie 
Rolling Stones.

PoUticaas, said The 
Stones, were just a 
“ parade of graysuited 
grafters, the choice bet
ween cancer and poUo.’*

This time around some 
rock 'n' roll stars arc 
singhig a different tunc. 
Joined by some of the 
people who manage

them, book them and 
market their records, 
they are lining up behind 
various presidential and 
senatorial contenders, of
fering endorsements and 
throwing fund-raising 
benefit concerts for the 
candidate of their choice.

The main reason for the 
new climate is that rock 
musicians no longer are 
as disdainful of the 
political mainstream as 
they once were. But the 
new, more stringent 
federal election laws, 
which prohibit In-
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Modern dance, ensemble 
makes forcefu l statement

Professional dance of a 
unique kind came to the 
city Tuesday night and 
the siseable audience 
which viewed the per
formance in Lee High 
auditorium was well 
compensated for turning 
out on a blustery, not-too- 
pleasant spring evening.

This was modern 
dance, a very special and 
specialized dance idiom. 
You've probably also 
beard it referred to as 
“ interpretive dance,” 
Either way. It can make a 
s t r o n g , f o r c e f u l  
statement as sheer en
tertainment, as drama- 
In-movement — in short, 
as theater. Such was the 
case in the performance 
here by the Erick 
Hawkins dance company 
of New York City.

The Hawkins dancers 
were guest performers 
with the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony in its fifth pair 
of season concerts in the 
two cities. The com
pany's performances 
were funded by a grant 
from the Texas Com
mission on the Arts and 
Humanities.

In the pair of concerts, 
the Hawkins company, 
one of the best-known and 
most active modern 
dance ensembles on the 
current scene, provided a 
kind of general overview 
of the varying kinds (or

“ totensitles” ) of modem 
dance, from the starkly 
spare, heavily-symbolic 
dance work, to the looser, 
brighter, broader con
ception which has close 
kindshlp with the careful 
choreography of a 
Broadway musical.

The dance concert was 
not without its banalities, 
particularly in the

dlviduals from con
tributing more than 
91,000 to any single can
didate, arc nearly as Im
portant a factor. By mak
ing the rock benefit con- 
c e r t  a p o ten t ia l  
9100,000-a-nlght fund
raising device, the new 
campaign regulations 
have already made for 
some strange bedfellows.

Virtually the entire 
roster of Capricorn 
Records, a Georgia- 
based company which 
dominates the Immensely 
popular style of music 
that has come to be called 
“ Southern Bock,”  has an
nounced for former 
Georgia mernor Jimmy 
Carter. A pair of benefit 
concerts featuring the 
label’s two top acts. The 
Allman Brotoers Band 
and The Marshall Tucker 
Band, has already netted 
over tlOO.tM for the 
Carter campaign and at 
least two more conceits 
wHh Capricorn acts on 
the bill are acheduled.

Musk industry support

for former Oklahoma 
Sen. Fred Harris, 
Arizona Rep. Morris 
UdaD, Indiana Sen. Birch 
Bayh and 1972 vlco- 
presldeatial nominee 
Sargent Shriver — all of 
them Democrats — also 
is In the offing. And out in 
California, home bSM for 
many rock stars, ̂ om  
Hayden’s attemuK to 
wrest the Demoeufic 
senatorial nomination 
from incumbent John 
Tnniicy has attracted the 
support of singers Linda 
Ronstadt, Bonnk Raitt, 
Marla Muldaur and 
s in ge r -son gw r i t e r  
Jaeknen Browen.

”  Attitudes have ckang*. 
ed,”  says RonsUdt, who 
starred with Browne in a 
recent San Joee benefit 
that groeeed 9U .000 tor 
HaydM, and who win 
soon host a " g e t  
together”  far Mo UdaU. 
**In the Us, It used to be 
(aeUonabie to pretend 
that you weren’t In- 
toreoted In things Itte 
money, your career or 

.notitks — «  we all got 
1 ripped off. I knew as little 

about potitks as 1 do 
abeatartthmetk.butldo 
desire to exercise my 
rights as a private 
dttssn. I’m especially hs- 
terueted in environmen
tal concerns.”

Campaign strategists 
reeegnise that support 
from performers sndi as 
Ronstadt is a nod way to 
make a candidate known 
to young voters. But R Is 
clear that they find the 
idea of 19.M9 or more 
people spet^laf 97.N 
each — hr a tkket that 
also setwes as a tax- 
dednetlhle campaign con- 
tribntlen — to be so even 
mors enticing nrospeet

“The ksneftt concert h 
the moot offsetive fimd- 
rslslsg tool you can use 
right new, Moral olse- 
tioo laws M M  whet they 
argj* iiys Phil WiMsn. 
nrsMdtnt ef Capfiinfn 
RM cfii and a memhar df 
the Carter campaign's 
finance committee. 
“ We’re far ahead of 
everyhndy ehc la gottlag 
m usM  aipport, but It’s 
a very iiyiitant wtj tb 
y td W  eaniidati,”

Hurrah” segment of the 
program which was 
clever, colorful and 
sometimes “ cute,” but 
did little to advance the 
cause of modem dance. 
We’ve encountered much 
the same movement, the 
same story, the same 
nostalgic harking-back- 
to-the-good-old-days in 
c h o re o g ra p h y  by 
Balanchine or Agnes de 
MUle or numerous others. 
This is not to suggest 
there’s anything wrong 
(certainly not In this 
Bicentennial year) with a 
nostalgic piece about a 
F o u r t h  of  Ju l y  
celebration in the 
American West, but 
cannot we leave that for 
TV or thĉ  musical 
comedy stage to provide?
I would have preferred 
seeing something leu 
predictable ,  more 
unusual.

The Hawkins troupe 
opened the performance 
with a short "Mrious” 
modem dance work titled 
"Early Floating,”  the 
kind ol piece that might 
well be included on a 
program for a serious 
and dedicated modem 
dance audience. It had its 
strengths, and some 
weaknesses, too, but it 
was well worth the 
viewing, and the four 
dancers skillfully per
forming In it were 
thoroughly immersed In 
its symbolisms, fully 
conversant with its 
dramatk nuances.

The piece was mounted 
to a composition by Lucia 
Dlugouweski WM ac
companied the dancers at 
the piano. No ordtoary 
piano accompaniment 
wu this, however. Miu 
Dlugosaewskl plays the 
"timbre”  piano, actually 
a standard Instrument in 
whkh the strinxs are 
muted In wveml ways 
and naav be struck or 
sWolted by a variety of 
objects — a further ex- 
teeston. It would a ^ a r , 
of composer John Cage’s 
famous "prepared 
piano”  concept, but 
s o m e w h a t  mo r e  
ssphistkated.

At any rate. It wu as 
faacInaUng to watch Miu 
Dlugouewskl at the 

ano as It wu to watch 
dancers— indend, 1 

found myself watching 
her much of the time as 
she not only played 
chords on Urn keys but, 
standing, altcrnntelv 
Btroited. brushed, tapped, 
plucked and muffled the 
strIngB inside the open 
grand piano to achieve 
some of the most ki- 
tcresting sounds yon can 
imagine — and s M .  
sennds you can ’ t 
imagine; semetimet 
weird and otber-wnrtily, 
but c e n s l s i e n t l f ^  
fascinating,^ MIffC 
Dingosnewakl u  
poecr nnd Erkk Hawktai.i 
an d a n c e r  and 
chsFsegrapher have an 
artistic collahoraMlp 

than^M

'  Thn Hawkins enm-
pang’s other offering td 
the fVnning was "ClaMk 
Kite ’rails,”  a work 
pmmInCM three years 
ago at the Mcadewbrook 
Festival In MkhlgaiL The 
work is mounted to 
cootemperary Amerliltt 
c o m p o s e r  D a v id  
Diamond’s lively, 
“ Rounds”  for 
orchestra (the 
orchestra In this cans

a  a Dsrttin ef 
Md-Odesaa

'S ffp fc c e .a j 
eniBOnat cek 
movepMot.

the heart-and-soul of this 
dance evening. The piece 
has delicacy but also 
considerable vigor, it has 
delightful lilting, soaring 
movement and a kind of 
tension-free flow, it has 
(to use that rather 
overworked word) 
charisma. And it has a 
mesmerizing quality as 
the dancers create the 
illusion of being airborne 
— in equilibrium with 
gravity.

The piece, although 
thoroughly modem in 
concept, nevertheless has 
its balletic moments and 
rather exemplifies the 
debt modem dance owes 
to ballet. On the other 
hand, good modem ballet 
can be just as indebted to 
modem dance, u  we see

well-known, either, as 
some of the symphonic 
works preceding it, 
among them the Fifth 
and Sixth symphonies.

The orchestra, under 
the baton of symphony 
music director-conductor 
Dr. Tom Hohstadt, gave 
the work the careful 
attention it deserved and 
It emerged with sub
stance and dimension. I 
particularly liked the 
second and third 
segments, the Allegretto 
scherzando and Tempo di 
minuetto movements, 
and thought the con
cluding movement, the 
Allegro vivace, had grace 
and stvle.

The other musical work
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frequently ip the works of on the program, which 
Balanchine and various ac compani ed  the
other contemporary 
ballet choreographers.

Erick Hawkins, who 
did not perform in the

Hawkins troupe’s per
formance of “Hurrah” 
was contemporary 
c o mp o s e r  V i r g i l

pair of concerts with the Thomson’ r  Second 
local orchestra because symphony, dating from 
of a recent foot Injury, 1941. The work U happy 
Introduced each of the and lyrical and contains 
three dance works and ^its and pieces of 
spoke briefly on bis familiar hymns, folk 
partichlar aesthetic melodies and other 
philosophies concerning Americana ■- altogether 
music and dance. Interesting piece.

In addition to ac- —RogerSouthall,
companylng the Hawkins 
troupe in its per
formances, the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony 
presented two additional , . ,
works 00 the pair of b l f i g  S n O W n  
subscriptkm coocerts. ^
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The opening work was 
the aria from Brazilian 
composer Heitor Villa- 
Lobos’ "Bachlanas 
BrasUelras” (No. 5). The 
orchestra’s reading of 
this hauatlngly beautiful 
song'Vlthout-words was 
exceptionally fine, I 
thought. (Can anyone 
who ever beard operatic 
soprano Bidn Sayao 
“ sing” this aria fail to 
respond to its melodic 
lushness?)

The second orchestral 
offering was Beethoven’s 
Symphony No. I, a work 
rather overshadowed by 
th e  c o m p o s e r ’ s 
monumental Ninth 
Sy mphony  whi ch 
followed it, and not as

SYRACUSE. N. Y. 
(AP) “ Pipes are ubi-

?u l t i o o s  in the 
ameroons and the more 

important .the man’s 
social status and exten-l 
sive his wealth, the more | 
elaborate his pipe,”  ac
cording to the Everson 
Museum of Art.

The Everson, which 
has an intricately carved, 
heavy bronse Cameroo
nian pipe in its perma
nent collection, says the 
“ pipes range from the 
modestly carved, hand
held, wooden ob)«^ own-, 
ed by the average 
Cameroonian citisea to 
the profuMly decorated 
bronse or braas piece — 
too heavy t o  lift...”
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\ Cancer s6id chief killer of children under 15
By DON SHANNON 

'.t Tbc Lot Angeles Time*

/  WASHINGTON -  Cancer is the 
' * chief killer of children under 15 in the 

United States and population growth 
, is at least partly to blame, three en

vironmental researchers said in a 
study published recently.

The assertion was made by Lester 
" R. Brown, president of Worldwatch
'II Institute, and institute staff members

Patricia L. McGrath and Bruce 
Stokes. Their report, "Twenty-two 
Dimensions of the Population Pro
blem," warned that in addition to the 
threat of famine raised by Thomas 
Malthus in the 19th century, ac
celerating population growth poses an 
array of other dangers, from disease 
to inflation.

"A growing share of all illness and

death in the world today is directly at
tributable to human changes in the 
environment,” the authors said. 
"These changes stem from new 
technologies, population growth, and 
the need to produce ever more goods 
to satisfy human needs."

Worldwatch Institute is a nonprofit 
research organization dedicated to 
"global problem solving." It was in
itially financed by the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund and receives support 
from the United Nations Environ
ment Program. Its study of popula
tion growth was paid for by the U.N. 
Fund for Population Activities.

The National Cancer Institute con
firmed that the 1974 cancer death rate 
of 5.2 per 100,000 children topped the 
list of fatal diseases for this group.

The spokesman also said that the 
conquest of other diseases has helped

make cancer the leading cause of 
death in children because its in
cidence has remained relatively 
steady.

The Worldwatch study, in discuss
ing "environmentally induced il
lnesses," said "cancer now ranks as 
one of the most feared killers in in
dustrial societies."

“ The spreading incidence of en
vironmental illness is largely at
tributable to the introduction of new 
chemicals into the ecosystem, in
creased levels of air and water pollu
tion, and crowding,” it said.

Brown and his colleagues said that 
if cancer is the price of population in
crease in industrialized nations.

devciopag 
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p e lU ic s  as
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■K la aolhrale

j  fdactaal to do 
” MagarlD says- 
I aoddag. They see 
■ ■ is syo r ta a t ,

“ ■ to

I fhetortc of

• ♦ *  ̂ A

casiaeeriat-eeoBoale M(

that the
m  have a

: oo the phloaoghy that 
try. whether it's ttberal 

says Uchard 
, M, a Staoford gradoate ata-

ras Juit coafiwd. rsi out 
oMisrithL 

MsHya Pehi. direclor of activities 
at Pcaa Stale, says: “Stadeati are 
More iatcresled ia the local cover*- 
■calaitaatioaapheretheyareaetaal- 
ly livia«. 1 woald aatidpate that as « «  
get clooer to the aatioaal coBveatioar 
aadtheelectiaathattherearillheia- 
creaaed pohtieal actnUy.**

Holly Warrea. U. a physical 
scieaces asajor at Berkeley, 
disames. "Moat ilailiali are hdo 
octSac aad hcii« iadhridaals aad 
out havtag aaytldag to do with 
politics.** A t  says. 'To i goiag iato 
sdeace. Fd rather cowtribwte throogh 
that thaa throogh vatiag.**

Dr. Bobert Biisbaae. CacaMy ad
viser to the poUtical acieace dab at 
Atlaata's predoaiaaatly black

OjHme. repdHilftat *%a 
kids hove goaebock to fratoarittM.** 

Paal GkMbarg. Wist nail's 
*Staaeato are diMk- 

lag aboat acadeaiic aad peraoaal am- 
rival, aboat Jobs. Ilwy are aioiv coa- 
ccraed with what's goiag to bappea to 
theai thaa who's going to be the aext
pfVflAdMiL.**

This attMade is evideat ia nany eoi- 
toge dorsas when oae waBu in and 
listcas to the pages of books being 
tamed, typearrilers pecking away and 
tape recorders replaying yesterday's 
lectares.

Dr. Joha Blackbarn. vice 
cbaaceHor for stadent resotares at 
the Uaivenity of Denver, adds: 
“StadenU are indiffereat about the 
presidcatial race becaase they don't 
see any partiealar person now seek
ing the Job BsakiBg mach of a dif- 
fereace in their pe r ^ al lives.**

HMt Dr. Hdb«t Bhallbr.____
SMBMto d  Indiana IMkbrsh

Sas. bdHevss itateati are 
to work witllto Che

____ of as wafldag wkh I
are stracfc by the stadeats' retom to i  
tbe party systeaa." he says. "This * 
became auae noticeable aboat two t 
years ago. after Richard Niaoa quit, 
tbe Walaiute matter was whuiag 
down, aad OKiae srho were cjratcal and 
disillasioaed ke the earty ifTOshad left 
the campus.'' k

Jape Maggin. vice presldcnlineata- 
dent affairs at New York UnNgpmty, 
instots it's dHBealt to l i g i i iH l  gta- »  ̂
dent views from the reN g f  ib*  
population.
- "They're not slaamed gp iBtoot t . . 
presideatial poUtIcs.** she sai|>^Pvt
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Duvdl County m ay be flat broke by Aug. 1
i 4f 4

AUSTIN ( AP )  — Public money that 
“ has just simply vanished”  and an 
apparently overloaded county payroll 
might break Duval County by Aug. 1, 
says State Comptroller Bob Bullock.

Bullock said in a report Tuesday 
that his auditors have informed him 
that Duval County has only about 
MOO,000—plus possible late tax 
payments—to cover county govern
ment expenses of $200,000 a month.

Duval County has about 12,400 
persons. One in every 57 works for the 
county, the report said, and the 
county wilt be unable to pay them 
“ around Aug. 1, assuming spending 
continues at current levels."

By contrast, Bullock said, neigh
boring Webb (Laredo) County has one 
county employe for every 231 
residents

“ Duval County government has 
lost—this is right, lost—half as many 
motor vehicles as Webb County 
government operates altogether, ' a 
report from Bullock said.

“ Despite the county’s deteriorating 
financial condition, in 1973 and 1974 it 
rented a Cadillac for $275 per month 
and a Thunderbird for $175 per month 
from the Duval Motor Co. for use by 
county officials,”  Bullock’s report 
said.

Bullock said auditors sent to Duval 
County “ listed some fiscally hair- 
raising transactions. There were no 
records, no system of accounting 
People were just walking off with the

money...
Bullock said he had the authority to 

require Duval County government to 
keep “ adequate records of all 
f inancial  transactions’ ’ and to 
“ require all persons who have 
received and not accounted for state 
money to settle their accounts.”

The report stated that various 
property owners had been excused 
from property taxes “ for no apparent 
valid reason, resulting in con
siderable loss of revenue to the county 
and the state.”

Listed were Coastal States Com
panies, which was excused from 
paying $172,321 in taxes; Driscoll 
Foundation. $317,891: and Duval 
County Ranch, Inc., $19,452.

In addition, a vote by the county 
commissioner’s court to reduce the 
ranch’s $23-an-acre assessment by 75 
per cent saved the company at least 
$l(X),0OC. the report said

Duval County Ranch, Inc., belongs 
to Clinton Manges, a politically 
powerful figure who has been 
Bullock’s law client and host on dove 
hunting trips.

O t h e r  ’ ’ a b n o r m a l l y  l o w  
assessments,”  the report said, in
cluded $1.21 an acre for Mrs Atlee 
Parr’s 14,047 acres, and 49 cents an 
acre for Archer Parr’s 690 acres. 
These assessments, however, were 
suddenly raised to over $40 per acre in 
1974

Before his death, George Parr also

Policemen's names,
addresses not secret

AUSTIN ( AP )  — The names and 
addresses of police officers are not 
necessarily confidential bv law. says 
Atty. Gen John Hill

Hill advised city attorneys in 
Houston and El Paso of this Tuesday 
in his 123rd opinion dealing with the 
1973 Open Records Act 

Hill said El Paso had been asked to 
supply a list of all police personnel, 
and Houston had been asked for a list 
of all city employes, including police 
officers

Hill determined in 1974 that the 
’ ’ identity of undercover law en
forcement agents is excepted from 
disclosure ” under the act 

"However, we believe that the 
names of regular police personnel 
ordinarily must be treated the same 
as other city employes. ” Hill said 

But Hill added that "exceptional 
circumstances might exist”  that 
might make it legal to withhold an
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had 50 acres on the tax rolls at $2.20 an 
acre and 2,808 acres at $1.92 per acre.

’ ’The former^ assessor-collector, 
Jesus Oliveira * Jr., was himself 
delinquent while he served in that 
office,”  Bullock said.

Bullock said the Duval County 
Conservation and Reclamat ion 
District keeps an average balance of 
"roughly $500,000”  at the First State 
Bank of San Diego, but th^ funds have 
never been put in interest-bearing 
accounts.

“ Over the past 10 years, the district 
has thus lost—and the bank saved— 
some $250,000 in interest,”  the report 
said.

In November 1967, Bullock said, 
"the bank did not require a signature 
on a $678,985 check from the county to 
the water district, and in effect 
allowed an unidentified individual to

walk off with a quarter million dollars 
of public money with no accounting of 
what it was to be used for or where it 
was going.”

Bullock said the water district has 
collected an estimated $11 million 
since it was organized in 1965 and has 
only about $1.6 million in capital 
improvements to show for it.

More than $1 million has been paid 
out of the district’s “ special account,”  
Bullock said, adding; "In  a few in
stances, a bank officer noted the 
recipient and supposed purpose of the 
withdrawal. Some examples; $81,700 
to Archer Parr, county judge, for 
legal services...$65,493...to cover 
cashier’s checks to Stewart & 
Stevenson Co. of Houston for 
irrigation equipment which, ac
cording to invoices, was delivered to 
the Parr ranch; (and) $96,000...to the

city of San Diego, which has no record 
of receiving the money.”

Bullock said the district paid out of 
its operating funds $148,000 in legal 
fees for George Parr and $39,000 for 
legal fees to Archer Parr, in addition 
to legal fees paid out of the special 
fund.

The late George Parr, once political 
kingpin of the county, was known as 
the “ Duke of Duval.”  Archer Parr, 
his nephew, is serving a federal 
prison term for perjury.

Bullock said his staff will develop 
an accounting system “ to accurately 
trace the receipt and expenditure of 
public funds”  and will audit the 
county regularly.

He said county commissioners 
should “ cut its payroll to the bare 
minimum to provide”  essential 
services. \

“ Increased tax collections and a 
reduced payroll might possibly carry 
the county government through its 
impending financial crisis," Bullock 
skid.

! Bullock said the State Banking 
fijoard should see whether it can 
require banks such as thb First State 
Bank of San Diego “ to be more ac
countable in their handling o f public 
funds.”

au.

With his report, Bullock released a 
copy of a March 12 letter from Dist. 
Atty. Amulfo Guerra of Rio Grande 
City renewing an invitation to the 
comptroller to help “ in all matters of 
mutual interest in vo lv ing  the 
mishandling or misapplication of 
public funds in connection with fiscal 
or taxation matters in Duval County.”

Worlid Bank loan to Ch ile  hit

employe's home address
He said, for example, if a public 

employe has taken steps to gain 
privacy by maintaining an unlisted 
phone number and using a post office 
box for mail, the governing body 
should consider this before releasing 
information.

" I f  and when an employe has 
asserted and has met the burden of 
establishing a substantial privacy 
interest in his or her home address, 
the governmental  body should 
promptly provide the names of such 
employes to the requesting party, and 
notify the requestor of its deter
mination that those home addresses 
are excepted from disclosure,”  Hill 
said

If the requesting party disputes the 
determination. Hill said, the matter 
should be forwarded to the state at
torney general’s office within 10 days 
of the request.

The Washington Post

WASHINGTON -  Rep Henry S. Reuss (D-Wis.) 
charged Tuesday that the World Bank's own 
documents show that it had made a $33 million loan 
to Chile for political reasons.

The deteriorating Chilean economy raises ques
tions about its credit-worthiness, Reuss said in a let
ter to McNamara dated March 19.

"One is left with the unhappy conclusion,”  Reuss 
wrote, “ that the bank succumbed to political 
pressure to shore up an inhuman right-wing dictator
ship tottering on the edge of bankruptcy.”

The congressman, chairman of an international

economic subcommittee of the Joint Economic Com* 
mittee of Congress, invited McNamara to testify’ in 
public session "to  defend the record of the World 
Bank in this matter.”  But a bank spokesman, who 
refused comment on the letter, also said McNamara 
would likely refuse the invitation.

The controversial loan, a 15-year credit for copper 
development, was approved over the opposition ot 9 
of the 20 World Bank directors, including almost all 
major European countries, representing about 40 per 
cent of the bank’s voting stock. Questions were rais
ed not only about Chile’s credit-worthiness, but about 
its policy of human oppression and negation of civil 
rights.
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Phone Power la • i 
Invcatnamt.

' Obvioushtf if fou  use aaore 
Ixmg DiifdDce, your

r

Half of that shipment 
was missing! I ’ve written 
three letters.. .’0

By the time your 
answers cross in the mail, 
you’ve lost time. And you may have lost 
a good customer.

T h e  w e ll- tra in e d  te leph on e can help.
It’s not just a matter of using the phorK

What happens if a good customer suddenly ^  instead of writing a letter, 
s up as a slow pay? '  It’s a matter of usinishows up as a slow pay.-*
Well, there’s the old stand-by: the collection 

letter. Although it’s not a cheap solution, 
considering the rising costs of postage and 
clerical time.

But the real problem is that the collection 
letter is impersonal. And unresponsive.

It can’t listen to a businessman’s reasonable 
explanations. ("SoiTy. We had a computer foul-up. 
The check is on its way.” )

And it can’t apologize to smooth your 
customer’s righteous wrath. ( “ Whaddaya mean?

using the phone with a 
(fin ite  plan... with techniques that get results 
instead of resentment.

Thal’i' where our Phone Power programs 
come in.

Phone Power ia the planned u k  of Long 
Distance to build business and incretK your 
profits.

At Southwestern Bell, we have specialists 
who can analyze yoxa needs, then show you how 
to use Long Distance to accomplish specific 
objectives -  like improving your (oHcctiom.

phone bill fpay go up. 
But

the pho|6W 4 the 
results will n m  than pay 

for your investiiRnt. (That’s 
the only way well keep your busipess, month 
after mopth.)

Phope Power is designed foCraults: ia 
this case, kpeeding colkctions wiAKHit sacrifiang 
future sales. That means profits fogyour bulipess.

Can we train your tdephoftttto found up 
receivabica an^ speed yoor cadt f R ? _

Just pick op thr-phooc and 
call your accotmt executp^e at 
Southwestern Bell.
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Service’s grand plan 
packages includes 
machines,’’ soihe of which damage 
the mail, congressional investigators 
say. .

“ Examples of nonsense machinery 
are everywhere,’’ investigators of the 
House postal facilities subcommittee 
said after visits to 12 bulk mail plants, 
part of the Postal Service’s fl-bilUon 
system designed to streamline the 
delivery of parcels and some other

Ml

mail.
And after wondering why the Postal 

Service chose the elaborately 
mechanized concept for the bulk mail 
system, the investigators noted the 
construction company of former 
Postmaster Gen. Winton M. Blount 
won contracts to build four of the 
facilities at a cost of |91 million.

A copy of the subcommittee staff 
report, scheduled to be released 
Thursday when the panel opnns 
hearings on the bulk mail centers,

was obtained by Ttw Associated 
Press.

The report said the system was 
“ laden with superfluous gimmickry 
but under-designed from the stand
point of damage prevention.”  It 
called parcel damage “ the most 
serious immediate problem.”

“ Despite postal assertions that 
most damage results from in
sufficiently wrapped packages using 
tissue paper and thread, the clear 
evidence was that most of the damage

was dobe to well packaged items,” 
the report said.

One machine the investigators 
considered to be in the “nonsense” 
category was a device that shakes 
packages out of mail sacks. The 
report said the machine was 
responsible for considerable damage 
and called it “ the epitome of needless 
and wasteful technology.”

It said, “ Although Hr. Blount in 
lf71 specifically promised that no 
package would drop more than nine

Inches, thare are many points in bulk 
mail centers with drops of 
significantly more than that figure.” 

ilie bulk mail system handles 
parcels and some second and third 
class mall through 21 highly 
automated facilities. The . system, 
announced five years ago and com
pleted this month, ‘*was to be the first 
significant leap forward” initiated by 
the Postal Service since it was formed 
from the old Post Office Department, 
the report said.

I

cnjin|winĵ  Joint wator plan under study
CRANE — The Grant High School 

mathematics team won the math 
sweepstakes at the recent Stamford 
Literary Meet at Stamford. ,

Troy Ridley-was the top prize 
first place in both 

90 number sense and 
lathematlcs as well, 

llice sUdc rule. ' 
won a first in 

Kmatics and a third 
er sense while Sam 
a first in freshman 
a second in novice

winner, takin 
veterans’ diviS 
senior division) 
as a fourth la ad

David Bissah 
sophomore mi 
in veterans’ i 
Stroder gamer 
mathematics Sti 
number sense. .Winning a third in 
novice scienck was Johp Mark 
Sheppard. ' ’

The students are coached by math 
teachers Darrell Warren and Doubles 
Chrane and scieace instructor David 
Smith.

.
Austin Bureau 'i

AUSTIN — Texas is continuing to 
work with Oklahoma on a possible 
joint water plan using the Canadian 
River to transport and store water for 
the High Plains and West Texas. 
Water Development Board Executive 
Director James Rose reports.

Rose told the House Natural 
Resources Committee Subcommittee 
on Water that there appears to be a 
“ very good” pouibility of linking up 
water transport to Texas with 
Oklahoma’s plan to transport water 
acrou that state.

Rose recently met with the 
Canadian River Interstate Compact 
Commission and discussed use of the 
Caoudian to transport water from out- 
of-Texas sources.

Members of th% commission saw no 
legal problems with the proposal. 
Rose said, but are giving the matter

further study.
Arkansas might be the source of 

water for Texas, Rose said.
Federal participation will be 

needed in ally such effort. Rose said, 
noting that U.S. Rep. George Mahon

has indicated strong support.
Rose also unveiled a proposal to use 

faculty members from universities 
with water resource centers on of 
duty”  with the WDB to allow better 
use of research In solving water

development problems.
The Legislature might have to 

assist in setting up such exchanges. 
Rose told Chairman Tom Craddick, 
Midland, and Rep. G. R. Close, 
Perryton, the only members present.

Craddick 
to head 
waler panel
AUSTIN — state Rep. Tom Crad- 

diek of Midland has batn named 
chairman of the House of 
Representatives’ water rights 
ownership subcommittee.

The subcommittee is charged with 
studying the scope of water- 
ownersUp rights under Texas law.

“Particular attention will be paid to 
ownership of Colorado River water 
utilised in connectioB with the South 
Texas Nuclear Project,”  Craddick 
said.

Serving with Craddick on the 
subcommittee are Reps. Bob Close of 
Perryton, vice-chairman; Tom 
Drambernr of Saa Antonio, and Tom 
Massey m San Angelo.

Most of Midland’s municipal water 
supply comes from the impoundment 
of water from the Colorado River.

forum scheduled Friday
An open f orum 

featuring contested 
candidates in the May 1 
Democratic primary 
election will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Valley View Community 
Center, according to 
Midland County Com
missioner Charles Welch.

The candidates, all in
leo ittn a  

I Humlil*

the race for either sheriff, 
constable or com
missioner, may express 
their views singly, in 
debate or in fielding 
questions from the 
audience.

Candidates invited to 
the public forum are 
Sheriff Ed Darnell and 
his DemO|Cratic op

position, Paul Welch and 
Bob Harris; Constable 
Jack Merritt and his 
o ppone n t ,  J e r r y  
Register; and Precinct 3 
Commissioner John 
Thomas and those bid
ding for his seat; Jack 
Leonard and Roscoe 
Lewis.

At the county level, the

Republican party has not 
fielded opposing can
didates in its May 1 
primary eloction.

Of the public offices to 
be represented at the 
forum, only that of sheriff 
will be contested by the 
Republican party. Dallas 
Smith is that party’s 
apparent candidate in

that race to be decided in 
the Nov. 2 general 
election.

The community center 
is just off FM 1213 and 
about two miles from that 
road’s intersection with 
Texas ISI (Garden City 
Highway) southeast of 
Midland.
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and had 7% at their hl<h sod 
moat recent.
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Sharing anticipated 
in Lockheed probe

WASHINGTON (AP) -> After 
agreeing with Japanese otfkiala to 
■hare formation about Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. payirffs, U.S. offkiala 
•ay they hope to negotiate 
agreements with several other 
countries to trade information in the 
widening probe of Lockheed.

Assistant Atty. Gen. Richard L.
' Thornburgh reported that develop
ment Tuesday night as he signed an 
agreement obligating U.S. and 
Japanese law enforcement agencies 

' to share information gathered In their 
separate investigations of Lockheed 
payoffs in Japan.

" I anticipate there will be a number 
of other countries we will undertake 
negotiations with,”  he told reporters.

He acknowledged that U.S. officials 
have scheduled negotiating seaiions 
with tome forielgn representatives. 
But he declined to say how many 
nations are Involved or to identify 
them.

Lockheed officials aaid last month 
that tte company had paid ( 12.6 
million for sales promotion in Japan 
and some of that money allegedly 
went to bribe high Japanese officials. 
Other countries mentioned unof
f ic ia l ^  connection with Lockheed 
payotis include Italy, West Germany, 
The Netherlands, Spain, Greece, 
S o ^  Africa, Turkey, Nigeria and 
Colombia.

In Tokyo, Prime Minister Takeo 
Mlki described the terms of 
agreement as "stiff,'* referring to the' 
the agreement*! requirement that 
names of Japanese officlalf allegedly 
involved not be made public until 
their cases are brought up for 
prosecution.

Mlki. however, said that in
formation to be delivered by the

(
United States "would help Japa(i 
uncover the truth on the scandal."

Tte agreement was prompted by a 
letUr Mikl wrote to President Ford 
asking for all inform ation avaihibfr 
on the scandal and warning Ford that 
"if ttie whole iuue is kept unsolvea, 
democracy in Japan may suffer g 
faUlMow."

Thornburgh, head of the Justice 
Department’s criminal diviskMi, aald 
he and his staff are conducting “ an 
ongoing investigation’ * of the 
Lo^heed payoffs in Japan. He 
declined to say whether American 
laws may have been violated by 
corporate payoffs abroad.

The unusual four-page urrittea 
agreement with Japan came after 
flve lengthy negotiating sessions 
involving Ihomburgh and oChey 
Justice Department officials and 
representatives of the State Depart
ment, the U.S. Securitiet and Ex
change Commission, the Japanese 
MiniMry of Justice and the Japanese 
embassy.

The negotiatloiu began after Japta 
sought acceaa through the State 
Department to the Lockheed in
formation gathered by U.S. In- 
veatigaton. U.S. officials had beea 
expected to honor the request aUer 
certain eooditioos. But the reciprocal 
nature of the pact came aa someth^ 
ofaturpriae.

"We certainly want to have full 
advantage of the material developed 
by the Ministry of Justice,’ ’ Thon- 
burgh said.

He said he expects Japan to rcqtMft 
informatioo under the agreement 
“ rather soon.” U.S. officlala wlQ 
respond "with dispatch," he added.

Laborers to slate 
contract ta lks date

ABILENE -  The Midland Uborera 
Union and other West Texas laborers 
untons wiO meet with the Associated 
General Contractors of America in 
Abilene April 2) to set dates for 
contract talks, Frank D. Fuller, 
manager of the West Texas chapter of 
the AGC, aaid.

(^tracts for labortrs in Abilene, 
Lubbock. WickiU Falls, Midland and 
Odessa expire June M, IfTg.

“ Certifled-msil requeats for 
negotlatiooa for contract changes for 
the Abilene and Wichita Fails 
working agreements have been 
received by the chapter office," 
Fnller said.

The Lubbock and MMIaod-Odeasa 
groups will probably make a sUnllar 
request la the near future, he said.

<!oatraets for Midland and Big 
Spriug bricklayers sad Big Spring 
cement masons sad plssterers expire 
Sept. M, 197I, bat are aatomatically 
rtaeimd in Ueu of notiftesUon by the 
unioo. Fuller said.

In addition to settiag dates for 
contract talks, electioa of new of
ficers. public rolstiOBs efforts, 
traialiig courses, safety regalatloos 
sad omer topic of iatereet to the 
construction industry will be 
discasoed at the April 23 mceiiag in 
AbUene, Fuller said.

The hourly wage for laborers ia the 
MkHaad-Odesss area Is $4, bat it will 
ga op to 14.27% oa April 1.

Hourly wagee tor ether Mldlaad 
craftsmcB are: H.W for bricklayers; 
|7.2t for esrpeatert, rlsiag to V.13 
whoa the ceatract ends oa June W. 
ItTT; Bl for ecmcat mssoos; H.M for 
iroa workers sad |l.40 tor cqidpment

operators, with the hourly wage being 
46 cents lein for light equipment 

In Big Spring, bricklavers arc paid 
IS.IO per hour. The hourfr wage scale 
tor other crafts ia: I7.SS for car
penters, rising to fS.OS by tte time 
their contract ends oa June 30, 1077; 
|S.4S for cement masoaa; IM S for 
iron workers; H.40 for equipment 
operators, with light equipment 
operators earning 40 cents leu aod 
$5.70 for plasterers.

Students win 
Optimist contest

Amy Davenport of San Jsciats 
Junior High and Bobby (Heaa of 
Edison Freshman School won fint

Sacc la their dlvirioa of the OptimM 
iteraatioaal Oratorical Contest, 

recently noosored by the WeetJW 
Optimist Onb.

The winning speeches were on the 
subject, ’Tomorrow’s Promise.’’ , 

Second piece in the girls divislan 
went to Kathy Wood of Goddard 
Junior High, Yrhilc Mary Cathy of 
Anstin F lym an  School was the 
raaner-ap.

Ralph GrifllB of Goddard JmMni 
High won second place ip the bcfO 
divisien. with Rayrford Graves of 
Edison Freshman School takiag 
raaner-ap honors.

The wtaaers wiO compete la seae 
compctitlaa na April 0, arlth wtaaen 
from that coateM vytu for a 
•choUrsiilp atlhediattld meet.
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PACKING TREES for the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Visual Improvement Committee’s

project of distributing Japanese b lack  pine 
trees free to all city third-graders are, from

left, D ick  H agelstein , B a rb a ra  
N a n cy  A ik m a n  and Sam  N ance.

Richards,

IRS opens audit of Sen. M ontoya
The Washington Pott

WASHINGTON -  The Internal 
Revenue Service has begun an audit 
of recent tax returns filed by Sen 
Joseph M Montoya (D-N Mex ), ac
cording to informed IRS sources

The audit was ordered after a four 
month investigation conducted by the 
Treasury Department into allegations 
published last October by The 
Washington F’ost that IRS Commis 
sioner Donald C Alexander blocked 
audits of Montoya's returns for two 
years

The Montoya audit — begun this 
month — was first reported 
Wednesday by syndicated colum
nists Jack Anderson and I/es Whitten 
It was confirmed by well-placed IRS

sources
Montoya, who heads the Senate sub

committee which oversees the IRS 
budget, has not had his tax returns 
audited since 1950 An audit and in 
vestigation had been strongly recom
mended by some IRS officials and is 
called for under normal IRS pro
cedures in the rase of a taxpayer like 
Montoya who had become a 
millionaire

The Post story reported five occa
sions on which Alexander cited Mon
toya's power over the IRS budget as 
the reason for delaying or curtailing 
an audit or criminal fraud investiga 
tion

Secretary of the Treasury William 
K Simon, who is in charge of the IRS.

declined Tuesday to comment on the 
Montoya audit

Simon said that the Treasury in- 
vestigaiton which he ordered had 
been forwarded to the Justice Depart
ment to determine if any criminal 
charges should be brought.

Simon said he expects the Justice 
Department to make a decision within 
two weeks when a public report will 
be made

Justice Department sources said 
that the Treasury investigaton is be
ing reviewed to see if Alexander 
should be charged with obstruction of 
proceedings before a federal agency.

The sources said they doubted that 
charges would be brought and Simon 
reportedly believes that Alexander

exercised poor judgment but did not 
commit a criminal act.

After the Post story about the ef
forts to block audits of Montoya’s 
record, the IRS issued a public state
ment saying that Montoya's tax 
returns had been reviewed and no 
audit was required.

Senior government sources said 
this week that the decision to begin an 
audit of Montoya is a repudiation of 
that statement.

Montoya has a poor record as a tax
payer, according to IRS sources. He 
has o ^ n  been delinquent in paying 
taxes and twice was recommended 
for prosecution because he failed to 
file retarhs in IMS and IMd when he 
was a New Mexico state senator.

Police 'labeling'not cause for civil rights suit
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court ruled Tuesday that police do not 
violate the constitutional rights of 
citizens by publicly branding them as 
active criminals, even when they 
have never been convicted of a crime

By a S-to-3 vote the bitterly divided 
court held that circulating such 
defamatory information, no matter 
how harmful to an individual's 
reputation, does not expose state or 
federal officials to lawsuits for in
vasion of civil rights 

The decision called into question a 
trend in federal court decisions 
curbing the FBI and police in their 
dissemination of incomplete or 
inaccurate criminal records 

None of the high court's rulings. 
Justice William H. Rehnquist wrote 
for the majority, supported a claim 
that officials "may not publicize a 
record of an official act such as an 
arrest."

Maligned Individuals may have a 
right to sue for libel under state law, 
Rehnquist said, but they may not use 
the federal courts to sue for the 
deprivation of a constitutional right 
without due process of law.

The decision continued the high 
court's own recent trend of rulings,

especially in the criminal law areas of 
police interrogation and searches, 
expanding the power of government 
officials and limiting the safeguards 
accorded to individuals who have 
brushes with the law 

It cut down on Supreme Court 
precedents protecting individuals 
against blacklisting by government 
agencies and congressional com
mittees investigating alleged sub
versives and organize crime figures.

reputation and the hazard to his job 
security were more than enough to 
warrant relief in federal court.

"The court today holds that police 
officials, acting in their official

The court dismissed a suit for 
damages by Edward D. Davis III of 
Louisville over a police circular, 
distributed to SOO merchants during 
the 1972 Christmas season, listing 
Davis among "active shoplifters" for 
whom shopkeepers should be on the 
alert davis had been arrested the 
previous year but the charges against 
him were dropped.

Davis, a photographer for the 
Louisville Courier Journal and Times, 
had no record of criminal convictloos. 
The flyer, which included a “ mug 
shot" of Davis, came to his super
visor’s attention. The supervisor 
warned Davis that he would not be 
fired but he "had best not find himself 
in a similar situation" In the future.

In dissent. Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr. said the injury to Davis’

Odessa generally likes 
oil Industry, survey shows

ODESSA — A survey on the current 
image of the oil industry In Odessa 
was presented Tuesday to a joint 
session of the Midland and Odessa 
City CouBcUs.

Gene Garrison of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce presented the
findings and noted that attitudes 

raid itoward the petroleum industry are 
belter in Odessa than attitedes are 
nattoeally. He said similar findings 
would probably show up in Midland 
alto if this kind of study had been 
made.

Some IM persons In each of two 
groeps were pelMd, Garrison said, 
fctervleirees consisted of the general
pttbUc and of hl|h school and college 
ftudents In Odeua, and they
renreeented a atratlfled croso-sectioa 
IiI m # IOOMI MtlOfl

lUsnlts of the study showed the 
community and students both felt Uie 
federal govenimeat was responsible 

, Im Ihe energy crisis, rurther results 
shewed that, while students generaOy 
fcR the Permian Basin will never run 
gM of eU completdy, oot^mmdty

felt they didioot know when the area 
would diiry up in its oil supply.

Both groups fett the oil mdustry in 
the Permian Basin is doing all it 
should for Odemans, and that recent 
oil industry legislation was harmful to 
the Indust^ in Odessa.

The student interviewees over
whelmingly felt governmental coa- 
trols on the oD industry should be less 
strict, whereas the general com
munity was almost evenly divided 
between more or less controls. Both 
groups felt the industry should be 
operated as a private enterprise.

Survey remtlts will 
presentations to school, 
other groups by the 
Garrison said. The InsUtnte of 
Opinion Research at (he University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin con-Q 
ducted the survey.

The two city councils also heard a 
report from Permian Basin Regienal 
Planning Commission eucutive 
director Ernie Crawford on the status

capacities as law enforcers, may on 
their own initiative and without trial 
constitutionally condemn innocent 
individuals as criminals and thereby 
brand them with one of the most 
stigmatizing and debilitating labels In 
our society." Brennan said.

He added, "If there are no con- 
stltutiooal restraints on such op
pressive behavior, the safeguarda 
constitutionally accorded an accused 
in a criminal trial are rendered a 
sham, and no individual can feel 
secure that he will not be arbitrarily 
singled out for similar ex parte 
punishment by those primarily 
charged with fair enforcement of the 
law.”

But Rehnouist said the opposite 
ruling would expand federal civil 
rights law beyond "any logical 
stopping place." convert^ every 
Injury lafllctad by a goverameut 
official into a eonstitntlonal vtolatioa.

Under that view, he said, a peraon 
arrested and chaiged with a crime 
could sue law enforcement officers 
"who ammunoe that they believe such 
person to be responsible for a par
ticular crime in order to calm the 
fears of an arouaed populace."

And since the Censgtutioa protects 
individuals from deprivatioo of life 
without due process, officials could be 
sued for couMltutional violatioos for 
negligently killing someone la a 
traffic accident while driving a 
government vehicle, Rehnquist said.

Brennan’s dissent called it 
"strange" that the court should 
dowugriade the Individoal’s right to a

tax returns as evidence against him 
at a gambling trial.

—Dismissed on procedursl grounds 
one of two major cases on the docket 
testing the right of employers to deny 
pregnancy benefits to f emal e  
workers.

Krishna 
followers 
wear hair
The Los Aagelao Times

LOS Al^ELES -  Something new
has been added to the Hare Krishan 
movement: the toupee.

Numerous male members are 
wealing hairpieces on their shaved 
pates these days while they are out 
soliclttog donations and distributing 
Uterature.

AND BOTH SEXES are sheddii 
inge sa

more traditioaal dress In pubUc.
their orange saffron robes la favor i

'We sort of freak out people with 
our normal appearance," said 
Krishna member John Robinson, 27. 
"Our culture is so atheistic that peo
ple get upset when they see anything 
rellidous."

good name when H is iniured by a 
govemmeBt official only three weeks
after the court tnled, over his dissent, 
that "the same interest" was tut- 
ficietit to override the First Amend
ment. ,

Robinson, who was canvassing the 
Korean Air Lines terminal at Los 
Angeles Intematiooai Airport, doffed 
hts broWn toupee to reveal a head 
devidd of hair except for ene lock on 
top.

of the iropoaad cloeiug of Webb Air 
Force Base la Big Spri^

On March 3the court, in a libel case 
brought by aoclallte Mary Alice 
Firestone, expanded the .right of 
soclaBy prominent persons to sue for 
libel and rejected claima that the 
ConsUtution’s free press guarantee 
restricted that right.

In other actien:
—Ruled • to 0 that defendants in 

obscenity eases may naf be nrocluded 
from ceBtendtog that their heeks and 
films are neldeecene merely beeeuae 
the seme mgtorlala have ben ad
judged obaesp in previous cases in 
wltitAMupy p m  wttovelved,

filMnlmeiBly that
profs
oceuai Hstoi.fSiaiiiM)rj

The lock is there, devotees say. so 
Lord Krishna edn yank them into 
heaven at the appropriate time.

Robinson was aMied if be felt cem- 
foriablc wearing the toupee.

He shtmggedr’T am not my body," 
he said.

Sartorially speaking, he affected n 
sporty look wfth an orange ‘
which be wore a Krishna I__
tion card). Mack alsefcs and
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COAAAAERCIAL
C O LLE G E

"Cartilmaby Ta>a«
Edvt alien AeefKy'

330A Andrews Highway

PROD  
C L E R K

Ex^ndlng coqtjvh nsatls 
----------- “itPApsrJancd.tlJmpiM.f

SUPER lOAVERSI[ONN̂L*̂  
CONSULTANTS 

IM  Wall Towarswaatm
$t 4 te  PT iQ ll^ t r y i r W  lar tvanlngt
4 to I I  pun 
tatophonaa and M
torapppintmant.j .

Call an
typĵ ^

surdta with axpsrldncd. Contact 
Myrtia Johnion, Parkviaw 
Hospital.M3 SY’ -'

7:11
S T O R E S

ACBClB LOdQt tH UI4 
AF&AM. Wm 
dMBtridI N««1 r tw i fr  

irif AMfXff n.#.m. SchMl dVfry Efindgy .
it 7 Mp.fri All AAMOfH

welcome. Bert Cornelius.
W. M. Preston Ross, 
Secretary.
foUdidrid Loddt Md Ot.
A F AA M TRvrfiday 
AAgrcIi n.7 9 9  m . S9««M 
CgmmwriPCMfodfit iPd Fr» 
f<«ricy tudtwKnftdm 9 
H • iM ”  tdeetH .
iM AA •mri K TsmmdriB. toervtAry

INCOME TAX SERVICE

J. F. Adkins 
682-3221

M id la n d , T x . 79701

L
nfHHHk

I  totnsawia

fHHHHkd
F04K Rdf# w79 m M«Mdd(dfi fM  I
TdMAiymirfi

Ft
tPfC lA4.am O Ml cMdrdH’S AdM 

•MM Cd«g #ddd*f idtdA.EMM

SOAAEBODY CARES
Odd Add g pidM IdT ydMT Md 
Qtdi m  dddt (d ric<rgMn>

MARY KAY COSMETICS
OwanOatoa_________________ # »  —

AAARY KAY COSMETICS
kWtJBL

A errnkWjjpretoni In yaur Htot Can

*JV sanaurhato
TWO mauaatoum crypto tor mto Cad
LOU t a im i  aayi. IMIlSa antr 1

15 mtpWantid

LAND
SftRETARY

Wtffi dKAdrIdACd tt 179 WMI cdWilidr 
190M  mm fdd« * l l t «  F t t  

NfOOTlABLC
tVFf Riot FttSOMNLCOmUtTAMTS

$250 PER  W E E K  
FLIKMONTHlYAM)NHUN.IIMB

Naaf > marrtoa man toaaaid tor i

111
MrTiMrIat. Ntlrawto
THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

494-5110

CLERICAL WORKER
Good attltvPa cawMs. Muto ba 
good typiat. Soma mormarto 
hdipa Um, good banaflts PEE 
PAID
supiint Ft isomei. commatamti

WMSTtoWSM

Manager and manager 
trainee and p.m. clerks. 
Openings ava ilab le at 
th is  t im e . A s s is ta n t 
manager and p.m. c lerks 
start at S2.M per hour. 
Manager m inimum of 
$330 bi-monthly up to 
$1,200 or more per month 
M any gOOd company 
benefits . Including in 
surance, profit sharing, 
paid vacation, sick pay 
and credit union. Ap 
p ikan ts  must be honest, 
dependab le , re lia b le , 
mature and hard working 
to quality. Qualified peo 
pie with the ability to 
manege have a good 
chance to move up fast to 
high paying post.

App ly  7*11 
Food Stores
3208 M idk iff

e q u a l  OPFOtTUWITY>9PLOYIR 
WOULD y«u Uht Id mdft It Hdurt dr
m fd  d wddd mm # li^ tHdUEy ttfdct 
niMmcdmidriv CdHdtdVIl
D EV ELO PM EN T

GEOLOGIST
Frwd yddrd ipdridACd. prjttrtdly ifi 
Pdnnifi iM*ri Tdlii.W I F f E PAID 

SUFM tOE PC tlOWlCl consul fAM T$

W ANTED
ALTERATIO N  LAD Y 

and
SALES LADY

ANADASHOP
104 North Loraint

A V O N
PIOHT THE HlOH COST OP 
LiyiNO. SeM Avon make •■- 

•■Ml wriUhas rx maw y«« 
■L CaN tor eetohs: Auan 
Mapar anmn ar wrtto B«i 

asn awdland. Texas__________
WAITRESSES, COOKS, 

BUSBOYS. DISHWASHERS

maMto Ageto to (uraM to
Danny'S RnstauranY 
. 1701 Wttt Wall 

M4-7S4S

NEED
E X T R A  M O N EY ?

T i m erary paaittowi auenabto to 
•atr your Mads, toe toe. M  owiga 
tta>\ top pay. CeH PAUTIM E.
am n i

e x e c u t i v e
S E C R E TA R Y

Maturt, paper toMceP parpen tor 
twtl ttfito. retppnbtW# pobilton at 
s t c r p ia r y  la  In p a p p n ecn t 
paotootot ttow ptoa mawpiat a 
•eoehyskei cawipen». <aaae thills 
in WtoHlwne pnp typing i  sttsa t 
beafes WH paying, p a y ^  tax 
rapartv ale. aamaento. SpUry 
epan, banant packaga ntgaiiagip 
Sand w aga  rpgatrw a n t and 
rabunta' «toth lamnto at hand 
wrmng to tan  Mas. MWand. Tax

LVNVaaaaaa. Ito  n town awanunat 
atoahaNMiMH Caa cat IM1 eanw m a

kkdCMAMK «MMaa. mat xa«t aat, 
kanawato Oaaapay •acaaian. Nnaay 
aarh aaa* CaMaci itomar Paitoa a<
mmt
CAPggp taakar. In»ihl|»m ••W  
atocb aPuancamaw I t s  baPto m
tS I. Snantop. tnaamp Fariaiuai tar
HCt

M ECHAN ICAL
E N G IN E E Rmbumem Ihm yaart aipwtonca to ma ilwmitai toaitori to tnJH Fll

^AlOSUFftlOt Fft$OMl€flMQCtMin

Ihr^tehniblUpartnFtirlEgrnm

W A i r r A D
OttDER FORM

M 2^ n

(U

WRITE YOUR WANT AlD HERE

)_
ItinwiidicaiTinggRAg.fgTMaiwtfiiiMfKifigŷ ^

. . a i _____ /41 .
. 1 ■■ r . ■

1___ PL j {ft ______<9)____ (101

i;_____(»L
ym-J-l-t

< (13)
»

(151

(171
1 *
. ()•) _____ ______ rini

IL^ . .122) . (2:<) ______1.24)___ ------ (25) ------

rHECK THE COST OF YOUR BO HPHE
rr-
nottt ITIM 4TIMB TTWa

' 1
tofnm

» im 140 i n M.40
14 1*2 il.M

'412
■44 wst17 in* *11 i4.aII 214 i 441 

494
* « i ; aIt i.a " ' tom mm20 t40 B . 7 * lom m a21

22
2S1 
2.44 *

IIJ4
ii.m

2914
21.12a 274 , n a tt4t a m24 im 4*4 •a 100

4 . -

----------- k-towLgJ

“ft*

AIR COND. SERVICE

SALES&SER
Cantra l r t fr lg a ra  
avapprativt -air ce 
lyttamt. Pads—Part
for all cooling units.
JERRY'S SHEE

TOO N. PT  VdOBT

t

EVAPORATIVE ( 
SPECIAL

Ctaan. Ml. tdluto btott an 
Mall new Nitor aadi

115.00
S.liS.AIRCONDIT

avaporatlvacaator 
XI yrt. luparlahca to San

497 4055

HARLAN 0'S BOOK 
&TAXSERV 

Soohhaaping-A 
Payrolls 

Commarcial 4  IN 
20 yaart Expar

Pickup & De 
2507 Gulf 66

INCOaaC_ Taa Frtoa'
hatota laaarianca

•OOKKSIFIN6 ana 
praparalton laparlanci 
taailto

CONCRITEWDIIK
CKM IM T wwrii.

COHCRlTfc c— trwetto 
CurWd. tfi ddd. Itoort 
wdNit. die. Idrvirid Mkj 
FwMv Idddfifi Idr ros 
MgiWdn ft Hdifttn CcKtm
CONOIffTI Wdni 
dWdWdlks M  cwrftd. df
tMM ftt 
wdKdw.tmt.UKKC.Om

CONCR  
CONSTRU(|

All typat at a n trtu  
raaairt FaNat. <mh 
curba. m art, ate Caop 
ar ramauaa ana rapour

WALTeTTca 
444

Call Any'

F t i i s i L
VOUft Mllld ftfticll «  T

ftCUCfOMIIfT Fdi 
F«Cd ftdftwiidi rw 
PdpdirWit Ffddddhmgim

PURNITURlRtPIt

HAUUWe
LldMT

IWRIRSi «
OPS

natowato gagitodt
G f tG M O  

H O M E R O d
Supar tapi Hgato 
tor meMto ham.

apprantoa Praa
C M  cdNact. 0  4  C

Fraa aentopta 

PAMTiwg ana I

tt*s gp sacnai I f  vat 
Wtoid Ad piay. Cat 
w twNitoilpM Utoai

NEEOTHRE
Ta i

SntLnrov 
Circutution 

,,Tb9AUd| 
Rupgrmr-T

m Easnii

KEY PI 
OPERA

laraar.Tal
lUPIRWbf

cool
ALL SI

Tfldwnoliy < 
c o M U l l g b l l  
Shnfum Innyl

-’t ’



nwiRftpniw
k fm i Wall, KMiMrant MkiiWMiurfM 
M M  C f lM iM  lUfcliin
rss^tsf^T
D U J ^ I O N
:l e r k
cvittm netot m- 

.aOJ^.ftftPAID. 
lOiTPEftiONNEL 
NSULTANTS 
•II To w m  ««tt

dlwtvwtingi
ikfld. tifpin#, 
. C«M *tt iUT

»EDIATE
>ENING
tr tlm« ASCP, 
IT. siUrv Common 
•xptrltiK*. Contact 

thnten, Parkvitw

' T

M l
ORES
r and manager 
and p m. clerks, 
s available at 
rrve. Assistant 
r and p.m. clerks 
S2.M per hour, 

r minimum of 
monthly up to 
more per month. 
gPdd company 

Including In 
profit sharing, 

cation, sick pay 
Kilt union. Ap 
must be honest, 

able, reliable, 
ind hard working 
V. Qualified peo 
t the ability to 

have a good
0 move up fast to 
ingpost.
i p l y 7 1 1  

)d Stores 
SM id k iff
oeTuwiTY BMeLOYia 
Uk» M <M>1i W h«ur( or 
wmi a «oa OMUty airtct 
iiY oa«a»t>»_____

ILO PM ENT

OLOGIST
■meerWlce. priUrggly m 
m UU«JM.FCiPAiO 
EftlOMNCl CONWtVMm 
wtuTeMfiMW

m w _______

<NTED
tATlON LADY 

and
.E SLA D Y
DASHOP

lofth Loraint
E C U T IV E
:r e t a r y
aeriamê l aeraan ler 
etaensibfe poaillon at 

ta meapaneant 
itio aiaa iwawapai a
1 camoany. Qaae skills 
eandivaMt tsHsal
payMa. perron tai 

c. aandahta. Salary 
It packaaa negatiaai* 
m raoaw-fwant and 
ith tampla el hand 

Mis MMIand, Tti

L |«0 II pMtToloanorm
H Coaoatnaisoaoyroi
o_____________
■ tnlto. Moti haot o«i. 
wapoy rocoMon. hvoaoy 
CoMacl Mtwor BofSin 01

•kor. irOoMasal M ^ r 
:omoM in t  Sooto M  
k SnoOtop aoroaoRfI Sor

‘HANICAL
IG IN EER
«  yaon u pr ukca w mo
anoiry M tn jn  m i

sasoaMvcanMktaan

on

t tS -5 3 1 1

»).

IT'S WANT
WITH SPECIAL

.MIDLAND EUPECTR-CTUCGEAMT WI

' 1 X

M M CH  a - M  I

MAECH H , l i l t

Hera's Miow H Werfcs:

P A G E ^
5 5 5 5 5 pF

[ M

Olliir

Ploca youf WANT ADS (wdrj ads only) in ony clossHiiolion <or(4) 
consacuiivo doys WE GUARANTEE YCXi SATISFACORY RESULTS 
Of we will extend your ad to run on odditionol three (3) doys without 
oddilionol chorge.

To lake odvonioge o( the "GUARANTEED RESULTS" ofer, the Rrsi in
sertion ol your Wont Ad must be published on or before March 28. 
We invite you to be among th* lifsi to loke odvonioge ol this Speciol 
oner. j

O N LY  2! D A YS LEFT
OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY. S PM.

I 3W*YST0PUCE

(1) BY P H O M -O n i tS 2-5311
(2) AT OUR Om CI--2011. lU INO K
(3) BY M AIL-P. 0. Box 1650
SKCIAI "MARAMHI0  MSUITT' O fK I Am N S  R>
aAssmio WORD am  omit, spao am  HPT am iu  im  
n m w fc iA iM m i.

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE i l L HtioWiwUe

AIR COWD. SERVICE

SALES*. SERVICE
Central refrigeration and 
evaporative elr conditioning 
systems. Pads-Perts—Controls 
for all cooling units.
JERRY'S SHEET METAL

TOO N. FT VA>RTH tg.4495

EVAPORATIVE COOLER 
SPECIAL

Clean, oil. edluyt Mtt and btowyrt. m 
oeli nr» Hilar oadt.

$15.00
S. AS. AIR CONDITIONER CO.

tvaporallwt caolar taaclalistt 
»yr(. aaparianca ki San kntanie, Tax.

697 4055

JANITORIAL SERVICES
ABILENE BUSINESS 

AND
HOME MAINTENANCE 

563-W72
Sarvinf much af Wt*l Tanas Wa sHtr a 
complatt Mni of Jonttorial talvicaf. 

Fully insurtd t  Frat Gstifflotst
CALL US

LANDSgPING.OAINTENANCE

MISCELLANEOUS

AAA
CARPET SERVICE

Specializing in residential 
and commercial installations 
and repairs. No lob too small. 
Work guaranta^. Call 697- 
3597,697-29B9.___________
SEWING for waman and cnudrtn. Lots 
of axptrlanca. PaaionaM. rotas on 
MSS.___________ _̂____________ 1

LAWN nuMfiny. Nalioait. roatonaOla PAINTING
rftao 0»< .^ ,atsai-S4ff.,------------ iCONUMIRCIAL and houM painting
T k E I atryica, anylypa. Shrub orvn-1 ^  interior Free aatimalt*.
kig. ohaarMp a M t ^ a d  taam oar- raasanabla Ml-mo ar SOI 7*2.

ID and allaya claanad. lipnt haul
ip9«tnHr
YAK

8QQ<»tEEFIN0
HARLAN 0'S BOOKKEEPING 

ATAX SERVICE 
Bookkeeping—All Texts 

Payrolls
Commercial 6 iNdiyidual 

20 years Exparianct
Pickup & Delivery 
2507 Gulf 684-6179

iNCOiME Ta> Fraaaraltan Ctlitga 
iKta KaatonaWa Call

, FLOYD'S mevwing. adglna, llowtr 
I bads, and light hauling. Can after 4,

JERRY P.AAAYO 
I Landscape Contractor
I Rock gardens, general landKap- 
ing, trimming trees and shrub 

I bary, tilling and seeding, fartlllt' 
ing trees and yards, mowing and 
edging, cleaning atlavs, general 
clean ug.S»7 10k  or ♦S4-0E4I.

irainaa Eiaarianc 
tHWWEUlfftilP
•OOkKSEPING and HKama tax 
praearallan Exparitncad 4*44»M  tr
aaxm t

CONCRETE WORK
CEMENT xMTk. walks, eatla, 
drivaywra. abMaia, aaaetn. * >  l * i  
CONCaETI ckntfrucNkn and raaairt 
Curbt. drtutk. heirs  Itundatlans 
yvalhs tic tarvuif Mieiana M years 
Fuby Inaursa far ytur araMctitn 
Htfkart b Hafbtn Canfracstrs atS B*.
CONCRETE

P A P E R
H A N G IN G

PAINTING WALL REPAIR 
W Yrs. Exp., Quality Workman 
ship No Smoking or Drinking. 
Neat. Oapandabla. Call MR 
CLEAN. S97I04S.

•wtMENoh OaalagiM. iMwlirs.. 
fWa fan yi*s akp. la PirMlaa 
lH6t.., . DOE
UMraUON . . J  iMw a »  « .  
TtxliuiuaiMaatwiaM W jW
EXnOBATttN 0B)U)G6T-im. NX

Mm Am kr I  ftm  gk

KIBOUUM WOMBR 4 m  I. Fw, 
NO, awa4 ps h*a. SIH. Iw.-

PWOUCnON EN6M »-  S xa
lip twwHii 4r eeapBiItvt Mtoy

MMt Im j EMWgriM 
tlMBMBM

IS Help Wanted j 15 HeloWanlidlS Help WiiMd 115 HateWinNd' 15

LOS PATIOS
Midland's Most Unique Restaurant 
Is  Seeking Experienced

1

W A ITERS W A ITRESSES  
1ST COOK 2ND COOK 
Busmen Dishwashers 

CASH IERS

MAtlE'S Nursary New lawna put In. 
TrMimtrta ana pnnlna. Try* ftadtng, 
hyny WfluNontE,
THREE toppinp. #trw6D#ry trimmk>9. 
flowpr bpd work, ipwn k p Iriao. 
r#novptw«p pM  pprdpw tMts pnd 

i«r«vDrd fwrrauer for

DAVIDSON-KIRBY 
LANDSCAPING 

Cemaltfa lanaacaaMg ana try* yarvky. 
ytw tryy trliyunMa.

LIVE OAKS,
RED OAKS, PALMS 
STATE LICENSED 

CALL 663-6433

IT 'STiAAE...
...For Ipring hymy clyyn up ana yainl 
up For good dypyrtatbly pyintlng with 
avyr K  yyara yxpyriyncy yrx) knew 
hew, ciH Lymuyf DyvN. yt thy IN 
OEFBNOENT FAINTING AND 
DECORATING SERVICE Fully in 
aurad. all work guaryntaad

613 7061
If na anywar, call batora • yjn. ar attar
iMJB.
'QUALITY painting, ratidantial. c w  
imarclal Snaat rack and tmall raaalrt
IcmittiziL

TE awr^patlM. driyawaya. . ___ . . . . _________
tM. R a . l J S U l S k o S I a S l L . ' S S i  »*WANDGARI)CNSERVICE___
il!£ a n ik . Caâ  |-| f  f f lg r  IN  H U  F L O Y O -t  0404m . Mawtng. attar claan

C O N C R E TE  iraSs*^*'*"**''^***^ 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  .n a  baeaw . G . .a  ,rtca«

raa. t inNhbia ana e x P E R lE N C S O  rare  m an  T w a *  
, n tm a r  baaa.

All typaa at ca 
raaatrk Fatiat.
curba. Naan, ate Caaa«e ate cancrafa KwnmMa 
errameveeananeearaa IPaTWE

w alteT ^ r ter  
leanu  

Call Anytima

. piinaaF waahina

P E N C E S
YOUR HlNb patcb at TaMt aaaarvaa
“  '  ■ —  - at a ---------

•LUEi IT  Fancy Ca Fatl lar
y k a ' t m  naam - A t*  Nnc. 
laaatrra Fraan ikhaiaa aa>7iM

FURNITURE REPINISHINC

HAUUH6-
LWNT

I CaaiW-M*7..

HOME HFAIBL REMQOtUBG
O AI tib iaaiiiba, aatnfMa ana

acial

Eugene Reid's 
T R E E  SERV ICE

torrino. rruninc 
REMOVING sh r ub ber y  

Far a traa atfiwata cab
6B4I110
6B34794

WAYNE ana aick't MWnag ana Eaa 
n a ta n ic t RalaHihnE Q aiL*** ***■ 
manaam « *  laaxi xai NltTW,--------

SU PER IO R  
LAW N S ER V IC E

TRNnp niawNNk rare ranaaanng. iray raatariaa. laiilk* atthtrtcTer
SWEET MANURE FERTILIZER 

A N D  SOIL FO R  SA LE  
C«II6B4 51Hor6t>3B33 

F R E E  ES TIM A TES

P A IN T IN G
R ES ID E N TIA L OR 

C O M M ER CIA L
Spaciallilni la MarWr ana ailariar 
pamtlna Yaan at aaparianca Can 
flyy aaaa ratyrancaa In Miaiana

AAARION'S PAINTING 
Call 682-4707

CPA
Four years public audit ax* 
paritnet. TO work in financ
ing reporting. To S27,000. 
F E E  PAID. Suparior Parson- 
nel Consultants, 104 Wall 
Towtrs West. 663 5529.
n e e d  chairtida dantal attMani Sane 
rtwmw lo ftox H c*rt of tfn FMtdoo 
im d iL id iE tsL

D ay  & Even ings Sh ifts Availab le

WANTED:
50 ENUMERATORS
To Canvas For Gty Directory
NO SIUING. APPLY W  PERSON AT ROOM 113, 

CBITBAl BLDG., 310 W. IIUNOIS 683-5297

eUARAMTtBD MmiMUM WAGf PIUS BOMUS
Aa IgaN OpptfNaRy ia*tayar M/f

On th* job training program  available for qualified 
applicants. An outstanding opportunity to earn ex 
cellant pay undar ideal working conditions.

pleas!  APPLY TOCHEF JULIUS OR MAITRE O' VICTOR

Call 682 67U
S  D m m k il i
l a y  M i t o y i l  m c v k c  j

yaw M h M i.aaU- axhwjynm 'yutti mt

HCLF awaed. cocktail xialtraMat. 
bartaneary at Crtjy Morka Sklaan. For 
intarmaiion cab Ibi twe batwaan t 
bT'"-bnd«e,M

D & D
D R Y W A LL A PAINTING  

CO N TR ACTO R S
Wa aa kaatlar ana aatarwr |aat All 
warkaanaciwaa BaaraMaae.

CALL FOR F6EE ESTIMATES 
663 6030, ASK FOR JOE

EN G IN EER IN G  
S E C R E T A R Y

MWdtum iiiaa MaaandantaH company 
naaei aaparianca* Hanatypiat. Light 
IMng MuW ba gaaO aitth numbara

P E R M A N E N T
P O S IT IO N

{ ettara tap waaat. tall ranaa banatin, 
ragular haurt alaaaant awrkma canal 
twna Eaual aeaofuMtr imatayir. M/F 
CONTACT KATHY 6LAC k«AN , 
TEkAt OIL a GAS COaFOtATIOM 
an Tan. «M  wuca •uHama

I --------------------------------------------
(MAINTENANCE ntan lar ■  taaiinunt 

' I comatax. mual ba yxaariancaa M light 
' alumblnw alactrIcaL aaMlna. awMm 

we aaaf and aMwral malntananca 
Ralarancda nnaaairy tlart at MN par 
mamh. Caliaez^tgrlnNrYiaw

now work a ab w a a ew K t**_______

G & G A A O B IL E  
H O M E R O O FIN G

Supar mat HrmW gtaftc caatine 
•ar woaRi iwmae Stape yaur 
laaka and rwmHatm tan year 
auereheii Fraa read lervfca
CaM camel. 0  6  6  HReewi Heme 
ReafMB. 3S7 I66S ar xneea*.

CALL rna camam Cgraanaar far Xfw 
caiwliachin. ramaaSap, ryak , 
mm. taarnan ana wacitma * a e

0 6 0 1 . CaraaMc t

N 6 HCatgenwIliM W w

^^•la eaadaaiwk. Larav Wmaa. In

DOMt WOBrnSOa
garaniAM i
•  X F tR ifM C aa  yar« maa Alaa 
n acn w xn  In ah laaaa at earner^ 
warlLHifrii L aw  lih d ce .li» 7466
MAVAaao

LAWN MOWER BfFAlB
WHY web aa lawn mmaar laaainT 
M#yeveworiewrealerhr Fkkaaana 
mtaanr n a ? n * n 6 M iL -----------

MMalCaitwsSlfWirt

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
R O TO -R O O TE R
Hwee 6 CRANi CLtANEt latYici 

ttnkx. Waanar 6 imab Oraint 111
MteBn SM
RODGERS PLUMBING

Fiaaiaaii enairk-M * er. 
Miaaa? MASTia FLUM ate 

UnnnalMlDLAWOiOOEkSAArae
UNDERWOOD Fiambina ia a i 
i»aryth)m  trym laaRy lauctW w  raan 
bi. Aiib mactaKtmt M taaeerelhw 

wraica Oaa ar M*it cab MbISSL
HALL'S

PLUMBING CO.
Repair 6 
Over 25 yaan

Sarvica 
axparlanca in

6B3 6922
TmmahandCBaftaiMaiLewfWrt

m M .
Vam at

DiCK-t

Maa aavakaeeiitt
lyamant i

t rataa. IMa i

m e lF
Aaatv In Faraan la larvica Drue. 
NarlhlandCanlar.*2t5iy

.M P I R E
__ M PLO YM EN T A G E N C Y
Ana MCRETARIAL SCRVICE 

lia wuaiand Seymek Bldg 
aacam

HEW  LI5TINOS D AILY

LEGAL SECRE TAR Y—Ekparlanca aratarrad-cauld train right gal 
wtth eaaa akbta-Tmlne, lharltiand. Dtetaphom Good apaarfunlty
WeatlntaMeatHakT ......... ................................

eOOKKEEFER—Ob aodGat eookkaapar—Accabotaractlyabla. Ilm
Fartnarahla. Oaniral laokkiwlnaknewladgi—wauldirain............... OPENiu/antart Baalktnrnrt nrmtnr

IALE5REFAe»ENTATIVB-MldtandA>ddaaa/WattTaka»Raaian-iyrk i y y w i t o . w ag ix ia raa  prarer

OPEN

RESERVOIR palrelauin 
i25.on Ltt arooki 

k u 'a ih y  Snatllne. Inatllna Faryonnal 
SarYtcd.W M W all._______________

ninaar, 
B

HOUSEHOLD'S baekkatpar? Turn 
knowtadga Into manay MSS Arlana 
tnatllng. SnalHng Ftnannal tarvica
tawwab.aeawii.__________________

M ED IC A L  
LAB TECHNICIAN

Ekaarlanca m autaiaa aataa. All majarcama any banal Ha.
OIL ISCRETARY-GrtM aaaartunlfyta train mail bualnaat.Oraat 

and lexatY aNtcaa- Matart with tama aftteaaxeariaaca, tyabia 
mofihand Iballtl'bnd aama beakkaaplna aackaaaund 

SSCRBTARY/i00«KEBFeR-Buty afficanaadkaa
mdwmaaNtcaaaearianca Llghl Werihend. lyatng and 

SECREtARY-Graaf camaany naidaa matura. iaraanabta. hard workina 
aal wha anlaya warklna wtthaaaaia Oanaral atwea euflaa.
ryamgana lama e wrihand Graatcometny baaatlta and FEE PA ID ........ SW

oawjCw MANAGER-Wall PilaaitmadMIWandbualnaM iwadtammaear 
abth aâ na acc^waataa, craab ana ttnanca backgro.^aa. Faat auaâ tHiB̂ Y
tnatHanca. Oraal Campany. .many banatin............................................ig i

CREATIVE COOK -Fast ratlaurant coakkia axetrlanca and eiba ratarancaa
Idbywbrkwbbh...^................. ................. , ................. ................ IM

MANAGER TRAINE*  ibma llnbneiaxparlancdatcbllaat tramCaNactlana.

MiH. red, but not rtquired. Im 
rrtadlataiy. sand retumt to 

~  Box H II care of the Midland 
ajMNiraybungwamanxrNb RtPOrtef-Ttltgram 

■ OPEN

S O U TH W EST
PER S O N N EL

SER VICES
OpMrtviUfjr «• â oHct 

^  ^  ITWOSCLiiK-AccurtWI'

ACCOUNTANT
dagraad. prefarabta with ex 
parlance but will train. 
Limited travel, ealary com 
manBural* with txpariance. 
Call S6> 1661. ext. 31.

armouncat M-hour talaphona lar 
vtca te tarve you better. The par 

lyamg ana llgiM Hwrlhana. atnaral aNlca aonnal * ^ l c *  wilti fha ^ l o n ^
dutwa Lanaakaartancaaratharaiiinakiaaeibaiatui Gaea camaany touch. 463 4221. 263 Building of
wbh akcallaat banalNb............................................................. M U F  laulhwoit.
■'•■''xn*'-Ganaratamca-tactllanliyplne.4narthandnatraautrad -------------------------------

.......................... W tNM . ........................... OPEN
SECRETAav-

batwauwbahatptui Lavaly wartma î
yyORK WESTERN giRL-TEMFORAR Y AUtONAIENTt

eaaraler needed tewert earl lima awaMIgnmann
mara MlarmaHdn eteeae c*".. l i t  4772

MEED aam.awa wHh rtiaR aaaarnaci 
pratyr baahotary Haura 4 L kaaty 
RaMar'a WarM 111 Waal WtiL 40

EXPERIENCED 
CAKE DECORATOR

Full tima. 0  hour attak, axc*lant 
banafite. iitchidab proftt atartne. 
paid vacattan and $kh leave 
Group kwardhca le avaliaWa. A# 
Mv IP aarxan lb Larry Podaro. 

Skagga Albartaon 
1002 Andrews Highway 

694-M41

SgmCTANKSERVICI
FOa campi^m aaam aatdam m*aba 
Man cab ikLtnaan Eicahaa larvtca 
AM wart maaw haaHb aaearfmani 
taacWkamrnJUfm_________

CU STO M  BU ILT  
METALCAaPOaTS- 

FATIO COVER* -  AWNItaOt
wtratfRMT ma* EtaRR

•FIR AL IT AIR WAV*

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP
* 0  waatwab _________ taagm

anatOUiTt arxbbim. m

ir» w  la iM  R yea
Want Ad wm. taA 
ia a a *p ta n a «w a 0  T

ear o n  ana

J&H IRON WORKS 
CUSTOM BUILT

Haadach* racks, window 
bars, steal gataa. Call for 
fraaastimatas-

M 4 .4 2 5 S

> c**. Bb0 .iiR if

Ta

N E E D  T H R E E  F C O P L B

atawam̂

Sa*l.*raYS9awart 
Circulation Manager 

The M idland 
rttagr«n

•LATiow mm 
aMcaciark m e  taaawl

aetivNba nki 
O L. 4S201L wntang. I
R t iE lB L ia m L .

K E Y P U N C H
O P E f tA T O R S

R E L IE F  CASHIER 
ANDWAITRESS

'":- A

TRAaoftiPRK
imdb tana

tatlkA ate

LAB
TE C H N IC IA N

Naaaaa. ni* n mm. Oaaaaa mm

MAO CABO It kb
OFENINOS FOa'STkNOt. tYFISts. RECEFtlbNljTS; FILE CLERKS 

WPlMFLQytueWTFIllCALLieaSWI

-Exaartancadaa 
V ^ F E N  Far
'db STENOS. TY

EXPERIENCED
DRILLING ENGINEER

CUSTODIAN
Evening shift, 3 to 11 p m. In
dividual building duty. Be 
part of a growing institution. 
Beniefltt. A ^ ly Director of 
Maintpnanco. Mtdtand Cof-

BUSV._______  -
aig camaany U 0  eatba. *W*sn 
SnaNine trwhma Farwnnai Sarvica.
' - Web__________________________

Contact:
J. E. Pullig,

Bass Entetprises Production Company

m

STOae tramaa, racaanttlan. arawbi 
S710. D L.. aesant Snabmy fnanme 
FareawwiSarytca, tn iwaii
HAVE knack M r numbara. wUI tram 
IP * , hatha. 4CMJ1I. SnaWne. Snabme 
FaramtwtSarYtca.WWWeH
LEABN trida. anhanta year tahaa. 
lass, haihb Warren. I04SII. Snabme. 
Snanme Farwnnai SarvlcA >40 wttj

ihrame Tharteev a m 
eerWwRyRmeWyar

Baaat Or

P EA R C E
UPHOLSTERY

bmwa FraaalchapelSdaitaarv

683-2935
VACUUM CLEM gR RIFA im
BLECTa

m s m k j B W i

ftereSerwwdSE

m x m
m fia *  S0 i Artpna. MbdMI. M IF  
e io  maMno Faraannyl Sarvica. iSH
1B!L
ENTRY eatMNL mipwami, 

t. INJI6 Let. ItM lt 
Inadmo, Inmung Fpfwmel Sarvb*.
g w .___
T R A iM ir  Pi I I I *  amawt her w 0 *

L 4 0 S »t

P O S IT IO N
N O W O P E N

and epwicatiara bamg tetwn ler 
help. Night* and waakands

Aaaty in i
MW miniTreaOIMW iiilnels

N E E D

ROUTE SALESMAN
Must Be Neat and Aggressive 

A P P L Y  A F T E R  10 P.M.

AArs. B a ird 's  Bakery
610 N. A A A IN

totio - . . ,
Jtmi mtaraal ar tana backfrauna Tag 
bay Na tat. Nata new. Cad 4S»«)II
F a r tT m ta T a m a ^ SdrytCf-
COST acemmlani M a« ha«a Maawr'i 
deerai. Ekcattant banattta Seed 
raauma' la Eak H K  MMIand hwartar
Tatar «nt

FARKiwG aartat at 
• amak. WaSanwya. Nantrat 4W
iBflL

w !
Moaoee meridncaa hair arrnaar. 
Tatader RwwWi SatarWy maw Fart 
mawW Baaew Sham am im  ar am

MEEO a«RL amr ar hdl Nma Sataa 
bthWd eaaMar la Mara NWtaa 
Jewelry.wwwabLadairmdrant ■
whawwawwah

w e n e e o
SECRETARY

gTwrwrliatorYCammahaw^ 
rianca CaRSM-saraat- 

waanMndl_________________

FU R R 'S  C A T ET ER IA
New tdkina apatlcMtaba far fMM tima iiRpiayaiL mcladme:

L ine  and F loor Attendants 
Cooks

JMuet ba abta te work Saturdays and Sundays. Naatnaw of 
aapaaranc* and pleasing pareanallty a must. Full titna per 
eannef are eOgible for paM vacation, gijoup heapital and IHe 
Nwvranca, and weakly pay banaf it*.

Apply in Person
M id k iffa t  Cuthbert

NO Photo Calls. PIfeiia
0 tta u 4 fca w g eM H T ys i^ iR

WAITREU and barWhdart  hdt hma ar
BOaT llitoa-

m b  etATURi w otw uh smaa

jewehY ww week deal* wgi 
WAMH»t«ML.
IWWtONALLY I

â̂ raaa999w*9̂ w ■

VILLAO€
C A R W

I’ll t

610.

fciba I ck€ ‘ iJt t  k 'x ■ 
|''fAliVV'tiM

arm . caa

•aaed. dit
___ ______ CdN'waafidayS bdhw nT
•Jh. dnd II tjn . tr  4 It  S em. tr  ISSI

M17.

GAS
A C C O U N TA N T

N EED ED
Ito v  tak iR f apfUcR ttou for waltrtBR, teed workiag 
aaWttaaMS, tog pay.

A p D ly  in p e rs o n H c m ly  to  
M e x ic M in n

WOMAN M iiaa m «M  cart far atamty 
amman. 4 aart • weak, it
mm uflkmaU ft  96«gt*g_

W A IT R E S S  
W A N T E D

D«y Waitress, Start 12 
hour. Must b* 18. Apply 
In person Pizza Inn, 
33UW. Illinois.

SAMBO 'S
SOON TO  BE

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Sambo's of Midland has been removed fronA 
training center status and to fiil positions 
left vacant by the managers trainees, we are 
accepting applications for—

• W AITRESSES  
• COOKS 8c 

• D ISHM EN
Foil Company Benefits, Vacation, Paid In
surance. EX C E LLEN T  PA Y  AND WORK
ING CONDITIONS.

Please apply in person to:
Mel Traffas, 3201 Andrews Highway

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Established independent oil operator needs 
drilling and production engineer to be 
located in Midland. Age range 30 to 45. E x 
cellent pay. Hospitalization and vacatiofL 
W ill involve some participation. Primary 
qua:ificati04is: honesty willingness to work 
and accepting responsibility. Office and 
field duties would include planning and ex
ecution of al phases of drilling, completing 
and producing wells, office duties w ill also 
includt reservoir analysis and evaluation of 
prospects. Please submit resume and salary 
requirements to:

H. L. Brown Jr.,

Box 2237, Midland, Texas 79701

AN corraspondanct wHi ba handiad la a confidential mannar.
____________Baum ObUHuh ity EmMaya, »

WANTED
BUILDING AND 

MAINTENANCE MAN
Must ba exparlaiKOd in 
bwilding work. You may ba in 
second or third Roaltien in 
your present ieb and want tp 
advance.

Wo Rave many company 
baneflH: hoapitalizatlon, Ufa 
Insurance, ate. CxcaUant 
workina condittens
Call Roy Huffman 
for appointment 

682-5311
BAkiR'Shalaar. hWit hmirx'email us 
maiL MWy » * • •  Csk»

****** **^*’
FULL thafW l l l bbnair W wcawi 
fm*. Bxearmnea m rtat MSaW, «  
ctfltht latarv. mturaw* * « s r « n  ^
obwr bsfwtitt wtth tone 4 4 M W M M  

Tawt ewyarattaa. Flaaai cab

^rson; 
T e ld s f ie x ic d i  
2501 West niiiiois

aiswcsp. 
sa is lsa

My *af X RtamOI.

■'ll i l l
i '  I

PETROLEUM

i lX F O lu lt

W A ITR ES S ES  
W A N TE D

Sptit mm, day «m, ntabt mm 
Oxperlancae tSRulrad. Appty In

LUIGI'S RESTAURANT 
m iL  Big SPRING

SYEARSPLUS I
in p rMBuctton '

R E W "

i r  YOU CAN ASSIST OUR 
TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS PLACE 

WANT IADS...

IP YOU CAN TELL THE WANT 
AD STORY ON THE TELEPHONE.. .

WE MAY HAVE A JOB TOR YOU!

TYPING (45WPM) AND GOOD 
GRAMMAR USAGE REQUIRED

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEASE 
CALL <6-5311; LELAND BARNES

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
WANT AD DEPARTMENT 

301 EaitnitooU

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Postinc machine txparlanc* 
ntcem ry. Varied sets of books 
dings with growing firm. Cgft 
ment._______

helpful

• m o  a parMa m clMa tur i' MbawbMLihMniEUmla x
— labar mam*, rababm tat j(tiFl i

SCHOOL BUS
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NICKa CHRYaER

I170SW.IMI 00MM1I
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NICKEL CHRYSIEII370JW WoA

SU BARU
The Economy Car 

for
Today's Economy
STO V A LL 'S

a
supenor
personnel
consuftonts

iM VAU rovH win

1900 W Front 
t«k#« Oioe^t S«At>«ru Dooier

F O R  %Ai# IH 3  F o rd  G c iA x e  B r$ t offer 
AO '% C a ll M l  21)7 or com e by 301 E a s < 
H .cho ry_____________________________
lt?4 Corvette 150 B*ue 24 000 m<ies 
U.f75 *9f loOS After 5p m___________
t«74 O etcun olQ teden  A ir  custom  
w heels  low m .ie ege  one owner A lt e r s
on weefcdeyscJ) tSI7___________
FOR s*Je by owner 1f?0 Chrysler nine 
pessen9er Town end Country stetion 
WA90O A<r conoitionihQ end power 
eouipmeni Reesonebiy priced cam 
04 ;sos
M U ST  se ll 1®7S R a lly  Sport C em aro  
F Hceiient cortQ iiion com p le te ly  lOAOed 
12 000 m>ies C e ll 0 )1 3 0 *

S T A R T  counter sa les e dva rve  outs<oe 
17*00 O l  0 ) A ) l ’ Srw"-r>g Sneiuno 
Rersonnet S e rv ice  ieO*iAa>'

B A B V  S it’ r r  neeQr«< Moy>na» thfo irpn i 
f ' >dAf • to S C a ll O l  247« I

M A T U R E  

F A R M  l a b o r e r

»u wor* r> pe< an sn e ii ’rig p'an* aryl .( 
♦r>e l•e•o Must be at>>e *o or v» ’ r a t ’ or 
A pp ly  n person V r  Sem ple 3 j m le 
soutn o« .nrersfafe ?C o r  Par>H.i 
H pTway r3 tfw pec an o r ih a ro

M A T M ’ S C l E N C E ’ D R A F T i N G
ssoo

F E E  P A I D

te t) P lym ou th  lou r door w ith  e ir E i  
ce iie n t corxj i>on Mus* sen im m ed ia te
ly 0 4  X)35 _______
Bv owrser 73 impaiA station wa^on 
cruise control lup^ape reck AM  FM  
s ie re c  v n y i sea*s carpeted 4S4 V I .  
rvrw Steel be iteo re d .a is  power and a ir  
S3 aOO Te rm s arranged 0 2  **•) 0 4  
1544
IS7) P lym ou th  C>uSter au tom atK  a ir  
A M  r*<jo SfT> I track  Stereo one 
owrver 4A 000 rn.tes X  n  m .ies per 
gallon eKeiient condition 02 17*)

FRESH « « ■  MVEIiniRY
mm MMY ms *-1 CURS to CHOOSE FMN
lOnVEHIIRH !m sM lB U N G l *15 

.JJOOR VEWWttOrP
2 r r i,T 5 r jr s ’=: ^ | |
*4krad «M «WI iMhM MAW S  !  kraMi
whhMvw vw  ■krararararaararararararafliraaBeiraft

ma

RMBMOTMCO.

EXECUTIVE CAR
NMOWnWCO.

EXECOntECAR 1

m s GtANADA 6MU 
raOMSIDAN

m s ton  iTD
4-DOOt

I 1973 TORINO
I SPMTl-M. BOBlOe

IkMiie $amm Mk«l OIHH

■ini senn hogi My raraea we

ivet lasaHn a #««»••#••
rwS «W I

1__J
sanw oM fM M r

1969 CHEYROIET 
ViTONPKXUP

t«e M  ivn One ea m
I Pm* Ml»e«tM4y

1 3 9 5

9 w  0 ^05^ ' T W  . ( W  Opt fiv T l^ ia r f

ROGERS FORD SALES Oli-llw-Syat

T T T X
4300W.HWT80 >«rMWMHiW 4*4001

«wdi«i»i>m i imiu a0m tm

m i Nm W  CHnu aU ec tew n w  M
tm^ar IW* *4^

H7S Ka«>atMUNH4Hia3irc«MtT
,!ft*

l«M  m  SatVki. 4aHv ' 
calia»wSaai..««MHi tm i
n tan*i M. Caad ianwSiM avaWk
W73KAWA4AKIZHmi*««tll awat.
l«n M ■aliaco Panant. NIS IB Can an MX2. taMi M aacaWt  cantriian' 
aNHBZ

S T U T Z P I C K U  
C A M P E R  S H E L L S
Lantarita in MaM OMar lam 
aaaHafeta. AH aMW tas iaalatat. AHS MtsUB

B IL L Y  SIMS TR A ILE R  TOWN 
SW E.2ND.OOCSSA 

S V M K

ATTENTION a t CM. Eaacatna. FMC 
Start Caack am Vaaaa tarara. N

M o w o A j r t » . i M » r
1971 H M p . C O m  1 
C O I6 N  1SIA.3M7I

H o M  sm Sm t  SMI.
itton. iqm m M o t GO* 6B2tSi

1975 
cdndttaon. 
pH*f tom

w oM  fit VOMT pifticolBr 
fOi* od i i  t i w o  o l yoo Wp Norr* 

t  ON M  19)16 
Cosiom. w HicM wOew iM  
oBOKiro O M  ¥thmi

X - 1 4
Just Spray. Let Dry,

Niadw is gone. ONLY

*3.18
M n S r t h M i B .

KAWASAKI ' ^ $ m  C O K N im

âktial tfimwA ONM mmik%
_______

FOR SALE

1974 Ypm M  DTSli. M  mi PMd MSBflrm CiWM
71 Kp w m MU.
m w r
1979 K p w p ta k i 79A. 
chmMitrv crMB ppr. tmry dm 
mstMdfWO. m3 7447
1979 ilMa C04SP rmOrocli Sm m 
t r M  lor 9W d v M  ptcluip or toork cor 
Soooto9*LM y

SPNIM C spociol
U .m  1979 CheroMe worrier, Sik 
1979 CfwrokM Arrow. t99.SHHWWTFIWtCPWr.NmW

-i3S

f» f f  AIS COIM DITONFR O N  AU 
A'k C O N D IT IO N fD  PACERS IN
s t o c k

SUMN-BROTNERSMIC
IM R .M  sn-VM

tm  CNEvioin 
INVALA CUSTOM 

rm wnoMT 
Wm iiWi 

MOW S5JV5

f  I PONTIACI T U c J ^

z G l  cPLPpe, air stereo tope 
•cm m ilea ge  404 447)

This cpm oany '^eeds a versa* 'e person 
t<K fhe-r eng-r>eef ng departm ent Goon 
SOi'd work be< Hground S a muS* Work 
W tn num bers a<vi sorrse rlrp lt.ng  ( I 
te n en t .o m p a n , penef ts ( a '  «a» a ’ 
404 50*4 Center n E mpiOt men* Ser . ■ e 
100 N o rm  N at A a i

f irs t

WANT E D

D I N I N G  R O O M  H O S T E S S

1*74 Plymouth Ouster 2 dOPr nardSgp 
A.r (ond'tiorsed power steering, a 
(yiirvder 12 47) Can 4*at7H or 4*4 
77*)

I 1*7) Sutari 
I ,f,nyi 'op 
I *4)9«KI
I 44 Plymouth va'>ani i4)0 ideal 
I car lor young bOy Of pirl pr second
I la m . 'y  c ar 4*4 ' 174 ___

1*74 M ercedes B en i TOO AM e it r a s  
Sunroof lea ther in te r.o r B ecker 
M ic n e 'in s  etc Showroor*' cond ition  
4* 7 74 )2 a fter 6 pm  a ll day weekersds 
t*74 B u K k  Rega l Landau  a m  F m
stereo tape >oaded low mileage e* 
(eiient rorw-tion Cati 4*4 7)4) after S
p m
1*72 yeiiow Grand Pri* 51 000 miles

n  rm  in
N  —» m mjifmmt 

Maw i«a
•7VM W

mCKa CHRYSLER

1395

334311. Wdr r,«Mr«sily Uvm "  4*4 7741

1970 MNCX Wiidnt 1969 OLDS 98 SEDAN

5 3 ® * * *  M895
1975 FORD Snub
S e C  4̂495
1975 CUTLASS SUraEME
s : r j z  m
1974 OLDS K6ENCY

»4795

1974 FORD RaiC0 PO
15"  ̂ *3995
1973 OLDS OMEtA Cpi.

'2995

SMn «B
Wn IjoI

1973 Pnt CRAND PnX 
m 'SOLD 3̂895

42 Months Financing on 7 6  Models 
36 Months Financing on 7 5  Models

(Witk approved credn)

TOMMY HAWKINS —  JOHN BERNAPDON

RANGER. 14 *om bass boat 
poorer Johntoff LAe new 46a
P* ione4973W7________________

kterrscrotl

BARG A IN  
C E N T E X  

M U S T  S E L L  12X32
S K ID M O U N TE O A LU M m U M

BUILDINGS
OCLIVCRV ANO M N K  FIMANC4MC

G R O U N D  Ktieol «t«m  April 1 la r siw 
dgmpHoHonMgttdiysmWTimrgrtays. 
7 to IB p m  EacfHeni r ilr iN w r lor 
priva*e and commorciol EnreNnom af 
Hank's FlifeCanler 141INB

1$ loot Newman boat with new 111 
hermpe t r EvmrePe motor, drisyeen 
travipr CaÛ AW la»  atWr 5 er anytime 
T*>tekendg
EVINRUDE U 
trailer, onty 190B Can be seen at 393 
East Pine
17 toot Deep V Cepsa. 45 Ew nrsm e 
m otor and  m ap K  t if t  tra ile r  t 2 .M i 
ca sh  See a t 1991 W M on tgam ery  «B1

17 toot Glastron trihuti walh thru, drive 
on trailer 175 Johnsen Can 497 91B7 
attorS
W loot Starcratt deep V . *9 hersapowa i 
AAercury and trailer Cat* pea 97a2 after 
a_p m___________ ___ ______________

1*71 9C
osrfbeard toO Merctv<ser 9t9 497l ewt 
m b  Atoer k 9B3 to il  Pertoct cenmtmn 
S4.BSB
H71 toiirtoen toe* Arrowgias baes boat 
jg Jefmeon medor depae trader cetmr. 
e*c m »  Can 541 m i _____________
FO R  sate 19 toot Soars atomraem boa* 
Like new 7 hdrsepower See Kinp motor' 
caftopboattoeder Ca<i4B44S74

RecrEMicMl VEkicIti
SRC **w an new t*H Free Spwi* *ra«e« 

.tra*ier% From to toe* to 77 toot toe 
have never had a travel Wa*ier this tow 

[priced With such ouaKty A 1 MabiH 
, Homes atM torst toad 9*4 *499 Open
|erytitipm
] 1971 Webrte Vow* 77 toe 
I a*r get! conta«ned Site 

I Vtottwmote

Retrmwatee
s 4 E»ce*iew»

IJTOS W. WW

A N D  s e v e r a l  w a it r e s s e s  
w i l l  t r a m  C a l l

BRYANT 'S  Seafood

•  S7S0

NKKEl CHITSin
I 370SW Vtal 6M44

WJ»i C«MM MJ0* __
7) blue Dodge Good Times van Ea 
ceiien* cprytitior W ed take car̂  
trade >n Can a*4 «*i)

as

583 3475
c l e r i c a l  (MED ICAL)  

S425 -  DOE

1*70 Ford LTD  4 door Loaded Btwe 
white v*nyi top Cafi **7 79^ after 5pm
f*7Q Chrysler Newport e«cefient cpnd* 
tion power steerrag pewkw brakes. 
etectr< windows Compteto heavy duly 
treJer towmg package UTOO Caff to) 
1909 or *94 *5)9

7 7 WTECMI

H U N T E R S  campar ipeoa< 15 teat 
meter home partly converged bwv Con 

tort cabinet space For 
sate or trade S«e a* M7 to Ftertoa 
after 5 *«7 4199
U S E D  1977 19 too* FroltC travel ira«tor 
twilf se«t centamee large ba««L steeps 
9 a«r cee*dtt«ned Great Ovy a* U  to i 

ee at AAA Factory ttewsmg  49« 
Highway to torst 96toiana Tevas

17 too* Arptiocra* tahnet 
frailer tor sate by ewney Ctoe 
ddiened l i l H  See a*
Drive
DON T have mwe h cato* Then ttws 1947 

itoA4arto**e>smeai itpmgHdcea 
wn and twMr twrnwiioe Onty ll.ae* 

A I btototo I tomes 4lM toes* toan aea 
9B99 Opentmipm ■eekdei^
1971 twenty toot Etcapede melor heme
dwat wheets. steeps A  M ty  seticepiam 
aO anp ready to rett A i btototottomps 
aiMtoestSbaM tb aee ii O p e n ito lp m

B103J
Mwto m «

•U9CX M Y N A W K

N K K ii cmrsiEi
370SW «W1 M 4 M

Y o u  d o n ' t  rvee rt a lo t  o f  o f f i c e  
e v p r r i e r K e  b u t  a c c u r a t e  t y p  
• n g  a n d  a n  b i h t y  t o  w o r k  w i t h  
n u m b e r s  i s  a  m u s t  C a l l  o r  
c o m e  b y  a n d  a s k  f o r  j e a n  
^0»»TECH{kte i.O ''M€N ’  S f »y C f 

100 N N 4* W#H *94 59*1

1*74 F ia t  174 Span*  Spraer convey 
bie A M  f M  ra d io  1* 006 m ile s  11.9
Call Boeert *»4 4611 tftor *_______
1*4) Dodge Dart Verr ctoan runs 
great **7 «)79 after ) p m

t lW D O W M
tM V n yw M *

BOOKKEEPING
E X P E R I E N C E ’

i,HCnr«»M,li»)Ciw< J«] mm 
I f l .  r\,tch6#(h V .9,  Au torry ifK  tn e  ] 
«if Wo 1,1 MM

'74 HIT m
n TTaODwOei

0 4 7 S

' *9 MO «i V
I *w *>*w, m

Th'S pos<l>on rteeds someone w th  *p 
p ro n m a te iy  4 to * .vee rs  e«per>en(e in 
bookkeep-ng F re fw a W y  .« 0*' ano 
G as  Typ ing  fse< essary  Ca> '(KCom ebv 
and ask for >ean

CO hT iCM  E M e cO » ¥ f h ’  5 f » v C C  
100 N N gt Walt *94 59*4

K E L L Y  G IR L
M as lOb opooFtw hifies for senior 
typ is ts , sd c r f ta r ie s . and c>arh 
t y p i s t s  S h o r t  o r  l o n g  
assiD hm pfsts N o tee C a n  C>ndy 
617 9748 tor a p o om tm en i Kel l y  
S e rv ic e s  inc l?$ M id ip h O  Totver 
A n  E oo B I O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r  
M  F

1*71 Aenfiac Safer- tfatmn wagon btoe 
) seen and lupB ite  rack **41>/; 
t a k e  up payrnentson )*74 Mustang ii 
O e y s a i  *740 N > ^ n ^ 7 )B 4  
GOOD Vhool or work car 1*74 Toyota 
Corona 1706 low m.ieage clean i 
owrwrcar 119)6 CaM492 )17) *92*14)

W aEL CHITS ia
I370SW tool 6AM8

SLOAN NOTNEtS
ima-ora

i t M  S M n « M n

ItT i MOdlTMia
■ fo ru n o iiA i n m o B

TW recreoimnd vgtode te fit el 
40 wonts. S veto feioncmg ti 

ofip iTvmWe

. FO R  spto to n  Aavee Camper trader 
I Stoops 4Eace«towt cenRRtaw. Stove 
I <fbpk and itose) tore egi 9M igpa

Katw Lane. Ridte iN igNts. «M Rankra Higaiway 
carrwr.

Iirito fi drv 
appNiances Ek

cerstser. >imp4 tocyctoA hpiiee ptontv 
eatra mce clotomto aM apes Gen 
maga/mes. tots ef giadtos 9 a m  
ThwrePav Frtopy Sa*wdav

G A R A G E  sale Thwedav and Friday 
mtdSatorddy toto
GARAGE Sale Laept ebPM
7m

4 F A M IL Y  
G A R A G E  SALE

U03W K
F u r n t t i ir t .  c M N m . l iM k i .  iM r i o

all howwfioM items teaHiMNn’ 
ruos. teys test about amrWMog 
and eu aryth iny  Thursday 
Friday and Saturday *  3 ite7

D I D M Y  SPRI NG 
C L E A N I N G

HANCCKK
SECONOHANDSTORE 

u s e  Wan m  w i
_____________ t t t t t a .__________
STOVE and riU n i rate ter stte Sot

FOR SALE
o f u s e d

teyoTT
G o a d  s o lo c t io n  
retrigtraters. 
andrangos All guaranteod 

M E R ^ M A N
A PPL IA N C E  SERVICE 

^ M 74
FOR 1
caR9»d>to to 9 9 0  Tto*

Days
LCFT m IPv

, W ASH ER  dryer pp 
2 d ra ft in g  liR lits . 3 9 T 'tto rp esce w t years eid. eeceRem 
l . j h t v  la b te  Iteng. te n s a l cteM trs. i A n m a O T j a  
la rg e  c la y  p i  ante rv  cOTantet p a tv  * .>‘ *^*.

ThMT.y E r l .
lSOB akeliB

TH U R S D A Y  ONLY  
1610 SHELL

teawT tehu, ttete cted te» Site
conacaiOHC catetn Caadcanda— SM itej
•EFBiocKAToa am i

Gaby erte. lu y i ebauv car satv

tabte saarmg mactena. 
clotites. oMtar ensteUanaeusIl 
d a m s W W a m  a g g g jn

DOUbsl awaasrma, >»nian,tei 
w,bteate«.«a— haaw m m *

awviteci

an • te A a, nte i

BARG A IN
POR TABLE BUILOtMGS. 

AO O  QMS AMO LAKE CABINS 
SK ID  MOUNTED L IFE  TIME 

ALU M INU M  BUILDINGS 
(X «  TEI ra iT a lU  MNUMK 

5630022

jlBCkWry* Tools

FORK LIFT RENTAL 

ALSOCEMENTMIXER 
REASONABLE RATES 

PHONE 194^75

C L 1 C T R 0 9 B A G I C  I
m G m

VAC 
C«
maCaddiFtoi iidlRdifl
INTCRNATlOIIAt

i 9  Otoclk iMtob 
tok 
Tp

OILFIELD GOODS
F te M te  L M t e a « # s O O N W
» <  W  H 40 R I  ERW  USS CT* 

STBC Nate U.0S gar teal. Ia B

n .z irs^ -o o iM  b s w m o o r  i
adiaating F d lM arg c ig  LTBC 
Nate t ll 'b M rv n c a a te d O A a g a r  
teeMdV. ooiMo.rante

R E B U IL T  
LRO WAUKESHA

wiffs sttondtord cBirom  ̂
g ts to ft  A l  c o n d i t i o n  9 0  
d a y  w t o r r a n t y .  S 9 .S O O  

Ft DdbtorfRtogRvct 2saf Nto. Oto99d
le n a  toree

Mi tod* > V  • cue. 7k <

J S S O P g E I

OMAk*9tfO I

MATCRAjeR tor

awdrgito # 7 ^ lg r it o B < to

To s e w  Vi s a v e  to d a y ...sh o p  S t fG E R !  S ?S '* 3 5 JtS rrS tem ‘32
i m  CUSTOM VANS

u w n o
MtOUNO'S NnnST

srarr VAN
EkIhuot Bstnbator m IMh 
■teOteisa

« ■  t e a w  Tm as btetete « t  h ^  y  ada te n t  ter

Used sewing

9 9R IT M M 9P9Iate. Totot awtew

9 0  7 m

44 A a N e m & A r i

99% in  p g r lR c t  w o fiL if ig  c o n d ft io n .

T o

BARN
CLEARANCE SALE

A T  S T U D  
S P E C K R A M A

Sen Rl SORCR C M  Op TiO ORCk T 
. WIN todtod 9R R iRto tototode

IRC% A t

** Ceditiec 4 deer nee«
t)06 964*iPpr*9) 97W

1*77 Campre Factory a*r avtompMc. 
power steering Gpod cendftien t S M  
C a iie* 7 1441 after*

O W N ER  mvto sell 1*77 Aontiac Kravry 
Leman* F>r*t after can drive away tor 
11 995 Call *9) 7)to after S__________

19*9 Chevreief Capr<9 St9*ton wefpn. 
one owner iww tire* *g? 89to

n il

M UST sefi 1971 Otos442 automata a>r 
tapedec* Grgg. *>7 909; er *i) )57) 
FOR *eie 19*9 Olds Cottas* Eicefiem
cend itm n  **4 *9U

MUST sell Vightty hail damaged 1974. 
>attow Opel AAanta law mMam 
rad.ais 12 006 Can )41 1919

tm s

BAROAtN 1975 Aontiac Catotmp. *9to 
mite* loaded met Cah 994 1411 after 4
p m

N ta ii oR TS ia
37QSW.1M

WAI TRESS and drshwatoto' wanted 
Full time. The Outppef Cato >491 So«/th
M id k rft Appty in op rsan

17 SitWtiOlWWontN)

1*74 Ford Rtnto runabou* factory $»r 
automatic tTan*miy*,pn U iO t  mite* 
Onepwnpr.9»4 ajaX $196 Thamason 
*9 Chevrolet *tet>on wagon good shape 
157) New Remington cash regi*tor 
Good vted catovtator 29to Havne* 
**7 4497 ___________

14 Ford TprtMo CO
dt*c brake*, power steer rag. a«r S4to 1 1974 Rffdipr Ca*pl«np Ekcgneto cbdiO
Caiia*; J M p r c o m e b f  AMtoigWg 
FOR *ato 1*99 NWtoeng Mtw mptor1 Etew tranamrsiion a v  egndittoned 
automatic transmisaton' t I J to  Call 
997 I M a f t o r S

Crptoe ctnirpi. new tovk toll to 
ewtrat >gt to MB* Ovr9to ,
1979 Hub Fard GptPMie Custom 
IS, best dftor gets R 997 77*9

Take 99

TRU CK IN G
INDUSTRY

Retoc9tint to West Te«9S Eiperwnced 
in DOT regulation rate*, dtopatohrag 
maintonance and maraftnanc# files 
Lease agreement OitftoM of the track 
rag bif*<ne« Write 1196 Ave West, 
•uckeye Arirona t5)7« er cpH «87 »*  
I9S3 after 7 p m

FOR *ato 1971 vege GT FuHy toaded 
New motor Needs parating Call Ron 
after» pm, a»4 9g*?

*9 CVyStor New 
sound Pit Sycewtere, 994 4911

1979 blue Ferd Gdtoiie Custom 
toecheniceft? ijk best totor gen it *97 rm mRiR.toMi

POBTABIE tigb

c o m o u  t j j f p

Z H ^ G  7 ^

Du* to Illness 
Must

S E LL  OUT
E wryVUng * M » k « B »  ■eVuteg

GRANNIES ANTIQUES 
700 Crane Ave.. Odesu 

337W22

My^ te tg i  I

N E E D  CASH? T ot pr<OT W-O ter oMter 
medel cars end pickups CaM Mor 
Faufk. M7 5714 ar ceme bv Akara A 
Fiprida__________________________

t h e  Reneutt R 5 (S here Over one 
miiiien sold tn the pest three yeer* 
Steven s Reneuft t*99 West Frgnt 997

tias bur* gaod «tor« cor 
preOete CeN997a59*
^ ~ ~ se ie  H71 Capri l p  
91.799 *87 4989

see to 9R

74 t u k k  Century 1S9 7 berrei 4 door 
vrayl top. AM  F M  redie Will *acrif<e 
tor 1779$ 182 4949

1977 Rlymouth Fury III. tveeftont con 
difion Ite at 989 G tots* Estee er cett
*97 719S

1997 Chevreket Rtsceym 4*
conditioning, poewr stoeH
U59 4797 Thematen a*41

vg. ad

1979 Rontiac GTO. tow miieag* 
cettent condrtton. 4 speed, new w>de 
eveis Cafi 997 »79_______________

FO R  *ato 1940 Ruick Limitod Y T  
iinsousrae New meter. tran*mis*«en 
end t»re* Needs paint and rater tor 
12999 Cad » 2  41S1 Odseaa

7MC CHAN ICS sprctol 19«9 RsbMec 4 deer. automeRc. clean to 
out Gaad tire* Need* wefse 

tab. »4ll Catf $911949.

II Child C«rt
P R IV A T E  Hctneed cMW car* ra my 
ham# Drgp tne welcome Reference* 
919 ItodRCator e d o M  t o ll

1974 Chevtfte AAahbu cieseic M  one 
owner, power steering end brake*, air 
vinyl top Pr<ad to sen *09979 eftor 
S II weekdan. a» day weekend *

1999 Dodge IRenpcc 4dgpr L 
Ctoan 149$ WNf trade tor c 
traitor or travel traitor 997 19*1

1971 Lt Sabre evstom 
cruise. I849teat Atr. 
ftoei redtoto. 9»7 toto

S 9M mR99

1999 Ptymeuth Fury 7 
994 141$

sletien wegen
*71 Ford Gefeeie Ntov tiret. new teg*, 
eaceflent cenditton. under to.9ll mile* 
*97 4491

ctndittoti UTrSeRRtMtaivier

UCtNSEO child care.
CeNI

t rat eniy 1976 Chevretof i«scayne. tour 
Ripe cenditton Make tftor. 9*71749

MV ham* to Mcenerd and private tor 
i.994R11l

IH7 447 Oldiw tfh m at Wheel* S*M See
#t»22M«L ___

HAPPY Fact DevcRTt 
nertftoide residence. * days and Friday 
and Saturday nigRH 194 Ctoud
m

W iF f gat newcar Muetieti 1974 veg# 
hatchback Automatic air. tow miiaage. 
mag uraetto Sacrifice at ISO betow 

lebadh cmimim
LiCRNStO child cart 
Onp iitostoicgthi 994-94T9.
RAiVSitTiNG. my hamt LVN in 
fantt to 1 years Onep-Wto wakome IS day 4411 versaMfes. 99*̂799

1979 Chevrgtef Kingibtobd wapin. gaad 
candltian. new tirei Afier 7 weekdeys.
cd«d»nid

1972 O lds 98 
Loaded, only $1,900. 

Call; 682-5667 
1403 PRINCETON

1997 ARuetang fadibark. * cvutid
■'aiiuR

The Singer Co.
L E O N

G A S P A R D

D O LW O O O  PLAZA .Crk) bFftetel

Uegrad* ked peww. pr ^
MMto.wddfera

•%%93 *

R K R a O R Y S i a

N IT ) XNMS4OT N IT ] TV^btel

N O W O fEN II cb te  l g « i■CMHUag M aMteNb
•M tentry. « •  cNtec

N ED  DOOM M T i g u H  
wWte a tefW 4 teat Utei gl 
WNb team a IteciMter. N

VaNt I

A .  L .  H a lle r
> 9  2771 SgfnlMte.T«

' Nt tete tm CM

Cab

■WnOffba
Beeufifwl GoMan Bay 
T. e . ra*d. Duke Rado.

,t2 4 « f lr m

. Nteb

AKC

MIC I
’gteg.OMaca«wteA.»te<_______
11------------ TmcNITncira IL TracNITfacNn

R  E  P O S S E S S E  D 1975 3400 
FORD TRACTOR AND LOADER

Narte TbM B OBttea TMa w te ] f o b  mot im  a M  k m  tmrnm  f m  
ateb camtete M  Bn  WBaw Bm  «n m FbVtete  m i m w e n *

FOB

r*BLi

ABIT OF GREEN
4 0 9  K S n

at M K

PLA1

3mW.K«nB

LA f
iraw . iiibwi

21 W
imWbdtey

WII
P

FINEST*
FarniWe

I. a. 3 bot 
ra ta l Etecte

Clwbtoooen. L
miN.MitflA

HA^
A P A R
FurniMiai

ILK

68
CUTE 19

4}

Y U C

V t R V  C t o M lM

,RB

56:

tet) Oeag,
I. p o l l

ENTNI
Caranat Ml. tear bur 
ana atr )NT ItHwWM

— It BuHhWiOppoftwilfiw
k a n a s Ak i mttercOTte l i t i i r v n ter 
late CbWact jb n M B M . At m  eta, 
lIsatNeirlMWI. ________

1918 Karmann Ohia. 9798

n n  MaHtet m  V 4  aM latter. vM 
tea. rallav aitealA aatatlaM ctnattiari 
•Matt wut kaaa m i  ManOTI after i
'BSaBBLaUUL____■

witti H  yard backN Law bourv Nka naur. tT.lSO. Aha tea 
comptetelMtof nawFortf indmtrlal and (arm aqutemant. Sgrtea 
NMCibI an oardan agaipmanMatb Nte. SaaN

TN9 tear M J t e
ABC

Itn Tiyata t JU  mim, f mrnifht ate. 
Itill In warranty ficallant
caa«fttef>aa«-iTa.____________

F O R  S A L E  
M O N E Y  A A A K E R

Da yau baua tima and anargy te 
want (aw baurt gar day te aam 
$4,000 g(M gar yaar? 0 «anar ad 
vNMl te ratlra dM te OaaHt). write 
BoK H6 . cara t f (Ba AMdwnd 
WaaafterTategrafn

CUITOAMZaD
CallMIMAfMWafNH

CHEVY VAN

N N jr jjjte^ .a H u «
- . eeceftoht cwidHian
*81141$ an6l7 Harwd.

nn *
noWaalM

FantMc cateiina N ,m  
I.TNTAVn N f « in

EXXON

1*74. Actual milaagt *305 
Long wtwat baaa. VI, BO aute., 
PB B PS. (actary air, radio, aux 
Hiary aatt. HO iprinaa, Niterter 
mirror*.

LMa Nav-AvaNaaM iNwioaialy 
W3-2IH WBOktlayi

ItTi Vma Hafchaata. t aeaflint canB 
(ten Law mataga 4 maao and Mr. 
After a waaLdtyi ana aW May wwAanai. 
NaNTLaNiTaotewon,

FELDMAN ENGINE SERVICE  
2523 E. 2nd, Odessa 

332-8241

CHAMPION e M E P U K S
TMBCE ABC

IT la W

‘N Fard Oatania wfia lacMry air, 
teBawaflc trammMaiteL radte 
baatef lawnw ate NN after (.

FOB late MfTI Owtedte# I
aartBMBiIf.niBaalFf, 
TS F«rd FIN. AaMB 
tea. Mr cteteMMited.

CUBAN I
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■WteLtoW WNN

FOB Mta
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a lianfcaiidl(ten.Owtiwntr. W  H P

laaa l l  Canuna. autematk. w a  Mr.
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NH Fard FW W art wMa. awdiwaMt 
a tF srr tm M vm cm trw

Has I hlflh volumd ttatioR Igp 
laaw In MMKod. avallabit 
for Immadiata occupaiKy 
SuBatantlal amount of CBpitol 
raqBirfd for eurchaM V  hi 

"  vantary. For furthar informa 
lion call BlBlnd BuUmian at: 

S63-to42orBft*r5,
P7 3N*

H
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rack, now ttrat, o n l y  V boo
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aFatteL
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rvi,
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i i t i  w. M i liU ls i

' ' C A U M m W M I T I A M
*erp M R *  U d U l lw * P  M  Tnb lepleiee ■*

iMa 3 kr.. I «  Path *«k 
Pi nppMpN kpr. X car

UNTiO. raortBTY at a |M« pcica. 3
■IMialPlPlIPfaMaaltXIPBarMaptP..........
PKTUaB YOUISKLr aa Laka WkRacT. Na ka*a 
alatMihaaaallNaNNBaidkalaka.................  SUM

3BMI2Z
m -m t
mTHA

.PBIGKI

.m r m

.rniMtat

STU1Z—A rarlae kaealy • 31 
BD IkfNNal • BaaadiBl i
Palha*a anNliapca...............................

CAMUIDCE COUBT-CM '  Da - Sac. 4 kaAroaaik.
aataiMkiBpial. ilartrlcsafaBCin ripiaar.

METT—4kiiriiN -4raawaM*parfacteaadR>oa.
cilkaSrklSaa. laW fUaS........ ..............  SSZ.M

WHlTNKY-CaNaMcP 3 kiStaipi. 4aa aaS tiady. 
lacRp IMap • th*m  cmm, kaaatlfpl yard
•Maktar-YaBNiaUkail........................... SSk.tNI

WBSTBRN-L'adcr taaNracUaa. 3 kadiaaai. lala •(
■lyla aad RaalRr. catkadral cattafs. bMI ka
liaSariBad. Daiaa R........................   IS.M

VENTVKA—TaBFPfeaaaa. A laal kaaaty, -vary 
ippriaai. SMBIfal aabrt. kUay aitras. Call
iMcaMadlaar.....................................  3P1M

DOUOLAS-A ckaica 3 kadiaoai ia chaica laeatiaa. 
aaaad kcalM aad caalkw. lavaiy krtefc llraplaca
•al. ImaaldiaM................................  343JM

mKBSOW—TNaaa»kaiaaa.StaraiNiaSaara.clac-
IflcgaiaBaaBaaaf.XkadfaaMa.iaWBM'atad... S33JI3 

HAXarBU^ UNicaa kaBi 4 kadraaai. larta aa-
aaialiiiAMaMii nMi falkidralSaa...........  $4Ukk

H S n -M ^  SOLD SOLO SOLD SOLO
HIDKirr-Oaa X kiStaiN. aaa 3 kadiaaai. palaa-

tialcaai Martial pnpcrty.........................  $33.Mk
WARD-SOU) SOLD SOLD SOLO SOLO
STANOMlfD-4  kiSiaaM. aaai aaS daaA aica

taarilykmtanritkaili................    f»AM
STOREY—OiMlax. 3 kadPaaMa aack Nda. a vary 

aaad lavaMMaal (aaw). 
rAOLBY-LMIa Dad Hm 

dewed kaeeklaal am. 1  
WASHWCTOW-lkifcaiM 
PECAK-SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLO SOLD
ERIE Ikiirnw.lMwaralMe.paattycarpaHaad

laaOBay..,., . .4gA4347 DhaaNB...... . . . 433-1101
Wit AntfBfBM. . • . . 4SMIM hBaPHTT...... . . .4M.MM
wwmHH JMH8B • • . .4A4.4SIS JaPNialn.... ...IAM21J
NiSmar-.-* ..m -rm  JaWyan........ ... 4AM7M
hwMiBhap .. . .434.3431 MawAnaMi... . . .444.2*43

XSU OOOEAED-4 kadrooM kaaaty. Eacallaat lecatika. A adR ' 
laaaa!SU,3H

4SM W. nXINO»teayaMaair'a daUsMI 4 kadrepM coalaM'/ 
porary, nd eaipaL lafrifaratad air. $21,193 

44M ANETTA-Waataida 3. kadraoa. charry Utclw wMh 
atparala dialag. phN kar. Gaad aqaaia teotaRa. I3TJM 

4«S  MBECBDESBapar mlty! New carpat, oaw pakd. rapl 
daO kaaae. ERBity kay. SN.M.

4SM CIMMARCMA kadmaiA ar coald ka 3 wRk larsa dap.
EafriRaralad air. xur IMac mca. 131JOO 

3IU W. LOUISIANA  ̂kadipaai. widi watar waO, irirkikis 
aoae aaw carpaL ranay koaM Bear aekaaia aad akoppiaf. '

SPECIAL or THE WEBS:_______
V 0 7  Clak-3 kpdraBMa. «atlaaa. 

f  \  kaaatEal kwaa ka aatakRikad okker 
am. 33M apaara taat, m kddarad. 
laraa tree*, watar wriL kraaaaway 
aapan tai watkar ta law apaitamL 
La«aiy!Sn.M.

XkadraaaL kay wia-

VlTEOFFICE: 720 PINeTp i^ ' e  S T li iT  
JACK BISCOE, REALTORS

MCaarwawHwa
SN3-44A3

OHiqUB 0OAUTY-»dL I
T o v u b u i  Ci^tom! MaNiacNaa. IkaaaX 

kR.. Bn. P/P. Saar

l«aPWTN»«.PlW»m ^

*4508 M O N T Y
ntaBRNMNdi krUkkMaaw

h*m.. HI ka. Mae Mkft N aa 3N ka. He.
SUT.YansPMBatBMsM......................

1.^  kdCM.. paaMMd

CASIT00aU|raaE; n t

BrickDupirx Apartments * B i ‘W*w4aiW*k
•FwnaawsummM* $Sm w *8IS5 ^ * n3 S S 2

jtK O irT m iA U jY ^

BY OWNER 
2S01STUTZPUCE

rwa a»aAWd oanm.

3 kadraaaK daUsktfal

Ny lam IhM mn, 
daa. (wMra lacatin.

DEWCAR Oaaaaadpi 
kttekaa. aiea carpal 

BOYD Maailam dRIi 
pratty Rrapiaea ia Cary <
Warwiefc............................................  I4i.aa

I CARRIXO—TaidapImi-lataMipiapwlj WkiadPXJW
HUMBLE—Sktay.deea. pratty laadecsjlay^i^ SXLXPI

.MXAtlB OayaaCikMiu. 

.•BXdkB CNMUNMWd.

NIWMOOBBS
413 aad 421 S. EENTWOOD-Masaall Hoaita.

Ckam year ewa cMart 3% dowa payimt.
2231 NOETBBUP Tndy aaaiaal. doMai aad Up —"-f- wM 

kar, ready twcalor lalactlaai.
ESTABUSiBDAEEAS

2S3S AUBUBNHNadanr. Top loeatiaa. 4 kadroana, SI* katta, 
r M tn f t t r t flt . M8*JQI.

m» rtlNCBTMrCMtnl 8fM. btavurul m Uo, 
caaalry kRckaa. larratw floor la dkdaf.
Watar watt. S4S.3M.

ins NOBTM B4tady, larpt Urkif. larft caay daa. Eaady lar 
accaaaacy.S4S.93a

1939 GAEnELD-Eaonaaai aaadlrlas am. MgM aad krigkL 
kaM acknl am. 13 yaar payaM ar caa ka Mflaairad 
SSLSM.

McCALL PLACE UaaMpN kaaw la laaa. dacaratad kp L 
David Parraa. Silk Haakit hr aaty tnan.

■VEAL
00 Caltn Plat Bead. Watar owU, pardn am. larfa traaa, 3 

kadrapPM. Xlafl katka. aiw in. Ursa pamd h pirrkad.
SPAEEl  Eaad̂ llcalarpa a akfla kaaii. Cawplataly hwalMid. 

MtikiB aa pratty. H ana wiifc wehr waU. Marai cellar. 
S14JH.

PMiSacttnaBatkMCky.wSlaaRhi 
Eaat aad Weal Side laMdeaUal hla.

aiOOW.ICRnsRS
SR4 S111

D O L E S
R E N T A L

A T T E N T IO N
L A N D L O R D

Cap
R E N T A - H O M E  

563-2284
OBoa

oMr CaPMilda
L V  « a 1

awa.’g.tsiv

O F F IC E  SPACE

IBBea. n ParlpLt tar daclBr*i a
rcn. 4»  n  tt-B ~

!_»Ba6BilHB!SBS?
moqeBcri

SMOEM BY APPOMTRCHT
I anm ________

. OOFMI
WILL

SHAUOirOILDRIUJM
TOUMflit

lor percnlipflf OMpMiOR 
BOKMI

IWilad,T«E«7l*l

tHMBniEa»

FACTORY BANKRUrra 
1 DOUBLE WIDE L E H

MONTZ MOBILE HOMES

I tor 31

BNLWpwnNBNrMMmwBPRB 
aM. m  m m  on mm an

LITTLE 4

rmawawwa. raLa

4rBFaMMflB.tRR «tac.BRw
IWN.STJ1B

ana BNaRMrtmtRR 4.iim.
tXJM.
Ciro SanctWK. Roaltor

13M N. LEm oM RD
* IM M A C U L A TE !

>4 waHpmar!̂ *Co5aldWlac
im  TM^ IB EEb EwnR

9IBB9W aaM̂HW
lELaawi

L BA all

BkkNl

5 BEDROOM S

C M M I I T l E A m

BE4o r t 4 CEN
03^1134

•OH THE WAY UPY

4|f.Shaa.aNQacsBraaaaanfVSa
4tR.tRA.aa3acFH

SStSmaha'’*
•AmaMBM
mAaaaaaVi

a iM k i^ m iid i-n a g

TASJI TW

H O U SE It H O USE  
R E A L TO R S

NOEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
MMFMMB PHONE «M̂ 70N7

A C I 8831808
Reallars

OGLE m
■  Bare real aalala la a pralaaatea 
SBBB Btaal Wall

0000BUY FOB EENTALPBOPBBTTBS 
3TEAVWLitatdn hBUalla ra *^ ll yaaraallw“. Batra 
hi far a gaidaa. X watar waBa. tlSJH.

3TU MAElANAd kadraaaM. krhk. 1 kadi
OOmiBBClAL

I Martk HbSbHbs. Clan h hdawMawa. 34BJ94.
PET PALACEwakaS kaMaan h Ika faal g aahs Iwpartal

WCMNar.
PLOBIhA snSET-PaaL aaad. hardwara. a IRih a( 

evaryUdaf ikMaMh tM.MI.
■OUBE T ^  MOVED OPPAkedaiaw

X ... ............. Xn.

SM1M

CO tT A fiB : 3 k d m . I B M n  MB 
w ifl h r  h e  yard h  CM d a m  aa 9
kesOarm CaBJM*.........
HOVE TO TVE COOHTIT; 11

i h a i

niaH

3 kah *  daa

Hiom*.

I SATHPACnOSI H OOB OhJhCTtVB 
a hn  UN kallar R hafea Ms, Mg Inr 
I wBk ht ka.. daa B Bvlag raaaL kMk 
car h BM4 A iBiaihi h QaBdaed

UKTOUCKED A nBhMNkad h PaataMIc KM 
laa wBh haaA pMM hMdc A aM aha cm 
cAaarykaaflAMthpaaBBnwaA.4kad.lhka. 
WE kata aaaryhkis kay yaal IN kaaa hca« 
anaah A MpBhg. pha war MM Arakh h a h 
kad. Ihka..dnm a r n h ii .................. .
SWEEP kar «0  kar SmI A carry kM acra 
thaMMSMmMtkannMAy kaBt ABCOI 
h aaMkhwa Phea AA

, caipM A

OH KMEAAON; A
oa r...................  sfW9

TOOHA aw type. Epaa'dBwh taka in aatawaE 
cand M  atiw kane wkk awtaia I

AMvkn

CLOAEh miiikiBii ifalMilyrilkrkldiiSndi 
3kadr..lh kalAatagwlhlkapphanparahm- 
IMnBdHimUtarflSAJSaM..................... sijn
ABAOLOTI< Tkkt I

r H ahriaw A nya aaA kahw ap- 
1 kad Ih ka. An. dhtaila

TkayMMAaM

ICML

4BS451S

•OMNAM. Alana. Laa: Inga 3 kad. ka . daa <

Oil MICHICAH Tea kaaa h  aaa h  k 
BAha M hh pnvartp. iii ijhh 
radm.carpat iakh.hri*i mL ^ eh

OHTMOIIAStWaM: Wahhi

* a„ ';

ha : 0a Bih h m t ih ka.
.laahkMhaa.....

PABM. U m . CBBORBCUU A HOB 
LAKE Brawawan: Large X kr.. IH ka.

OWH mr aaa tnftnaaa. hk kanU hhWaraAAa.MMhai;»: .................
Sk AC. h* mBm  ani 41 tapa akk apkir

j  i > Jp . ' fm  W1W-B1W
T. V 7t3r.

‘ ' M . . *' '
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U D THE

P

w SsnsrS K HoiMNiorSalt
MIDLANj^ R jK P flg m jE lJ G R A M . WED.. MABCH »«, itW

\ SPACIOUS
Ttirw bedroom end H i  
both. This kcMly homo Im i 
ovor 2,500 iquare foot and 
a2cargarci9«. It is located 
on Lockheed

S 5 3 J 0 0

S^UMSET RCAI.TT 
1909 W. WALL 

Coll Foy« McAdams at 
683-1786 682-6651

IT i
m o m tn m m m m

IW MTI Irfê  an, Omni Bk

aaB-*n, balk auk aBiraaia ar
•k ka*a», I tar | «(a  aaaT* Ma aa 
a* (naf ratal, tm a.Pfcialllt. HMy 
kraaklatt raaai. haVkai WaST cawab 
part aralaiiiaaallr laaaictaaa 
ki—*kai aaatr itllaaar

B| 0— »  al MU I m m m

M T - l t i t  a lN r  l a M  
m antlM eNktadi

Houses lor Sele

PYtANT, ) bHdroOfTt bftch. }  tMttit. 1 
CarOAragt HovM*n4HouM Rm Hot* 
49 4 1134 CVENINGS Ruby
Confty.60? 71S1 _____
NICE 7 bedroom. 7 b«tb d«n Clot* to 
K bool iHd W>0(>p<r>g ctntor. m«k« oHor 
Mory Tbompton, g? ;qi.__________

A H  - H ! !
They are  so o p retty ! 

Come see the 3M0 block of 
Neely and the 2500 block of 
G e r a l d i n e .  C a r p e t  
throughout. E lectric Kit 
Che ns ,  W a l l p a p e r  & 
refrigerated air.

Priced under 139,000 
CLYDE C. WHITE 694 3798 

LEO PROCTOR 694 2384

BY OW NER  
1605VENTURA

Three bedroom. USD livable, 
den. living room.two baths, 
fireplace, gerden. neer Ferwiin 
school end Midland, college 
Grape arbor ant trull iraes 
t*7 I roa 0r_O2V23____ ______

IT'S SO PEACEFUL 
IN THE COUNTRY

Tfs# in #v»fy tipld Hrt
lev diMpp#«rinp wt oN«r you • 
work 9* Hrl « iEAUTiFUL LUX 
URIOUS t'Y ttory 4 bodroO'T' bom# 
with py b«th% ) tiroplocot DEN. 
RLAYROOM *11 COfhtortpOly 'iOktIod 
in th« country on I 10 Ocr«« o* l AN O  
Tbit oorpoout homo h«t • twnktn din 
ino room w«t b#r UPSTAIRS tun 
porch «nd MANY othor cuktom 
ttoturot Th« ACREAGE hot ttool 
woidod toncot borto ttoH« pom. 
ktorogt orsd 3 wotor wtiit Fiokto coll 
Olorio LOtt

ROOESICKIUNEBARGER 
683 6331_____________694 0421

' 'W E S T S ID E
L O C A T IO N "

Throo bodropm ILi both l«n<od bock 
yord Mr#g» control booting met 
boot ckoon ono woli worth tooking u) 
to H intofokttd m bwm o bonk* 
boiow tbo fwontiok Monthly poymont 
OtprokOffttmM Coll Wrov Hort

RODERICK ILINEBARGER 
683 6331 694 6082

---------------------- T T p , ■■_ _ _  ,

11)6 Gndigs Cor'
R E A L T O R S

HoMMlor&rii HouMsIorSaltIo h o m h Iv )
SaK^bs

Heuatsfori

M4-MI
*MtoN l«in| Siraco

Look out (or your “ MONEY” !
CaUthe

CAkRlAGB COMPANY, REALTORS 
before you buy or tell!

4tJM • Apoertoa-a 1/2, deo, drepiace with the fioett laod- 
Mapia«. Many fine trees and a stream.

H.IW • Bedford—large, lovely contemporary with lots of 
glast on a beautiful lot. 5 bedroom, double fireplace 
SprtDklered.

41,9W * Boyd—Den and Uvlag room arc open and spacious 
Mcxlcsn tile path). Beautiful yard Sprinklered.

spjgg a Fannin-fhows beautifully. One-owner home in top 
notch condition. 4/2, den, fireplace. Sprinklered front 
yard.

fM M  * ^ v e rt  Dr.—Build your nest In the country. 1/2, den, 
fIrepUet. Beautiful drapes snd carpet. 141 pecan 
trees. Many other imenities.

M.IM • Lockheed—One large living area. Warm, spacious 
country kitchon. Beautiful, easy care landscaping. 
Lockheed—A house that feels like home. Quarry tiled 
den, entry and kitchen. 3/2VS—quick posaeuion. 
Michigan-Almost lOM aq. ft. Completely 
redceoratod. 1, 4 or 1 bedrooma, 3 baths. Water well. 
Shed ceiliag In den with beams.
Michigan—Reduced to sell. Exciting 5 bedroom with 
aequeatered maator suite. 40' brick floored den with 
thy lights. 2 firepitcca -t- 2 rental units.

M,TM • Beautiful couot^ aetting. Spacloua house on lovely 
grounds. 1/2, den, fireplace. Sprinklered. Great 
storage.

tT,m • Shell—Brick cokmlal One owner charmer. It fairly 
shouts with the love it hat been given. 1/2, den 
refrigerated.
Shell—Lovely secluded neighborhood Bright and 
happy with decorator touchea 3/2, den — near Lee 
Storey—One large living area Great condition Con
venient to achooU A shopping 3/2-j-refrigerated 
Ktotat—Close In. Walk to work. Completely 
redecorated In vibrant colort—plus guest house

CALL • For private showing on the truly contemporary ex
ecutive estate

ACREAGE AND INCOME PROPERTY
CALL • Dry cleaning and laundromat in fast growing shopp

ing cenlgc^real Investment Call for details
so.sM • 400blackof Baird. Great inveatment Call lor driails
TS,M ■ Warren Road—I I  acres planted in alfalfa 7 water 

wells Can be subdivided
CALL • 400 acres la Northeast overlooking Midland 1330 

per acre
CALL • 40 acres ready (or development North Goddard 1 

Midland College

Qfip QioRf; Qncun

a jm  •

U.SM

H.OIO ‘

U.1M

M.100

4I.M0

■ of Imw-CitY lelwotion WvKe 
WodMv nt Garfield

Pogue
A »  753t

Petty;
ohennan. GRI 
6B2 7203

louse 
Culver G«l 
6S2-4I33

Delorts
Kng

687 3145

JoAnne
Kidierds.GII

M3-27I6

louro
Monutk
IB3-2327

unw.wAU
I M  M R O M S M V ia

694-7461

^ 'T I S  N O  

B L A R N E Y "
Th'k it riiMO A WINNER C«<i Now 
Fmf At Apgofbfrmm To Sot Tbtk * 
M O 'O O m  Hom o L o c o ^  10 E io c u f lv t  
Aroo (ft Oolr 9 Voort OfU Am) Ovof 
).M  Sr Ft Etch boRroom Htk Dou 
bik C t i t t i  )'Y totbk ObO 
Ro4p>90<0*o<] Ak Colt Glork« Loft

RODERICK ILINEBARGER 
683 6331 694 0421
•  Y o w m r pr\C9 PORWCOR Norm w okf 
•TM ) booroem 1 both 1 tivmf
•PM tiFORioro pofFigoF«*o<3 ofp 7 cor 
•o rog o  C om  ono r t *or to p o m^mowt
•04JH7________________________

P A Y M E N T S
$116

Interest J'«

brick
cieen. 
)>• BA

or> tinting loen. 
etirective 3 BR 
pood cieen carpet

Ceil Betty Oillow 4*4 3071 iecry 
Stump 444 4Stg.

J ] j § M A X S O N

^  COMPANY
KwHy

HAwrren
6B1-BS1B

Owt
Fflwfle 

M l  1B71

I.C.

M4-M23

NEW LBTINC MOD Sq Ft . iwimming pool. 3 bathrooms 
Covered petlo Many other extras for your convenience 
U3.000M

Custom built by Clyde White 3 bedrooma. 3 baths, den. brick 
patio. Electric door opener 2110 Midkiff 113.300 00 

Fahuloua bene on two acrea Custom built with French In
fluence UM ft under roof Cat Ref 3 BA. walk In cloeett. 
many eitra ordinary builtina. Servanti quarters Fall out 
shelter Excelleat water well NW Midland 103.000 00 

7*4 N Marsenfeld. botteal growth area In Midland 1 ar*. ni4 
two story on too ft lot. Did Mock from new Geo-Search of 
flee building and Coqwina'i new headquanert Ut.OOO 00

3 bedreoa. newly carpeted, ittecbed garage fenced yard 3401 
Tanner 114,000 00

1800 CnUbert. 1888 Square fee4 on laree lot. 1 bedrooma. 2
baths, large dan. fenced. 88.000.00 equity 834.300.00 

Midlaod Onb ~ seau 430 
adequate

Etciualve Midland Onb Rastaurant and Losingt
14.000 sq R . 1 acra. fenced, awimming pool 
perking A real profit maker

TOO W Flarlda Comer let 110 i  140 commercUIly toned
18300.00

Eaclualvc Mldlandt regieaal shopping renter 220 acres In 
cHv with 102 arm  inml fnr huainwii 

WE have many, many ether exrelleot buys not shown in this

6 8 S - S a S 5
MMTUmB

HVDi PMKi Utt thmi I yr oM, iWt IBR, USB has hpouflM
citomdhMea,MdemMMner,wpNraefbief...........  46J00

DOUOUSt H't 0l btrol Cmwiiiy Mmg emptnd den 8 dki.
f «  ll^B BQ , new ttagpl, 888, lent ̂  aftroge . . . .  36J00

Al Immly f/p and baakahakna «can f Mm laita dan ki a 1/2
Utac'wuilartsamidimmodtofapoaMaaisnl.............. 36,500

OKOaATOrS dsilwi XwanlM  388 cpffaga wMi aN now
empst, rof air tpahrtllamitiM brick Mnmes w/BIQ... 33,500

COUNT8V CUJ8i 388, 1 HI, 1% tumw cmaMrY kitchan, ita
saaiwotarwal. NrftclynaMMmlyhtmal...............  31DQ0

SP8UCE1 OraM fomiy lvbi| hi tma 318 wMi mudi driva up
Mpaal, canvaasRl 8 qidaf Mention, mdek posaeation... 32750

n O M B U N ilM U V M
Hi unique dnsrtion tram Mm uauMI Wwaly Iscstad 588

w/actantsn"axmt"plMnls«alvtarracsdlsaei.......  96D00
POlO 8OAO1 lot tha Rni Mdna bil Window wol hum mneiout

dkiingrmevatfBokicIty't abyinal Ooranaain 388........ 95DOO
GOUNTBY dUB. kwriguaif ccmhinotlan of 2 (

SEAIOA8D1 Seporwe guest eefi 
uniautpruptrtyl lecalitni 
KRMDi Bagenca at 0 gla

(mniy living
I«dmiiusm88a8s ...........  9SD00

eaftaga odds fa llsxMRty of Mm  
M attvrat lailkii  vakw Mai . . .  95D00

STANOIINDi Bagenca at 0 glmical Ufa sf tariuw, tiadttn
Rv,4M,matfarapantonlaluthparie.......................  9OD00

TOWNHOUSii Mt youilrfid, anciting, drifamt 8 chorwiingl
488,3VW, haotsd pool, lovulv privaM pafie...............  19500

MAKE Y0U8 GETAWAY M gnat ceiaitry living ki 0 3M Spanish
hemaw/pool,offica,kam8 nisMfaframMam.........  88.000

TAMO8AN1 IhiBca any oMmrl Vartorib 4t8t, sfRcs off
Meatar, thrdb, andotad hraawwoy, 2 ncrat w/ttnklaa 77,500

SPtOAl BOMB E«8 IPfOAl PfOPU 
CIMMAMON; Try Miit one an for timl ha 408, hH aaporoM

optftrportma. youMia.erguaatt. SpoMaastool.........  63,950
D; Equpptd for fine Rving, ha got 08 liw axfrutl Kardvwed

At, nwMIa voihiat, hmas fixturaa, wot bar...............  59,900
DOUGlASi Spsdol charm in on inviting CalonidI 3-1 H,

wtritihop, graanhouta, immadwtt poaaeatien ̂ ...........  55D00
OURANTi In ammcidats condhioni 4/3, ref air, f/p, tupar kiMi

tandacaping. humidifiar, gm dear opanara.................  S3D00
WHITNEYi Ptamad for tomemowl Now TOWNHOUSE

w/MaxicantilapoMsry.3B8, tunkanlv,dMng,aralbm . 49000
0000*80: Haw tpocioua 488 w carpet Mwroul, baouiifvIlYl

dsceratad. 1 Kvorso.rafoir, couriymd..................... 46,900
lOUBIANAi Ba the kicky snel Own this ays appaoling doM

houta w/3181 study, 2B, raf air 8 only....................  44.S00
PtOVIOBia; CeMiaWol cadbia. bookcatas and new ring 

Mm 3-1

for 0

ref

carpel in levely den of Mm  3-1 HI Odi trued M«m. . 
SMBL KOtKED PkKI on Mda tpeciel heme tucked ewuy on a

truffle hue itreet. 388, new ref eir.Marl^l .......
8< ledruem appeal ol eitranmiy targe ki 0 388 w/ene leq.

Cleameig denn. 2Vil. ref ah. Don't miaahl...............
fN fAM ETim W

GUtf: 388 wifa pMasarl ha ksan canmlatatv radMarmad.
hoa dl new ah oppdenena, raf air 8 ilibiy ciaon 

SHELLiNtiglikoliiood iho^pini & school cofwooio
388,2 ful botli hams. Saq. moatar. dan.....................

lOUISIAMA; 3/2 w calar, Mr^ hrkat luom, corpetsd ofhea 
off pstia. pmuiitad An, h 

K.1INOI5; Inunadiaraty uvdbh
air. hath pokit hi and out I.....................

ERIE: In laa oruo, quick potasation on 0 3-1 H with 0 sMvt
i  rtf tor benMiSunImn living an a ................................
ACREAGE: 3 Acres an Cddaid tow for buldaig she 
OfEia SPAd EOR RBfT AT 1901 WEST WAll

t m m im m u m m m t m n A c n
Jowme Iwigtton. (Ml 8B383M
Jelredan MS-1425
HoWhittlt 897-1318
Joyce Iricker GRI 8824191
Inululitr 4824034
laVsdaEowlar 4B24M5
Margwii SampH tIMOBt
MBm Iwmt 694-5300
Isity McOaonnan. G8I M3 39M 
WwdOutwdI 48MS06
MnNbera 684-4332
JsmSNnfiaid 6944161
JawiThontm 40-7024

42,500

40750

40000

37D00

36500

35500

25500

24500
15500

CAU

firat

REL0
kWar-Oty Reioailion Service 
Equal Houteig Qpportunhy

Sl« HMMlirSaiB

♦

RODERICK & 
LINEBARGER
REALTORS & INSURANCE 

1900 W lllinc.k 68J-633I

IH betha, Lnrgt (amily I 
afartabta thring

wlUl

lERT - Unaaual floor plat. Three bedroona. two b a teX  
1 carport, water well many fetluret I48J80. X
:aNA Walk to tchool. 1-2 with paneled den. flrepUen.ni

ad

CAU ■  Wt AU MAI BTATI ntlBS

OHkn M N . I 882-8884

tot 8074. 
883 3383

Lend
Ledelle Swint 

Mark ReelMra

DURANT - 4 bedronma.
Meda of extrat for 

CUTHBERT 
ntw

LOUISIANA Walk to tchool. V2 with paneled deiL flrepUen.{ 
perfect carpel, new paint, rrfrigerated air. •

COLLEGE - Unuxual elder 3 atery with 4 bedroenta. and IwoR 
flrepUcet 133.300 p

DELANO - Large 3 bedroom brick. l.MO tquare feet new Inenah 
or equity Need quick talc U7.300 Make offer 8

SWEETBRIAR Wcatdde bnek 1 bedrooms. l«k belht. nice hr *  
onlytll.iOD 8

KENTUCKY - Completely fumitbed. newly decorated, twu f  
bedrooms and a garage 114.000 E

COUNTRY - 1 bedrooms north of 118. One acre Owner will w 
finance 18.7M Makecftera. w

JUST LISTED!
Very nice 3 BR . IH  BA.. 
(Jen, carpet fhru-ouf, built 
in t. tfo rage  and 2 enr 
gnrnge Ca ll A lice McGuffey 
694 6483 or Lndelle Swint 
694 8074 evening* Land 
Mark Rp«ltgfi683 5363 d8Yl,

NEW
IN TOWN?

|W«8 • CfTtgln Otn’t
Wk'f  ̂fHH fewtN.

•*! biMt AH. 
Call Hr rrtrM 

■ •Y RT Al<« McGvNvt 6R4
M  L M  MRrii tO iM

fY OW98tft.
*

•7HAVNtS $FWl*SH % 
‘ ‘|trt«R0 Rir 7 mm

!,C8«W499n,___

M R R Y .  R E A L T O R S
BBIB w. 08k4n m.% npa-BJ*!

AM OOUM f hW M 1 hr, MM MeM hnae, hega 
pnlh. Inw meaeh en eew hmi. ITtAH
C m  m m am  l a r i  a r  phai iw mMie her

J l mttMb Ibr i  yea. HIM par pM.
«. tlV.Wdswn.

CAUtMHMMaMRMBfM All Y M i HAl fnATINIIK 
m Barth. 698-IIM Cay Berry. Mt 8M9

Hommi far Sale
BY  O W N E R
Availabit April 15

Mcanan Cuamm hu
hIMwat Mi m mieiane iksr tq n ynnar 
root Mchinst ttr tm 8 aaMe. 4 pM. tr 3 
pn ana mquialarra aMdr sf afnee. 
cturtyam 6 asIMry anriy. ■  tt LR 
■<nnm» won. ■  n anmiaa tomny 
rssm. Mrinnl aUtIna rttm. tarracae 
anckvara perfact far reur aafmminp 
•sat. parWan ar RV tariilnf Pricea w 
AM  a re  tM4 Mann H Pv appalnrniini

— II . ■ - I
CHOKR lacnWan m narahaaai oaraee l  
aidraam. 1 4k fesM. nan. lartr anmt 
raam. MetudantcardMMt. 4c«iairaand
PaauanM.CnwifrvR n iifvM tflB .___
non tait tie Canyarv ntwtv paiiwrd. I 
baarMW. 1 UaM. nsrsna.
itkiea ceU4M8W7

COUNTRY SIZE 
KITCHEN

an IPiut 3 lerpi Sanruame I tun bema. a

$24,300
Will bwy thia aMny cMnn 3 
hedronm. 14* bniti. INinp mom, 
kftchnn-dan cnmliinnHon wMti gtt 
cfwd cnuino. Wfoo nrdnmd nrf 
Rh a  apprnlani nn Hiiaonn. CnM; 

NonninauNnr8ll4389 
Mnry BwckMn8tt4B47 

AaaoclnMaBwtnjnKpwfNnntinrt

ANDa weMr well Pricad unntr t».ltt Will ten tn a new lenn.
CALL JANICE GREEN

MtecieM ef Hrndie ReeNert
iS iB f____ R 2 M

NCW PRICK heme ef m > NumWt wint 
4 PR, I  hemtb eanhen nvMe tree 
w/cethedfel eeRbip. b it . Mt. of, lane 
ed *  cPMred pent Tttet price 
Ut.Mai8 Orhmejr^

Nice W l  heme wIM Wrapleca. den, 
lovely ynmwvtevered petit 6 Weth tile 
tenet knuttyerntwleea• O d d

ONIddf R* AMNCV aty*7M 
■abiye aaaaaai-Jechiedaa Pta 

ar came bv i JB8 wTPraM |t

0 .

BY OWNER
Nm bsdrpom. 1 enr 
•rand twar ftnet. carfM, 
ptifrA intMt and pwf, fa t

pfM ate
ComgMtalv rsdsiN hwMa and mrt 
Buy pqufty nnd Ronuma m . CaH 
887-4361 nr d m 888

lARSI2trarybrtck,4

lIjitiMM ilS tt m

FO R  SALE  
C O U N T R Y  HOM E

ChM acm i f  l«M , 1 htdrinm, T 
f 8T8d^bnffi, Brnglnci, hneoM back yard, 

vanH hownn. only M yooru 
at m  UMamni. taim up

CONVENIENCE 
GALORE

x ^ it r T £ r r o o r
la ftm .

blM, Mt-T9BL «r  18164141

ZZZS535

IMr. 1

S P R IN G TIM E
JO Y

W IW A N T T O M IYN O U S B  
CALL  C M ia  AND C O W P A ll

RANKIN h ig h w ay  • 7acran. geaMaafland watar, bacad 
WEST WALL ST Parhet rsoUnraat locatha. near VlUaga. 

21 000 an ft. Pricad rtalM.

Otritten 6940831 NfwyHnrl........ . . .m m a
CodCeffeT I8M19> nckCaapteM . . ...89M305
Omtimkarpar 664A469 Dmfadtrfck . .. ...8BMSX

u w n em W iar... 898-3177

Pdd4f4f 4k 4f4*4Mf4f4f 4*46*414* 4M84Hf48B484f*d«484fd4

83 OutQ(TWMlPrOP8rtY

♦CHOICE LAKE 
PROPERTY

■icenam maartuntty an I  ttpsrtit 
tracts St lana tn ttiihiaute Manaw Lake 
nrer batten. Teeet Traci i hot Me 
acres wtth eucttlanl lake tran teae 
Tract II hta Mt acrat. artmarUy 
tttvated en me vpaerparl at me teiie en
me Lamaieai River TALK TO C. P. --------------------
bemett, Atetciete. ban Jehnaan Mwm at Terminal Mr

or htutat. Owner IhWK ed.Ceuntrrkeeitv.anaMM

Classified Advertising  
Dial 682-531]

LotltAcwaOR^

ter inimeUteM tele. Mane! r*ACk.P.ct.tnrhn«jêm,̂  m5̂  GAINES COUNTYim I i4t mt. iMi yutti VMN. m

ACRKAGE tar tnle tr leeae CM 004 
am  taturdey and Sunddy and aflar 4 
bM-nadUdevt

»ddtMra,l81*».Kvdnliiit a»4dtP
NKAK JWNCT KM, TiXAS 

8tt dciut ¥  liidSttvl raw land. Never 
prtied, tKopt by wild feme. WM heo. 
knlidy. dMr m ahimdent i. AH lencad 
Rtrip Mr landhia wnan aircreft; netdt 
e little werk. WAI Mpremad el SIM parK̂rw* ŵWa
TALK TO C. P. bamrti, taiecItM. ban 
Jarawi keellera. aaf-sni. tventnta 
IN-eW IT oeraen Jennlnpk AeaeeWe. 
Dan Jttiiwtn Rtatitri. dil-ntl. even 
Mat 407 AMS.

jtmkismBe
tearJtraoa, barw RANKIN HlWnwy adilS Thrte 
Mary TbamuMn. tu- fkafl Midhma (Saw wNl fiaanca
— ---------------- Rtawwa. aaaMpnvbiiNada ah

kan̂ aâ k ĥ waa. 1 nwtar
wtH Nnanct. Can hUMran

. acMb 1 
■aMbOwmr 
8M d ^ , An 
8aMWrbt*48Mt. ByantnaiahTite.
INDUITRIAL tertapa caraar at

Mduttrial. CaR MNdrtd

CsH |8d katiMrb aasAua. fVKNmos dua-

20 Acres
mm̂ AMmd ŝMaBncW IfVTfRR RVRI «f lV99fI Wiftl wWT
vuaH. IIABB. Ovarnr fhwncad 
tlBM  Moam, balawca bayoBM Iri 
fonyaort.

Robertt RMitors
6 i3 M 6 S S

12 Plus Acres
lta rm w M b.-»»a lTp

r r x i

y m i

R o D R T l I l i i M t o r t

1

TWO lati. Hmm wim tHaM Brt 
amn^. can be ruMiHt tr selvage Med

***1)*" •* » '> ••*  S TMet Cdri PrWdv. SM Idum I itrakie.

FBnWltRBKlW

15 ACRES  
(Good Hunting)

in Hill Country Ranch. Big Matr, 
8370 down poyrywnt, *57.92 Mwn 
Mriy. Ownar f inancad. Call:

1 • 8 0 0 * 2 9 2 - 5 8 5 4

1149 Acres
Approximafaly 8M acrai gasturn, 
Mm rant tn cuHfvaf Mn, with coiMa 
and had ailofmant*. 4 large wail*. 
WewM maka axcaHaiM alack farm 
combination. *2M par acra, 299* 
down, W yaor payout, traman- 
doiM poMtyfial for rigtit paraen.

Cali 694-2873

50 ACRES  
N E A R  D E L  RIO

Good covar, many 
ptymtnf*. IMS par acra.
dawn.pavmant*t77Jlmonfti,M6 nfparacr*

(IT2) 775- 
«ni; nighH (512) 77S42S7arwrlM 
W8 Kina* Way, Oaf RM. Tax«

12 ACRES  
W A TE R  F R O N T

On Sprmp hM crank m Hit! Conn 
try ranck. U 88 down paymbnf. 
t n M p t r  matwti, Ownar Hnanond 
at 7-4b% limpM Mfereif. Calf

1 - 8 0 0 * 2 9 :

7.4 ACRES 
WATER FRONT
on iprlng hd kraok Hi larft hill 
country roneli. 8371 doum piy- 
maiif, *577, *57.72 pir month. 
Ownor fMancad. Tauphont:

1-800 292 5B54
4141* acra rancM lU tf atsatd wNU 
nmwratk CdhmrMnCt.*4Saaracre 
•Mia acraa Ictir and WbWier fit. IM 
atraert.
1MN nerta Upiun Oa. lamt mbwrals.

KNtPPtN M A L  BITATC 
(rJI4 l*4tM

PaiiiiCmi4t*)4M LL.CampB*47ar 
0. J.KnMtanM14SM

100 ACRES  
(Good Hunting)

|M9 J l  par acra*. S ptr emu Mown 
Ipaywtant. OuKwr urill HWianca hr 
^ y ta fi.C o il:

1^-292-5854

SPECIALREAL BST4^
icrM . [Thit w iak m ff.  N 9  t f m

l8iî  m llas

RONALD JAMES
MAlTOtS

MIS-RENTAISCOMMERCIAI 
4 M R . H M I  

882-0N1; 894-18M 
■anas 88 auBMi wru a v  IM  

m ttu m a n a tm

■4 *
GEORGIAN BEAUTY cM4om built tiM itorir, uni
que four badrooffl 3H baths, den tad firvlhcu- 
Larga rooaia, brick tila aatry, dining room. LoU of
elooeU. Exeallaut N/wcat a m .............................
PICTURE BOOK PRETTY Soutbam Coloaial two 
alory. Wide eircuUr driva appmeh bahrt Ugh 
varanda. Opan Uviag aad dhii^ room with trot 
sUadtog ipwal aUkreaia to twu larft badroom, 3H
buf. Phm larga guaat bai......................................

RIBPOND WITH A SMILE i

|T3.iN

341,i.iok
YOU'LL RESPOND WITH A SMILE wbM you i 
Ibis cotooitl two ftory bacauaa you can laa lueh 
ptoaMot comfort and ae maar thtaga you ahrajri 
wanted tor your famny; 4 bdrmi. rMrig. air, 2
batba, ntw paint and carpoL ate............................  $34,000
CAST A SPELL on your (ntaiu and u t ^  your bap- 
pineu to tbto trsahly dacoratod I  bdrm. Uvtog roam 
and dan. Good n/tidc loettton near CoOaga; I  ear 
garage. Nice gardan a m  for hod and fan. Im-
nedtetf pOMtiSioii  ..........................................  |S8 SOO
DEUGHTTULLY EEDECORATIO and spactoul, 
naw panalUng, paint and huge den wtth new carpet.
Brick 3-3, waat loeatton. Built-iu, diahwathar,
Mmnad patio, olbar amanttoa. Only 
FRESH AS A DAISY, naw paint and paper, new dou
ble oven, even a new kttchon sink. Brick 3-2, areal
locattoaouly...............................      121000
GLISTEN LIKE A DEW DROP to the sun. Lush new 
carpet through entire bouae. Larga vauHad baamad 
Uviiig room, plus sunken den wtth circulating 
f/pUcc. Naw l^hen  and bath tile, nearly new ap
pliances aad dlabwaaher. All redaeoratod; 2 large
bedims. ExeaUent trua........................................ $13,500
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! on tUs 1 bdrm and den wtth 
past through to kttchen. Big 3 car garage. Excellent
northweit area. ImmedUte post........................... 131.TS0
ROCKING CHAIR COMFORT. PaUtUl in apace.
Just take a princely stroll through the large living 
room vrith dining “ L " and hugs master Mroom.
Rcfrtoeratcd. Den; turn bedrooms.
ISN'T IT NICE to have a past through from the kit
chen to a nice Urge den urtth flrepUee, and both
carpeted? Three bHrooms, IH ha.........................
NOT MANY LEFT like thia orn: Naat 1 bdrms. IH 
hatha, carpeted, water well (needs pump) In good
w/aldaioctUonONLY........................................
FOR SO LITTLE you get so much in thia solid 
masonry two bedroom. Carpeted tad convenient to
ibopping center Jnatwalk...................................
HERE’S another one you can fix up and save. 
Duptex. Stone codatnictleB. Ture bdrm. on one tide
and oiM bedroom the ether. Only..........................
JUST LITTLE MONEY and have taay comfort: 
PANELLED LIVING ROOM wtth shag carpet Nice 
large kitchen wtth iota ef cablnita. plus lure
bedrooma. May sell VA ar FHA. Ouly.....................

INVBBTMlIfT PROPBRTIBS 
APARTMENT site. Andrews Highway. 100' x 1180'...
HERE'S A SLEEPER teW x 180' Andrews Hwy......
ON THE MAIN STREET OF AMERICA. 14 ac. W.
Ttm inal......................................
STOCK FARM, m  AC. MO la eMtevatioiL 3 Mris 
bouaa, bami and Meda. etc Near Oeieman. 
LUSCIOUS ROLLING HILLS near Rtibert Lae and 
Bruwte, 3B1 ac. 118 cultivated. Income and Devetep- 
ment
TWO HOUSES for the prtce of one mtkea good ke- 
eome tor teroatmewt. Ooa Is tarn bedruom. and liv
ing room, and rafrigerated air. Tba atber la ana or 
ture bedrooma. UvinK raom. ktt Both ...
JUST LUTED: Masonry cntnmarcUl buBdlag Iteal 
for bema aud bnateaas. Zoned..............................

128.!

$28,500

$18,588

$12,500

$10,000

$8,000

$56,000$11,000

$4T.5I8

IH H n S e l4 l

lOi'ANORfWSriWy MLS OFFICE 683 5333

HOMES

CouamnoRyLtno4br..4bn..l$9$8a.R-8^Mol,. Ml$$l
4ndruw8Hwy4br.,IHbn.,f^808lfaniorm......  ■,3M
Cniibbert4br..tHb8.,9tegant......................
CulpnMr4br..lHba..iu{..topeondttiaa..............  IKOOi
8tnte4 hr., IH bn.. r8f.,pUyroom. lovely......  HJIO
Mhkwen4 hr.. IH -f- H ha., rtf., fryd.. hoce......  SKWI
ImportoM br„ 1 -I- 2H bp., qnaltty plua. l e f ......  $ $ ,»
Anbiwn-5br.,3*p..dan.lle.rm„utee.f»f..----- « .■ $
Humbte4 br..lHbn,i»f..teptee8tloo .......... $$.1$$
North8owna-Npwlbr„2bu..lUy.8m.ref.... ' W .«$
Golf(3our8e4br..lb8..re(.tvprytblngaaw..... .
Korth8ownCt-inEW$br..tb«.,enMP4ac,lg8r. V  * H ! !
Uprfhrup-S hr.. IH hi., life, nw r ........ ^ t tM l
••r’4 br..lH-t-HbP..8paclou8home................... 45.UI
SteWr4br..lHbp..iwf.woa»M ’8lttt.............
H b n o w 8y4b r. lb 8 ..lito ry .ty 8 p .A i» f...........
Agppiuen-3br„lH bn ..rat., great eondttton......  t t ll$
piwvidence-5 hr.. IH ba.. ref., dan. Uv. rm ........ 43.108
K4ntoeky-Sbr„lHb8..r8l..d8n.llv.nn..8p t... ttJU
Bmpraon-4br.,2b8.,Mwref..newtHmance.den 43JII
D8ggar-}br.,lHb8.,rif..U rgtdeg....................  41JII
Bodiird-3br..lba..lllv.aoed8TLC....................  40.M
Clmm8rMi-3br.,lHbp.,MwS4oafa8r8f..frpl. a.TU
HngbC8-lbr.,3lM..re<.eutou.manyextraf ... 18.W
Wtid-lbr..lHba..tre8b paint-new carpet.......  U JN
Laulsiana-l br.. IH b*.. Irg. den.......................... ».W$
Ward-1 hr ..IHba.. raf..dan. lie. rm..buUttaa...
Plna-3br..2fuUbi..dan.playroom.trpl............... 3KM
SlneUii^lbr..lHbs..trap..lUT.am.trpl......  3fJIB
Fanniii-t br., 1 ba^ aaq. br. w/prL antranet......  M,ff$
Nortbmp-lbrMlHb4..rul.lUv.lrg.klt................ I T . *
lUxweU-lbr„lHbPMbr«.dan-nlea................... » . *
BnMrapn-8br..lbn..ntwTpf.Mwlumanca.dan 4 1 *
MogM-lbr..lHbt.,bugadtn.Hv.rm.toiice.. I T . *
SandtJbr..lHb4..tenp.dan.Uv.rm.3-gar .... 34,W
<}rsonbrUt-3br.,lH ba.,furet..a lcc.............
Brte-3brM IH b*., hugt dan. liv. rm., w/waU ....
Jordan-3 br„lHba.,lUy. area, trpl................
Mteieuri-3br..lbi..ref.lrg..dan.llT.rm.........
MteMuri-2br..l bath, eeap. air, IRar...............
Shandon-1 hr.. Iba..lw»4tary, new carpal.......
■antweod-l br.. IH ba.. oeap.. dan. He. rm ........
Ilanly-4 badrooma IH ba.. panated dan. atee. trpl
Paaadana-lbr..lHba..eein..loUofaew.........
Cntbbart-1 br.. IH  ba.. dan. bv. rm. new carpet . .
Roanevett-lbr.. IHba.. dan. Uv..lipl.l g a r ......
Lanra-lbr., IHba.. raf. dan, ttv.rm................
9BUhlre4br..lba.,newiwf.danAUe.............
Btarey Ibr.. IHba., eeap. air, i g a r .................
Itenty-lbr.. IHba.. larga dan. ttvrm...............
WHMrire-l br.. IH be.. 1 lie. area. cev. path......
Brto-lbr..lHba..lHv..aM paint...................
Dalmar4br..Sbn..lHe.,telssfwM%dena.......
M artou-3br.,tba..danardin*.lgar...........
N.Mate-lbr..lba..gatraf.,anaUv..................
Mariana-lbr..lbn.,dan.Heteg.tvap...............
Hanty-3ar3br..lbn..dM.lle.rm....................
BnreUll-3br..lba.,llteHnapd4gMckante.........
LamaaaRd.-Bbr..lba,Hto3.1| tr ..................

iS

n .i

OtslaBavd___
inueafliw.. . .  
HalMCevkigata 
W-Kteyd........

.894-1731

.898-5134

.998-M8I

. 6B M *

itfCM ArMmdm
AJC.McKm . 4.4 
Bsatytote . . . .  
JtmMawMsM. 
OnwDriMf ..

$1LI

.8B641I7

.897-1*
.896797S

6 8 3 - 1 5 0 4

^  683-1601

^  II

NEIOON TAVIOR REALTORS
« « n  ^  « -  a—  a m  m ----------- l » i

M m W aVr IVr Mm m W W M
Tmttmkom Cbnaar

TTte place In the eouatrr you're looking lor.
TTmuu bodrooni, 3H batas, large BvttiK ama. 
xvtth banutifui firaptece woO. I  acm with 
good watar wdR. Phtnranqna rad bam. CUB 
dataib

StMtkiito frmk
Large bay arindowed breakfast area eoo- 
Waaa uritk kitchan and teadly room. 3 
bo^oova. 3 hatha Lietag room, plus
gaoiaaoetn. Lota of fruit tresa.................. B96JOO

Tko good to bo tro t
'nU iawn̂ a ta  I  bo^uom, 3 both, brick 
refrigeratod a/c. bsantlfwl interior
docorotkig. rudaead hi price lor you...........  BBt.000

O o m oru ff
TWue bodroonaa. 3 baths, Hving and dtesag 
rooms, brick, chan. naat. aotT wait mg lor
yati......................................................  $19,710

Chmiaerria fsM p a rfy
Bhick tils bafldmg- fomtar aarvlea statioa.
Good loeattea for many coaansrctel naan.
naaty of room for parking....................... $96,000

rm oO y J tigk t
Lam  Imna, 6 bodroom, IH bathe, large daa 
w/fweplaea. Beaatihd cuotom dealgDed Uth- 
con with RAO, DW, ate. Large yard far ̂ -  
dsaapot. Patio, ̂ aathxattea. new roof. . . .  BSBJW

• » ” > h y ^ G  J  L 8B2 (94} HamI HaRwnt 492 3027
***• •  ^*"4sy 49ai46t OarlatNaaiv...............4B122I7

t or too oomt i  nnusMta In ate U/M

N E W  P A L A C E H O M E S
BoMlkr Clyde Brown 

A iigriainlidbF
DOM JOHMON. REALTORS 

MYDE PARK4 hr.. I  halte. I Me. a m  raf.... 
HYDE PARK-t hr^ $ bafaa 1 be. a m  raf.... 
HYDE PARR-1 hr., thnibal be a m  raf ...
JORDAN-6 hr., lkalha.1 Me a m  raf............

I JORDAN-3 hr, I  kolha l i e .  a m . ra f.........

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
Eakfal mm lk r ,IH k a ,lita la fa c ......
Oatfan riat-f br, 3 ba, IS sc. 6 1 Mary..
Rt M  ho, IH bn , 1 Me. am . entesm....
Oa M . U896 hr, 1 bn, oeap, 1 be. a m  
Blar Rt A-l hr, IH  ka, 1 Hr, opw laaf ..
R T »6br, IHko.«Ma...............  ...... ..
Malady Acres I  ao p a  barn, w/w......... .

M p u i K v m a
rgteLM t^ rp m ^A k a ltkm r^

I F t WerlfaWiiuAanm. timaMi. k g , e

B H B S B S B S S
WMIMt 
PfarMa

B̂Vaq P̂ aw*'
|hr.,lbr,aa.lho..ta .fan  . . . . . . . . . .

6 1 *

I T *

C O M M E R C I A L

RESORT
Naar BaMaa, T i *  pcia Watt an aMhaam 

IkMaw LoMp . C M pp Lampasas Rtear-Ubper 
P0ftffEMHkM8tlMfawLakaWarmtme4 m m  

U a  A aM tt CulwVIrgta laada. Na loi-
■te, trade far prigerty.......................  IM H

I fa lg a iB ......................................................... u r n
PaakteDpCncBMt-wddpMiemilakaaria.........  I *
tfaMrwn Tra ii Hew Mateaa................................  A *
B i a i B | f t a B i l b r , l k P .........................................  U i----------

t|8-t>B  ,lltaa ria .iu t................................

MOBILE HOM ES

LOTS A N D  ACREAGE

P T m R d -
M rpywotw .n.
TVaeto.......... .
H i *  f  I  fate)...

613-1437

aiMTOtt • M.I.L

h e faw eW *'
.....

HByfbria . . .

.4949027
m - i *
.6M3-I4I7

(M H IB T a *  laMifar:

r t o M l H L l

tMlha.,dlnti|n)M 
T m w  >5 5 . iiii ' dii’ T N fa i:  W

BAi iiiiiIA m I d .......B U li.C B m ard d S r^

F l f * 6 R * )u $
acres farm 

afaeMlyaqst
at Tarsaiv tr-

M  acres, cefwvellsn. 11 imms sast of 
*8Mten4,*M. parse

IMat acrat, tianawaw Caunfy.

MS acres. mrlpaSsi 
OarUanCWy Caunfy.

1 fa 41 acftt, ptti 
Orreilwaer tcNPM

10 ACRES

MG * *  t NKMlOdMniar ddmtmwt - gawrtr af • ffack. '' 
W. fflCtfWAYlBlarekaRMi .̂infrtMfatttndWhptdtiB 
MSPKMOAfCCM-VihR.cahtar

Htlh.1
’ Mate Park to Texai 
own piywiant. $64.19 

OwM ffaancinp.

tamrd turn r4kcn an4 Urm 1

CSî WfnMctatrMlnnaMan.

" T'.C.TUM -i
-

■f


